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The school of medical & Allied sciences K. R. Mangalam Uni-
versity,GurugramorganizedaWorkshoponResumeWriting&En-
trepreneurship for 3rd & 4th Yr students of Bachelor degree stu-
dents of Pharmacy on 19th Sept. 2022. The speaker of the
Session was Manas Ranjan, CEO of Cognitrex Consultant Pvt.
Ltd, Gurugram. Ranjan Spoke on the various aspects related to
Entrepreneurship & How to make resume for job Purpose & he
guided students to become a successful entrepreneur. The ses-
sion startedwith a formalwelcomeaddress byDr. Sucheta,Asso-
ciateProf., SMAS&Shegaveabrief introductionabout thedepart-
ment & Mohit Agrawal, Asst. Prof., shared his valuable thought.

WORKSHOP-K.R. MANGALAM UNIVERSITY

Sahil Chaudhary a student of B.Tech
(IT) batch 2018-2022, from Amity
School of Engineering & Technology,
Amity University UP, has secured All
India Rank 1(IT Stream), in Services
Selection Board (SSB). He has been
offered the post of Lieutenant (Class -
1, Grade A, Gazetted officer), by the Indian Army and has also
beenselectedasaFlyingOfficerby the IndianAir Force.Hehadap-
peared for SSB interview through SSC Technical Entry, cleared
SSB fromAllahabadboardand finally the last stageof theselection
process, medical examination. SSB includes a rigorous five-day
selection process, whereby 15 officers are shortlisted and the
selection rate for the same is very minimal, hardly 2-3%. Con-
gratulating Sahil on this huge accomplishment Dr. Balvinder
Shukla,VC,AmityUniv. said, “It is aproudmoment for all Amitians
as Amity believes in preparing leaders of tomorrow so they can
contribute to nation-building and what better way to contribute
to nation-building than joining the Army and always be ready to
fight for your country, which our student has made possible.”

SELECTION-AMITY

The Premier Schools Exhibition, one of Asia's largest fo-
rums for school admissions organized its most recent exhi-
bition at India Apparel House on September 17 and 18,
2022. GD Goenka Signature School was lauded for its
showcasing skills - exhibiting the holistic development of its
students. The team present ensured parents understood
the defining values of the school. The school was awarded
by the esteemed organizers with the coveted ' *Appreciation
Award - 2022 - 2023'.*

AWARD- GD GOENKA
“Annual Convocation Ceremony – 2022” was organized for 17th
Batch of BDS & 13th&14thBatch of MDS at I.T.S Centre for Dental
Studies & Research, Murad Nagar, on 17thSept., 2022.The event
was inaugurated by Lamp lighting by Chairman, Dr. R.P. Chadha;
VC, Arpit Chadha; Distinguished Guests, Prof. AK Singh, (Ex.
Head Post Graduate Dept of Plastic Surgery,& Controller of Exam-
inations, K. G. Medical Univ., U.P., Lucknow. Project Director,
Smile Train) and Lt Gen Dr Vimal Arora(PVSM AVSM VSM & Bar;
OSRE, Oman; Chief Clinical Officer, Clove Dental).

EVENT- I.T.S DENTAL

Jamia Hamdard celebrates its Founder’s Day on 14th September
each year to mark the birth anniversary of its founder Late Janab
Hakeem Abdul Hameed Saheb. On this auspicious day, the univer-
sity organized a Hakeem Abdul Hameed Memorial Lecture on
“Circleof affinity, exchangesandopportunities- India’snearandex-
tended neighbourhood” which was delivered by Keynote Speaker,
Deepa Gopalan Wadhwa, IFS (Retd.), Distinguished Career Diplo-
mat, Former Ambassador to Japan, Sweden and Qatar. The pro-
gramme commenced with the welcome of the Chief Guest Ham-
mad Ahmed, Chancellor, Jamia Hamdard; Keynote Speaker
Deepa Gopalan Wadhwa, IFS (Retd.) and the other dignitaries.

FOUNDER’S DAY-JAMIA HAMDARD

The entire Manav Rachna family paid a wholehearted homage to
theFounderVisionary,Dr.OPBhalla, onhisninth remembrancean-
niversary today through a Mega Blood Donation Camp & Ek Mut-
thiDaanat theManavRachnacampus.TheCampwas inaugurated
by VYadav, DC, Faridabad, in the presence of Satya Bhalla, Chief
Patron, Dr. Prashant Bhalla, President, Dr. Amit Bhalla, VP, Dr. NC
Wadhwa,DG, Dr.SSrivastava,MD, Prof. (Dr.) IKBhat,VC,Lt.Gen.
R K Anand, DG, Brig V Anand, Dir. HR; Dr. P Kumar, PVC, RK Arora
- Registrar, Dr. K. Singh - Registrar, & other senior dignitaries.

REMEMBRANCE-MANAV RACHNA

IMS Ghaziabad successfully organized its flagship mega 15th
Annual HR Conclave on the theme “Reskilling, Upskilling and Out-
skilling: BuildingHR Framework forCompetitive Advantage”under
the patronage of Naresh Agarwal, Chairman, IMS Group & Nitin
Agarwal, Managing Trustee, last week. The glittering event wit-
nessed over500 HRstalwarts & thought leaders from various do-
mains, industry experts, guests, delegates, media reps., faculty &
staff members of various institutes & students for discussion.

CONCLAVE-IMS GHAZIABAD
A high-level “Education Trade Mission” from USA, visited Amity
University UP, to discuss and explore the potential areas of col-
laboration between USA Universities & Amity University and to
promote InternationalTradebetween India&USA. Thevisitwasor-
ganized by US Commercial Services Dept, Embassy of United
States in India and the delegation was led by Gabriela Zelaya-
GlobalEducationTeamLeader, SanJose& Harold “Lee”Brayman
- Commercial Officer.

VISIT-AMITY UNIVERSITY

SHARDA UNIVERSITY To improve the quality of nursing educa-
tion in the state of UP, Sharda School of Nursing Science and
Research, Sharda University, has been selected as a “Mentor In-
stitute” as a partner with the UP State Medical Faculty. Being a
Nursing School their core value will be to contribute towards
care and provide excellence, integrity and diversity for the devel-
opmentofprofessionalnurses todayand in the future.Shardahas
a 1200 bedded medical college in which more than 600 nurses
work. InSharda250MBBSSeatsandmore than100medicalPG
seats are also available. Sharda also having the super speciality
department where nurses will also get the facility to upgrade ac-
cording to the time in which training will also be given to
them.Sharda also gives Continuing Medical Education which
provides educational activities which serve to maintain, develop,
or increase the knowledge, skills, & professional performance.
Sharda University, Chancellor, PK Gupta congratulated the
Sharda School of Nursing Science Associate Dean Prof R Sree
RajaKumarandsaid it is aproudmoment forSharda forbeingse-
lected as Mentor Institute.
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On 22 Sep 1995, Late Lt SK Chhetri of 3/11
GR had made the supreme sacrifice in the
finest tradition of the Indian Army during
Kiranti Mountaineering Expedition in
Garhwal Region.

Colonel 11 GR & Sikkim Scouts and
All Ranks

23 ASSAM RIFLES, 22nd SEPTEMBER 2022

The Tagra Teyees family proudly remembers above Martyrs

who in the true traditions of the Assam Rifles made supreme

sacrifice while bravely combating terrorism in Udaipur

(Tripura) on 22 Sep 1999.

May the Almighty grant eternal peace to their soul. Their

gallant action will continue to inspire us all.

DEEPLY REMEMBERED BY

COMMANDANT & ALL RANKS

23 ASSAM RIFLES ‘TAGRA TEYEES’
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Nuclear Power Corporation of India Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)
CIN: U40104MH1987GO1149458

Be a partner, join NPCIL for a Challenging & Progressive Career
Advt. No. NPCIL/HRM/ET/2022/03

RECRUITMENTOF ENGINEERINGGRADUATES IN NPCIL THROUGHGATE

NPCIL is a premier Public Sector Enterprise under the Administrative Control of
the Department of Atomic Energy, Government of India having a comprehensive
capability in all facets of Nuclear Technology namely Siting of NPPs, Design,
Construction, Commissioning, Operation, Maintenance, Renovation,
Modernization & Up-gradation, Plant Life Extension, Waste Management and
Decommissioning of Nuclear Reactors in India, under one roof.

NPCIL is planning to recruit Engineering Graduates as Executive Trainees (ET-
2023) in Mechanical, Chemical, Electrical, Electronics, Instrumentation and
Civil Disciplines.

Interested candidates should possess valid GATE Score for the year
2021/2022/2023 in any of the disciplines mentioned above at the time of applying
online in NPCIL. Shortlisting of candidates for interv¦few will be done based on
the GATE Score. The detailed advertisement will be available on NPCIL website
www.npcilcareers.co.in & www.npcil.nic.in tentatively within 10 days from the
date of announcement of GATE-2023 results.

Candidates may visit https://gate.iitk.ac.in or any of the GATE zonal websites of
IISc and IITs for detailed information on GATE 2023.
Any further information/corrigendum/addendum would be uploaded only on the
NPCIL websites mentioned above.

NPCIL strives to have a workforce which reflects gender balance
and women candidates are encouraged to apply.
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NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

LUVAS HISAR

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

PURCHASE

OF FEED

INGREDIENTS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

21.09.2022

11.10.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

218.97

LACS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.luvas.edu.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9416355474

Sihagsajjan54@

gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of advertising

copy, it is not possible to verify its contents. The Indian

Express(P)Limitedcannotbeheldresponsible forsuch

contents, nor for any loss or damage incurred as a

result of transactions with companies, associations or

individualsadvertising in itsnewspapersorPublications.

We therefore recommend that readers make

necessary inquiries before sending any monies or

entering into any agreements with advertisers or

otherwise acting on an advertisement in any manner

whatsoever.

''IMPORTANT''

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in12776/Hry

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

LT XLPE ARMOURED CABLE
OF SIZE 4CX50 SQ.MM AS PER
NIGAM'S TECH. SPECIFICATION

NO. CSC- 201/R-
I/DH/UH/P&D/2020-21 AND AS
PER RELEVENT IS ALONG-

WITH ITS AMENDMENTS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

28.09.2022

18.10.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

EMD 2

LACS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.uhbvn.org.in
TENDER NO -

17/XEN/P-
III/MM/QHII/2087
dated 16.9.2022

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9988779248

cemm@uhbvn.org.in

SR.
NO.

1.
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MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER21

AFEWweeks ago,while investi-
gating two cases lodged at a po-
licestationinGhatkoparalongthe
eastern suburbs, the Mumbai
Police's cyber sleuths traced the
suspectsonline toa location that
hadnotpoppedupontheirradar
before—ErnakulaminKerala.
Oneof these cases involveda

giftcardscaminwhichthecom-
plainantlostRs7lakh.Intheother,
thecomplainantlostRs11lakhon
a fakewebsite for investment in
gold. Both thecaseswere lodged
separately at the PantNagarpo-

lice station. Taken together, they
formed the latest dot on a cyber
crimeclustermapofsortsthatthe
city'spolicehavebeenpiecingto-
gether.
Investigators told The Indian

Express that until the two new
cases, theyhadtracedachunkof
cyberfraudsoperatinginMumbai
to states such as Jharkhand,
Rajasthan,WestBengalandBihar,
and specific locations likeNoida
in the National Capital Region.
Theynowsuspect that locations
inKerala couldbe turning into a
hubof“investmentscams”.
“There are groups in certain

partsof thecountrythatbecome
adept at particular typesof cons.

Theythensticktothesecons,and
the area becomes a hub,” said
Hemraj Rajput, DCP (Cyber),
MumbaiPolice.
According to police data,

scamsoperatedthroughfakeloan
apps led to92 cases being regis-
teredthisyeartillAugust-end.The
DCP said that investigators have
traced“amajorityof thesecases”
to Asansol inWest Bengal and
Motihari inBihar.
“WestBengal isalsotheplace

wheremost cyber cons get SIM
cardswithwhichtheymakefake
calls that cannotbe trackedback
tothem.Loanappcallscomepri-
marily fromKarnatakanumbers
andthefollow-upthreatsarefrom

Nepal,”Rajputsaid.
Thedata shows that 61 cases

of sextortion were lodged by
Mumbai Police this year till
August-end,mainly fromHary-
ana'sMewatneartheborderwith
Rajasthan. In several such cases,
fraudstersmake video calls pri-
marily tomenand showavideo
clipofawomanundressing.They
thencapturevideosoftheirtarget
anduseittoblackmailtheperson.
Of the 13 cases of insurance

scams,wherepeoplearetoldthat
they stand to getmoney froma
scheme—althoughtheyhavenot
investedinone—Rajputsaidsev-
eraloriginatedfromcallcentresin
andaroundDelhi, likeNoida.

Then there are electricity bill
scams that have been traced to
Jharkhand, he said, although the
dataonthemisyet tobecollated
since the incidents are recent.
Thesecasestypicallyinvolvemes-
sagesinwhichthevictimsaretold
theywill face disconnection if
theydonotpaytheirbillinstantly.
Thecontactnumbersprovidedin
thesemessagesleadtofraudsters.
Another senior officer over-

seeing cyber crime probes in
Mumbai said that over the past
month-and-a-half, his teamvis-
itedKerala thrice in connection
with cyber crime investigations.
Again,withsuchcasesbeingreg-
istered mainly over the past

month,thepoliceareyettocom-
piledatarelatedtothem.
“Ourteamvisitedonelocation

insouthKeralaandanotheralong
theTamilNadu-Kerala border in
connection with investment
scams,”theofficersaid.
He traced the emergence of

such hotspots to the fraudulent
phonecalls thatmadeJamtarain
Jharkhand one of the country's
first cyber crimehubs. “Jamtara
gotmajormediaattention,includ-
ingawebseries, therebyputting
pressureonthelocaladministra-
tionwhichdroveoutfraudstersby
taking strict action. At onepoint,
all officers at localpolice stations
inJamtarahadbeenreplaced,”the

officersaid.
“Economically,itmakessense

for cyber criminals towork from
hubs asmore people canmake
useof thesameinfrastructure.At
alotof theseplaces, theyworked
in cahootswith the local admin-
istration,”hesaid.
“However, once there is

enoughattentionbylawenforce-
mentagenciesandmedia,aftera
particular area constantly shows
upontheradarofcybercrimein-
vestigators, there is pressure on
the local administration todrive
them out. Hence, you see that
every few years there are new
places fromwhere cyber crimes
arecarriedout,”theofficersaid.
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GehlotmeetsSonia,saysalltrusthim,one-postruledoesnotapplytoacontestwinner

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

WITHDAYS left for the opening
ofaweek-longwindowforfiling
of nomination papers for the
Congresspresidential elections,
the party, for the first time, sig-
nalledWednesday that Rahul
Gandhi isnot likely tocontest.
Rajasthan Chief Minister

Ashok Gehlot, meanwhile, met
party chief Sonia Gandhi and
said hewill contest for the top
postif theleadershipaskshimto
do so.Healsomade it clear that

he wants to continue as Chief
Minister.
Lok Sabha MP Shashi

Tharoor too began the ground-
work for filing his nomination
papers. He met Madhusudan
Mistry,chairmanoftheCongress
CentralElectionAuthority,atthe
AICC headquarters and dis-
cussedelectionrulesandproce-
dures including filing of nomi-
nationandcampaigning.Healso
hada lookat theelectoral roll of
around9,000PCCdelegateswho
will vote in theelection.
Former Madhya Pradesh

Chief Minister Digvijaya Singh

indicated that he too could
throwhis hat in the ring. Asked
for his preference between
Gehlot and Tharoor, Singh told
NDTV24x7: “Let the lastdateof
nomination be over… thenwe

will know that is the choice… I
amnot rulingmyself also.Why
doyouwant tokeepmeout?”.
While Gehlot continued to

maintain that hewill enter the
fray if Rahul does not, the party
made it clear that the former
Congresspresidenthasnoplans
of filingnominationpapers.
JairamRamesh,AICCgeneral

secretaryinchargeofcommuni-
cation, said Rahulmay travel to
Delhi Friday—a rest day for the
BharatJodoYatra—butitwillbe
to see his mother, who has re-
turned from abroad after

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Quraishi and Jung
among 5 meet RSS
chief; discuss way
forward on divide

SHYAMLALYADAV
&ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

ARECENTmeetingbetweenRSS
chief Mohan Bhagwat and five
Muslim intellectuals addressed
issuesrangingfromcowslaugh-
tertotheuseofderogatoryrefer-
ences,withthetwosidesresolv-
ing to meet periodically to
continue dialogue on issues af-
fectingbothcommunities.
Scheduled for half-an-hour

but stretching for 75minutes,
the meeting held at the RSS's
makeshiftDelhioffice,Udaseen
Ashram, amonth ago included
Bhagwat and Sah Sarkaryavah
KrishnaGopal of the Sangh and
former chief election commis-
sioner S Y Quraishi; ex-Delhi Lt
Governor Najeeb Jung; former
AMUvice-chancellorandLtGen
(retd) ZameerUddin Shah; RLD
leaderShahidSiddiqui;andbusi-
nessmanSaeedShervani.
Quraishi and Siddiqui told

The Indian Express that the talks
were held in a very cordial at-

mosphere. “After themeeting,
Bhagwat appointed four senior
functionaries to keep in touch
withtheMuslimcommunityon
a regular basis. On our side, we
arereachingouttoMuslimintel-
lectuals, journalists,writersand
professionals to keep this dia-
logue with the RSS going,’’
Siddiqui said.
Quraishi, who initiated the

dialogue, said: “He (Bhagwat)
told us that people were un-
happyabout cowslaughter and
words like kafir (used for non-
Muslims). In response, we said
thatwearealsoconcernedwith
that, and if someone is involved
in cow slaughter, he must be
punishedunderthelaw.Wetold
himthatkafir isusedfornon-be-
lievers in Arabic and this is not

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

RSSchief
Mohan
Bhagwat
alsomet
ex-AMUV-C
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Cong signals Rahul may not contest,
Gehlot & Tharoor begin groundwork

HATEDRIVESPROFIT,MAYNEEDLAW,SAYSSC;SEEKSGOVTRESPONSE

WhyisGovtstandingasmutewitness, treating itas trivialmatter: Benchof Justices Joseph&Roy

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

EXPRESSINGITSanguishanddis-
pleasure over hate speeches via
debates on TV channels, the
SupremeCourtWednesdaycalled
the “visual media” the “chief
medium of hate speech” and
questionedthegovernmentwhy
it is “standing by as amutewit-
nesswhenall this is happening”
andtreatingitas“atrivialmatter”.
Pointingoutthat“hatespeech

canbeindifferentforms…sortof
ridicule a community” and its
spreadthroughthevisualmedia

can have a “devastating effect”,
thebenchof JusticesKMJoseph
andHrishikesh Roy, inclined to
regulate suchdebates, asked the
Centre to statewhether it pro-
posed to comeupwith any law
onthesubject.
The bench underlined that

“hate drives TRPs, drives profit”
and said it will consider laying
down some guidelines which
will hold the field until the leg-
islature comesupwitha lawon
thematter.
“What...wehaveinmind,for

example,when you conduct an
interview, what is important is
laying down themethodology.

Now the methodology would
be:What is the role of the an-
chor? If the anchor is going to
take the lion’s share of the time
of the debate, if the question of
the anchor is so long, finally the
timewhich is given to the per-
sonwho is giving the answer is
so short. And even in that short
period, he is actually run down,
he ismade into some kind of a
rogue,” Justice Josephsaid.
“Youhavetobefair toevery-

one.Sothatiswhatweareinter-
ested in saying, apart from the
contours of hate speech till it is
defined appropriately by the
competent legislature,”hesaid.

The bench was hearing a
clutch of petitions on alleged
hatespeechviasomeTVshows.
The petitioners have sought di-
rections from the court to the
Centretotakestepstocurbinci-
dentsof suchspeech.
Justice Joseph said theprob-

lemwillgoon“unlessthereisan
institutionalmechanismtodeal
with it”, and “what canbedone
till the government acts is” to
“possiblyconsider”actingonthe
lines of the Vishaka casewhere
the top court laid down guide-
lines todealwithsexualharass-
mentatworkplace.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

AshokGehlotwithPawanKumarBansal;ShashiTharoorwithMadhusudanMistry inNewDelhionWednesday.Anil Sharma

Macron and US cite
Modi’s ‘not era of
war’ remark to Putin
Partof diplomatic tightropewalk, say
officials, insyncwith India’s stand

Discussedcowslaughter tovilification,
agreementonmoreregularmeetings

Draft Bill moves to
regulate Internet-based,
OTT telecom services
SOUMYARENDRABARIK
&PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THEDEPARTMENTofTelecomm-
unicationsWednesdayproposed
regulatingcommunicationserv-
ices including voice, video, and
data offered by over-the-top
(OTT) platforms such as
Whatsappastelecomservices,re-
quiring them to obtain a licence
from the government just like
othertelecomoperators.
In a draft Indian

TelecommunicationBill,2022,re-
leased in public domain late
Wednesday,theDoThasalsopro-

posedtodilutesomecrucialpow-
ers and responsibilities of the
TelecomRegulatoryAuthorityof
India (TRAI) on issuing new li-
cencestoserviceproviders.
The draft Bill consolidates

three separate acts which cur-
rentlygovernthetelecommuni-
cation sector — the Indian
Telegraph Act, 1885, Indian
Wireless Telegraphy Act, 1933,
and The Telegraph Wires
(UnlawfulProtection)Act,1950.
In the draft Bill, the govern-

ment has included internet-
based andOTT communication
servicessuchasWhatsAppcalls,
Facetime, Google Meet etc.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

EC filings: BJP spent Rs 344 cr on 5
state polls this yr, up 58% from 2017

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THE BJP spent over Rs 344.27
crore in the Assembly elections
held in five states—UP, Punjab,
Goa,ManipurandUttarakhand—
thisyear,whichwasnearly58per
cent higher than the Rs 218.26
crorethatthepartyloggedinpoll
expensesinthesestatesfiveyears
ago,showsananalysisofelection
expenditurereportssubmittedto
theElectionCommission.
The analysis shows that the

Congress also recorded a sharp
increase in its poll expenditure
in these five states, spending

Rs194.80crorein2022–over80
per cent higher than the
Rs108.14crore it spent in2017.
Of the BJP’s tally in the five

states,themaximumamount—
Rs 221.32 crore —was spent in

UP,where theparty returned to
powerwith a reducedmajority,
thedatashows.Itspollexpendi-
ture inUPduringthe2022elec-
tionswasover26percenthigher

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Teesta tried to frame
Modi, officials over
riots: SIT chargesheet

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,SEPTEMBER21

THE GUJARAT Special
Investigation Team, probing al-
legations of fabrication of evi-
dence linked to the 2002 riots,
has filed a chargesheet against
activist Teesta Setalvad, retired
DGPRBSreekumar and former
IPSofficerSanjivBhatt,accusing
themof collusion to tryand im-
plicateNarendraModi, thethen
Chief Minister, and top officials
incrimespunishablewithdeath.
The chargesheet, it is learnt,

accuses Setalvad of filing peti-
tions and applications in the
name of Zakia Jafri, wife of the
slainformerCongressMPAhsan

Jafri, for political and personal
gains andwith the intention of
involvingthethenChiefMinister
in the larger conspiracy behind
theFebruary27,2002trainburn-
ing incident in Godhra and the
riots that followed.
DIG Deepan Bhadran, who

heads the SIT and is part of the
Anti-TerrorismSquad(ATS),con-
firmed to The Indian Express that
thechargesheetwasfiledTuesday
inthecourtoftheAdditionalChief
MetropolitanMagistrate.
The chargesheet, it is learnt,

alleges that after riotsbrokeout
following the Godhra incident,
Setalvadand(thelate)Congress
leader Ahmed Patel, Bhatt and
Sreekumarcontactedeachother

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Ex-IPSofficersSreekumar,Bhattnamed;
lawyerssaynotseenchargesheetcopy

THEbenchaskedthegov-
ernmentwhetheritpro-
posedtocomeupwitha
lawtoregulatehatecon-
tentinTVprogrammes. It
saiduntilalawisbrought,
itmayconsiderplacing
guidelinesonthelinesof
Vishaka(againstsexual
harassmentatwork-
place).

Onlines
ofVishaka
caseE●EX
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SC flags: TVchannels chiefmediumof
hatespeech,may laydownguidelines

UKRAINE INVASION

ExternalAffairsMinisterS JaishankarwithUkrainePrime
MinisterDenysShmyhal inNewYorkonWednesday.UNI

ONTHERADAR
Cybercrimespots
identifiedbyMumbai
Police:
FAKELOANAPPS:
Asansol (WBengal),
Motihari (Bihar)

■Sextortion:Mewat
(Haryana)

■ Insurancescams:
Noida(NCR)

■Electricitybill scams:
Jharkhand

■ Investmentscams:
Kerala

From Noida to Kerala: Mumbai Police maps cyber crime hotspots

PUTIN RAISESN-WORD, BIDENSAYSRECKLESS

PARTIALMOBILISATION,
NOT BLUFFING: PUTIN
RUSSIANPRESIDENT
VladimirPutinhasordered
“partialmobilisation”of
reservists.Alleging
“nuclearblackmail”by the
West,hesaidhewasn’t
bluffingonusingallmeans
toprotectRussia.

IRRESPONSIBLE THREATS
BYRUSSIA, SAYSBIDEN
U.S.PRESIDENT JoeBiden
accusedRussiaofmaking
“reckless”, “irresponsible”
threats tousen-weapons.
HesaidMoscowhad
violatedthecoretenetsof
UNmembership.
PAGE16

CongressspentRs194.80crore,up80%fromlast time

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

DAYS AFTER Prime Minister
Narendra Modi told Russian
President Vladimir Putin that
“today'seraisnotofwar”,French
President Emmanuel Macron
andUSNationalSecurityAdvisor
Jake Sullivan cited this remark
urging Putin to end the war.
Macronalsosaidthosecountries
which have chosen to be “neu-
tral”and“non-aligned”are“mis-
taken” and have a historical re-
sponsibility tospeakout.
The French President posed

aquestiontomembercountries

that if something similar hap-
pens to thembyamorepower-
ful neighbour, nobody would
wantthatregionalcountriesand
theworldbesilent.
Macron, delivering his

speech at the United Nations
General Assembly in NewYork
on Tuesday, said: “Narendra
Modi, the Prime Minister of
India,wasrightwhenhesaidthe
timeisnotforwar.It isnotforre-
venge against theWest, or for
opposing theWest against the
East. It isthetimeforacollective
time for our sovereign equal
states. To cope together with
challengeswe face.”

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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BJPstatecount 2017 2022
UP 175.10 221.32
Manipur 7.86 23.52
Uttarakhand 23.48 43.67
Punjab 7.43 36.70
Goa 4.37 19.07

EXPENDITURE IN FIVE STATE POLLS (` CR)

Source:poll expenditure reports submitted toElectionCommission
BJP Congress
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and held several meetings – a
chargetheSIThadmadeearlierin
itsaffidavit incourtinJuly.
Reached for comment,

Setalvad’s lawyerVijayHiremath
said he has not yet seen the
chargesheet.
S M Vora, advocate for

Sreekumar, said he has not re-
ceivedthechargesheet.
In July,AhmedPatel’sdaugh-

terMumtazPatel haddescribed
theSIT’schargeas“reallyunfortu-
nate”.“AllIwouldliketosayisthat
it’sunfairbutveryeasytouseade-
ceasedperson’s name for head-
linesandsensationalism.Heisnot
here to defendhimself and as a
family,we don’t have anymore
comments as we were not in-
volved inhiswork,” she told The
IndianExpress.
Setalvadwas arrestedby the

GujaratpoliceonJune25follow-
ing anFIR against her adayafter
the Supreme Court dismissed
Jafri’s plea against the SIT clean
chittoModiandothersoveralle-
gationsof conspiracy in theriots.
Shewas granted interimbail by
the Supreme Court on
September2.
SetalvadandSreekumar’sreg-

ular bail petitions are scheduled
for hearing on September 28 in
the Gujarat High Court.
Sreekumar toowas arrested on
June 25. Bhatt has been in
Palanpurjailfollowingconviction
ina1990custodialdeathcase.
Thethreewerebookedunder

IPCsections120B(criminal con-

spiracy), 468, 469 (forgery), 471
(usingas genuinea forgeddocu-
ment or electronic record), 194
(giving or fabricating false evi-
dencewithintenttoprocurecon-
viction of capital offence), 211
(falsechargeofoffencemadewith
intent to injure) and218 (public
servant framing incorrect record
orwritingwithintenttosaveper-
sonfrompunishmentorproperty
fromforfeiture).
It is learnt that the SIT, in its

chargesheet,hasclaimedthatthe
accused fabricatedevidence and
gavefalsetestimonieswiththein-
tentionofsecuringfavourableor-
ders,framingpeopleandtransfer-
ring cases to another state to
defameGujarat.
The chargesheet, it is learnt,

statedthatSetalvadsubmittedan
applicationdatedJune8,2006,in
the nameof Jafri, to theGujarat
police chief naming 63 people,
morethanfouryearsafter theri-
ots.
After theGujaratHighCourt

rejected the special criminal ap-
plicationfiledinthenameofJafri,
Setalvad filed anSLP challenging
it before the Supreme Court as
part of the conspiracy, the SIT is
learnttohavesaid.
The chargesheet, it is learnt,

accuses Sreekumar ofmisusing
hispositionasthethenAdditional
DGP, attendingmeetingswith
Setalvad, presenting back-dated
registersandinformationasfalse
evidenceandprovidingfalsetes-
timonyinaffidavits.

medicalcheck-ups.
Asked whether Rahul will

travel toDelhionFriday,Ramesh
said, “He can rest in Chalakudy
(where theyatrawill halt for the
nightThursday).But if hegoesto
Delhi, itwill be toseehismother
whomhehasnotseenforatleast
threeweeks…Itwillnotbetofile
hisnominationpapers.”
“He will come back on the

23rdnight.BharatJodoYatrawill
resumeonthe24thmorning.And
nomination cannot be filed via
Zoom.Nominationhastobefiled
inDelhi, face-to-face. There is no
planforMrGandhi togotoDelhi

betweenthe24thandthe1st (of
October),”hesaid.
Gehlot,meanwhile, landedin

DelhiandmetSonia.Themeeting
lastednearlytwohours.AICCgen-
eral secretaryMukulWasnik too
metSoniaasdidAICCgeneralsec-
retaryKCVenugopal.
Wasnik’smeetingwithSonia

issignificantasthereistalkofhim
beingthe‘PlanB’candidateinthe
event of Gehlot not contesting.
This despite the fact that the
Gandhishavesignalled that they
willremainneutralintheeventof
a contestwhich looks inevitable.
Wasnikisalsoconsideredcloseto

Gehlot. There is also talk inparty
circles thatWasnik could be ap-
pointedgeneralsecretary(organ-
isation) if Gehlot contests and
wins. Another big question that
remainsunanswered is the con-
tinuation of Gehlot as Chief
Minister.Several leadersinvoked
the ‘oneperson,onepost’princi-
ple adopted by the party at its
Udaipurchintanshivirtosuggest
that he cannot continue asChief
Minister.LeadersoftheG-23told
The Indian Express that their de-
mandhadallalongbeenforafull-
timepresident.
On his continuation as CM,

Gehlot said, “Thepartyhasgiven
meeverything. Ihavebeenhold-
ing various posts for the last 40-
50years. Posts andpositions are
not important tome. Fulling the
responsibilities given tome is
more important... Today Iamthe
CM... Iamfulfillingthatresponsi-
bility...nibhatarahungamein(Iwill
keepfulfillingthat).”
Askedabout the ‘oneperson,

onepost’rule,Gehlotmaintained
that it applied to posts towhich
onewasnominated.“Here,itisan
openelection, anybody can con-
test,anybodyfromthe9,000del-
egates,beitanMP,MLA,minister

orCM.Say,astateministerwants
tocontest,itmaybethatheorshe
remainsaministerandbecomes
theCongresspresident,”hesaid.
Askedspecificallywhetherhe

will remain CM, Gehlot said,
“Timewilltell...ButIwouldliketo
be inaplacewheremypresence
benefits the party... wherever I
am... one post, two posts, three
posts,orwithoutanypost.”
Gehlot is likely to travel to

MumbaiandfromtheretoKerala
Thursday tomeetRahulGandhi.
Gehlot said he would request
Rahul again to take over as
Congresspresident.

anissuewhichcan’tberesolved...
Wetoldhimthatwealsofeelsad
when any Indian Muslim is
termedaPakistaniorjehadi.”
Quraishi said they also ques-

tionedthefrequentvilificationof
Muslims, particularly thepropa-
gandaabouttheirpopulationand
practiceofpolygamy, reinforcing
negative stereotypes about the
community.
Siddiqui, the RLD national

vice-president,saidtheyhadfirst
sought ameetingwith the RSS
whentheNupurSharmaincident
tookplace.“Wefeltatoxicatmos-
pherehadbeencreatedduetothe
incident,withintheMuslimcom-
munity aswell. However, by the
timewereceivedadateformeet-
ingMohan Bhagwat, it was al-
ready amonth since theNupur
Sharma incident, and it haddied
downquiteabit.Sowediscussed

matters of communal dishar-
monybetweenthetwocommu-
nities,”hetoldTheIndianExpress.
While RSSprachar pramukh

Sunil Ambekardeclined to com-
mentonthemeeting,asource in
the Sangh said Bhagwat gives
such appointments towhoever
asksforthem.
TheMuslim representatives

toldBhagwatthattheywantedto
keep in touch over such issues,
andtheRSSchiefadvisedthemto
beincontactwithKrishnaGopal,
IndreshKumarandRamlal.While
IndreshKumar is the 'margdar-
shak' of the RSS's Muslim
Rashtriya Manch, founded in
December 2002, 'sampark pra-
mukh' Ramlal oversees the
Sangh's outreach programmes
suchasthis.
Quraishisaidtheycameaway

impressed. “We realised that he

(Bhagwat)isapatientlistenerand
livesverysimply.Weweremuch
impressedwith the fact that de-
spitebeingsopowerful,helivesin
averysimpleroomwithverysim-
plefurniture,etc.”
The formerCECsaid thetalks

wereverycordial.“Wediscussed
that99percentofIndianMuslims
havenot come from theoutside
butgot convertedhere. Bhagwat
saidwhileHindusworship stat-
ues, IndianMuslims alsopray at
kabra(grave)...Fortheprogressof
thecountry,communalharmony
isamust,weallagreed.”Quraishi
said thatwhile theyhadnot de-
cidedthenextstep,“wewillbein
touch”, and that theywouldalso
talkaboutwhatwasdiscussedat
themeetingwithothers.
Siddiqui said that in the viti-

ated atmosphere, “when even
smallissuesspiraloutofcontrol”,

itwas essential toput across the
voiceof“themiddleclassanded-
ucatedMuslim”.“Wefeltthatwe
mustrelayourvoice,buildbridges
with everyone, but in particular
theRSSsincetheyhaveatremen-
dousimpactonpublicopinion,es-
peciallyinNorthIndia.”
TheRLDleadersaidthatwhile

both the leaders of the Jamiat-
Ulama-i-Hind, ArshadMadani
andMahmoodMadani,havemet
withBhagwat in thepast, “really
noMuslimorganisation is regu-
larlyintouchwiththeRSStoraise
concernsof thecommunity”.
The fivewhomet Bhagwat

had come together a year ago to
launchanAlliance for Education
and EconomicDevelopment of
Underprivileged,whichhasbeen
workingineducation,particularly
onbringingmadrasas intomain-
streameducation.

Addressing the UNGA,
Macron—speaking inFrench—
saidthat“somecountries”atthe
General Assembly havemain-
tained a form of “neutrality”
withregardtothiswar,butthose
remain“non-aligned”andrefuse
to express oneself clearly are
“mistaken” and have a “histori-
cal responsibility”.
ThiswarlaunchedbyRussia,

he said, flouts the principles of
international order. In this re-
gard, not confusing causes and
consequences, he said, “Which
of you could consider that the
daywhen something similar is
donebyamorepowerfulneigh-
bour, the silence of the region
andtheworldwouldbethebest
answer?Nobody.Contemporary
imperialism is not European or
Western.”
InWashingtonDC, Sullivan:

“IthinkwhatPMModisaid...was
very much welcomed by the
US.”All countries should follow
the principle that one cannot

conqueritsneighbour'sterritory
by force, Sullivansaid.
On September 16,Modi had

metPutinon themarginsof the
Shanghai Cooperation Organi-
sation summit in Samarkand in
Uzbekistan. At the beginning of
the meeting, Modi had told
Putin:“Iknowthattoday'serais
not of war andwe have spoken
toyoumanytimesonthephone
thatdemocracy, diplomacyand
dialogue are such things that
touch theworld. Todaywewill
get a chance to discuss howwe
canmoveforwardonthepathof
peace in the coming days. I will
alsogetanopportunitytounder-
standyourviewpoint.”
Putin responded toModi: “I

knowyourpositionon the con-
flict in Ukraine, your concerns
thatyouconstantlyexpress.”
TheexchangebetweenPutin

andModihasbeenviewedbythe
West as a public rebuke by the
PrimeMinister—whohadsofar
steered clear of any public criti-

cismof theRussianPresident.
Top government sources

soughttonuancethissayingthat
the PM’s framing of the com-
mentsshouldbeseeninthecon-
text of NewDelhi’s position in
thelastsevenmonthsofthewar.
Aseniorgovernmentofficial

told The Indian Express on
Wednesday: “Thiswas the first
timethetwoleadersweremeet-
ing in-person since Russian in-
vasionofUkraineonFebruary24
this year, and thiswas themost
candid public conversation on
thewar between the two lead-
ers. They have spoken at least
fourtimesinthelastsixmonths
wherethePMhascalledforces-
sation of hostilities and advo-
catedthepathofdiplomacyand
dialogue.So, it’s insyncwiththe
Indianposition.”
Asked about the perception

that thiswas a “stern”message
fromNewDelhi toMoscow,an-
other senior official said: “The
PM’sremarkswereintunewith

our stated position…How oth-
ers interpret it, isnotsomething
that we can comment on. Our
friends inMoscow understand
wherewearecoming from.”
A senior Russian diplomat

told The Indian Express that the
Modi-Putin meeting went off
“quite well”, and the two sides
areworking at several levels —
political and official — to
broaden their ties, including on
energy.
Modi’slateststatementisbe-

ing perceived as part of Delhi’s
continueddiplomatic tightrope
walk— as it balances its strate-
gicimperativesvisavistheWest.
External Affairs minister S

Jaishankar is in the US tomeet
Foreign ministers from US,
Russia, China among others in
the next week, and, in fact, he
metMacron on the sidelines of
the UNGA Tuesday. On
Wednesday, Jaishankar met
PrimeMinisterofUkraineDenys
ShmyhalattheUNheadquarters.

TV channels chief medium of hate speech: SC
“Let us try and dowhat we

can.Wecan’t be takingover the
powers of the legislature… I
thinkVishakaisthebestmodel,”
hesaid.
Thecounselforthebroadcast

regulator apprised the bench
how it hadbeen actingwith re-
gard to the channels, including
by levyingpenalties.
But Justice Roy said “unless

the consequences of infringe-
ment come hard on the person
who is violating, howwill the
message go? You have passed
4,000orders.Hastherebeenany
effect of the 4,000 orders that
youhavepassed?”
“Hate drives TRPs, drives

profit. So this chicken feed kind
ofapenaltyisflimsy.Theirpock-
etswill not even get a little tear
there,”hesaid.
JusticeJosephsaid,“Themost

important point iswhere is our
nationheaded.If itishatespeech
thatwe are actually feeding on,
where isournationheaded?”
TurningtotheCentre’scoun-

sel, he asked, “What is your
stand?Haveyoufiledacounter-

affidavit? What is the stand
taken by the Government of
India?Why is the Government
of India standing by as amute
witnesswhenallthisishappen-
ing?”
“Political parties will come

and go. But the nationwill en-
dure. The press is a very impor-
tant institution.Without an in-
dependentandtotallyfreepress,
nonationcangoforward.It’sab-
solutelyimportantthatwehave
true freedom. The government
should actually come forward,
not to take an adversarial stand
buttoassist.Tosaythatyouhave
putinplaceaninstitutionwhich
willbeabidedbyall.Whatisthe
problem? Why should the
Government of India have a
problemwith that?” and asked
“whydoyoutakeitsuchatrivial
matter”.
Thecounselsaidthegovern-

menthadnottreateditasatriv-
ialmatter.Hepointedoutthaton
the previous occasion, the
Supreme Court had asked the
government to collate informa-
tion from the states on compli-

ance of some of the court’s ear-
lier directions and added that
only14stateshadrespondedso
far.
The court asked the govern-

ment to submit a response
within twoweeks with what-
everinformationithadcollected
andto“clearly indicate its stand
with regard to the recommen-
dations made by the Law
Commissionof India (in this re-
gard)andwhether it is contem-
plating any legislation in terms
of the recommendations”.
AdvocateAshwiniUpadhyay,

who is one of the petitioners,
urgedthecourttoissuenoticeto
the Press Council too in case it
wantedtoexaminehatespeech
in themedia.
Justice Joseph said, “We

made the reference to this (vi-
sual media) because the chief
mediumofhatespeechisappar-
ently through the visualmedia.
In a paper, somebody writes
something, nobody reads…
Nobodyhas the time.Butvisual
media has got a power which
has been recognised by this

court right from the case relat-
ingtocensorship.Thedifference
betweenvisualmediaandprint
mediaissoclear—thatithasgot
adevastatingeffect.”
Askingthepartiesnottotake

itasadversariallitigation,Justice
Josephsaid“becauseallofusare
interestedinonlyonething.That
it functions as a real Fourth
Estate. Press. Whoever says
whatever it is, will be account-
able. It is a responsible democ-
racy, not anyone can say any-
thingandgetawaywith it.”
“Thepoint iswhenyouruna

programme, can you run down
anybody, any community, any
individual. Just look atwhat he
feels...Everybodybelongstothis
republic.Weshouldfosterthose
constitutionalvalues…Actually,
when they do anything, their
acts, their expressions, every
word theyuse, everyword they
don’tuse,theiromissions,allof it
is transmitted. Everybody is
watchingyou…whenyouseeit,
what is it that you are convey-
ing?…Everybodybelongstothis
nation,”hesaid.

● Gujarat riots: SIT files chargesheet

● Macron and US cite Modi’s ‘not era of war’ remark to Putin

● Congress signals Rahul may not contest, Gehlot and Tharoor begin groundwork

undertelecomservices,address-
ing a long-standing demandby
telecomoperatorswhichhaveon
severaloccasionscalledforalevel
playing field. At present, while
telecomcompaniesneedalicence
toofferservices,OTTplatformsdo
not.BringingOTTsundertheam-
bitoftelecomservicesmeansthat
OTTandinternet-basedcommu-
nicationswouldrequirealicence
to offer services. In thedraft, the
DoThasalsosaiditcouldexempt
entities fromthe requirementof
obtainingalicenceif it is in“pub-
lic interest”.
The draft Bill also states that

information transmitted and re-
ceived over telecommunication
services couldbe interceptedby
anauthorisedofficial of thegov-
ernmentintheinterestofthesov-
ereignty, integrity or security of
India, friendly relationswith for-
eign states, public order, or pre-
ventingincitementtoanoffence.
It is unclear how this particular
provisioncouldpotentiallyimpact
calls overWhatsAppwhich are
typically end-to-endencrypted;
meaningthecompanyitselfdoes
nothaveaccesstotheinformation
beingtransmittedoversuchcalls.
ThedraftBillproposesamend-

mentstotheTelecomRegulatory
Authority of India Act, 1997. At
present,theTRAIActrequiresthe
government to seek the regula-
tor’srecommendationsbeforeis-
suinglicencestoserviceproviders.
It also allows theTRAI to request
thegovernment to furnish infor-
mationordocumentsnecessary
tomakerecommendations.These
powershavebeenproposedtobe
removedinthenewdraftBill.

● Draft Bill
than its2017figureofRs175.10
crore.
The sharpest rise, however,

was recorded in Punjab and
Goa.
In 2022, the BJP spent Rs

36.70 crore in Punjab, nearly
five-fold its expenditure of Rs
7.43crore inthe2017Assembly
elections. Yet, the party man-
aged towinonly twoseats, one
less than its count in 2017.
In Goa, the party spent Rs

19.07 crore in theelections this
year,over four-fold itsexpendi-
ture of Rs 4.37 crore in 2017.
Theparty'spollexpenditure

onthe2022Assemblyelections
in Manipur and Uttarakhand
stood at Rs 23.52 crore (Rs 7.86
crore in 2017) and Rs 43.67
crore (Rs 23.48 crore in 2017).
TheBJPreturnedtopowerin

Goa,ManipurandUttarakhand.
Of the party's total poll ex-

penditureacross the five states,
a major chunk was spent on
travelof itsleaders,andforhold-
ingpublicmeetings,processions
and publicity. The party also
spent about Rs 12 crore on vir-
tualcampaignsinthefivestates
assemblyelections.
The BJP has also reported

gross receipts of over Rs 914
crorebyitsCentralofficeandits
state units in UP, Uttarakhand,
Punjab,Manipur andGoa in63
days from the date of an-
nouncement of assembly elec-
tions in these states on January
8 till completion of polls on
March12,2022.Duringthispe-
riod, theCongresspartyhas re-
ported gross receipts of Rs
240.10 crore.
The state-wise breakup of

theCongressparty’spollexpen-
diture is not available. The
Congress has reported an ex-
penditure of Rs 15.67 crore on
“virtual campaign through so-
cialmedia platforms/Apps and
othermeans.”
Political parties contesting

in Lok Sabha and Assembly
elections are required tomain-
tain an account of all the funds
collected in cash, cheque or
draftor inkind fromthedateof
announcement of polls till the
date of completion of polls.
They are also required to sub-
mit their election expenditure
statements to the ECwithin 75
days of Assembly polls and 90
days of Lok Sabhapolls.

● EC filings
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Centre misusing
ED to target Opp to
distract people: Cong
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THECONGRESS onWednesday
accusedtheBJP-ledCentreofmis-
using the Enforcement
Directorate(ED)totargetopposi-
tionparties in an effort to divert
attentionfromits“inefficiency,in-
competency,andincapability” in
governingthecountry.
“Back-to-back raids by ED is

BJP’s attempt to divert, digress,
anddeviate the attention of the
commonman from inefficiency,
incompetency,andincapabilityin
governing this nation,” Congress
spokespersonAbhishek Singhvi
saidinapressconferenceatAICC
headquarters.
Citingan investigationbyThe

Indian Express,which showed a
sharp spike in the number of
Opposition politicians and their
closerelativeswhohavecomeun-
der ED scanner since theNDA-II
government assumed office in
2014, Singhvi said, “According to
a news report released today,
since2014,therehasbeenafour-
fold jump in ED cases against
politicians, out ofwhich95%are
fromoppositionparties.”
The Indian Express investiga-

tion of court records, agency
statementsandreportsofpoliti-

ciansbooked,arrested,raidedor
questioned by the ED over the
last 18 years has revealed that
147keypoliticianswereprobed
bytheagencyduringthisperiod,
andmorethan85percentwere
fromOppositionranks.
“TheEDcasebook,too,shows

a sharpuptick in thenumber of
Oppositionpoliticians,andtheir
close relatives, who have come
underitsscannersincetheNDA-
IIgovernmentcametopowerin
2014,” Singhvi said. “The report
showsthat121prominentpoliti-
cianshavebeenunderEDprobe
since that year, of whom the
agency booked, raided, ques-
tioned or arrested 115
Oppositionleaders—95percent
— and that, too, with a staff
strength that is less than one-
thirdof CBI.”
“Thisisinsharpcontrasttothe

agency’s casebook in the UPA
regime (2004 to 2014), (when)
only26politicalleadersinallwere
probed. These included14 from
the Opposition (54 per cent),”
headded.

Abhishek
Singhvi

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, SEPTEMBER21

A FULL bench of Bombay High
Court onWednesday quashed
andsetasidefivenotices issued
bytheRegistrarsof theNational
Green Tribunal (NGT) at Delhi
and Pune constituting special
benches to hear petitions from
Goa in Delhi. The High Court
held that “the Constitution of
theSpecialBenchseatedatNew
Delhi is illegal” and the Special
Bench cannot “take selective
mattersawayfromthejurisdic-
tional bench” in Pune.
“There is... no question of

any administrative exigency in
having matters — unknown,
unspecifiedandwithnoclarity
— being selectively taken and
cherry-pickedfor listingbefore
any so-called Special Bench,” a
full bench of Chief Justice
DipankarDatta, JusticeGautam

Patel and JusticeMSSonakob-
served.
The judges observed that

Goathatwasthe“nerve-centre”
of environment litigation de-
served to have a Circuit bench
of the Tribunal in its capital.
They stated that a recommen-
dationmadeinanorderpassed
bythecourtonOctober11,2017
that “the authoritiesmust con-
sider in all seriousness a pro-
posaltoestablishacircuitbench
at Panaji inGoa”.
The courtwas hearing a PIL

filedbyGoaFoundation, anen-
vironment monitoring group
based in the state, contesting
the five administrative notices
issued by NGT registrars be-
tween September 6, 2021 and
August 26, placing thematters
beforetheWesternZonalBench
in Pune before the Special
Bench inDelhi.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

HC junks 5 notices of
matters from Goa listed
before NGT spl branch

New Delhi
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ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

TOUTED AS an alternative to
stubbleburninginDelhiandnow
in Punjab by the Aam Aadmi
Party(AAP),whichis inpowerin
both states, the Pusa biodecom-
poser, though promising, is no
magic bullet for farmers who
haveused it in thenationalcapi-
tal forthepasttwoyears.
KrishanDabas,42,afarmerin

NorthwestDelhi’sLadpurvillage,
was inahurry togetapartof his
field ready for the upcoming
mustard croponMonday. In ad-
dition to the mustard, he has
around10acresofpaddy.Hegot
the biodecomposer sprayed in
2020and2021,but isunlikely to
applyfor it thisyear.
“Thedecomposer takes time

towork, around20-25days, and
thefarmercannotwait.Ifthecrop
is harvested around the end of
October andwewait, thewheat
cropwillbedelayedandthatcan
resultinlosses.Thisiswhatfarm-
ers in Punjabwill also say. The
problem is the same every-
where,”hesaid.
KAnnapurna, formerheadof

theMicrobiology division at the
Indian Agricultural Research
Institute,saiditcantakebetween
20-25 days for around 80% de-
composition of the stubble,
whichwill allow the farmers to
sowforthenextcrop.
“Therewasn’tmuch benefit

fromit.Lastyear,theycamehere
on their own (officials from the
block).Thenwegotitdone.Ifthey
comeagain thisyear,wewill co-
operate. But I have not applied,”
Dabas said. Hewill, instead, get
workerstocleartheland.
Delhi EnvironmentMinister

GopalRaihadacknowledgedthe
issue earlier thisweek,whenhe
said:“ItisbeingsprayedinPunjab
on a pilot basis. The time gap is
smallbetweenharvestandsow-
ing,andscientistsaresayingthat
unless thetimetakenfor thede-
composer to work is reduced,
farmersmaynotuse itona large
scale. It can take around 15-20
days.Nowscientistsaretryingto

work on reducing this time pe-
riod.”
Dabasaddedthatforhim,the

solution does not lie in the de-
composer,butinthegovernment
collecting the straw for use and
giving the farmer something in
return.Thecuttingofthecropand
clearing the land can take Rs
4,000-5,000peracre,withwork-
ers mostly coming fromUttar
PradeshandBihar.
In Narela’s Hiranki village,

Umesh Singh, whose fieldwas
the first to be sprayed in 2020,
wantstogethiscropharvestedby
hand this year, so that the straw
that is cleared can then be sold.
Heisyettoapplyforthespraying

of thedecomposer. “Thestrawis
beingboughtnowforpackaging.
It isbought locallyandthensup-
plied to Azadpurmandi or near
Lal Qila for crockery packaging.
The sale has pickedup this year,
so if labour is available and the
weatherpermits,wewillcutand
sell the straw. There aren’t too
manymachinesinDelhithathelp
dealwiththestraw,”Singhsaid.
Iftheharvestisdonewiththe

combineharvester,thestrawcan-
notbesold,heexplained.Hewas
satisfiedwith the decomposer’s
results on around 20 acres last
year.Ittookaround20-22daysfor
it todecomposefully.
Parveen Sehrawat, 45, who

grows paddy on 45 acres in
Daryapurvillage,willnotusethe
decomposer this year either, af-
ter having tried it last year. “It
takesalongtimetowork…min-
imum20days.We cannot leave
the land for that long, since an-
othercropcanbegrown.Thereis
amachineinthevillagenowthat
somebodyhasbought.Itharvests
the crop and cuts the straw in
suchawaythat thestrawcanbe
usedasfodderforcattleorsoldat
theGhoghaDairyforRs5,000per
acre.With themachine, the de-
composerwon’t be needed,” he
said.“Ifwedon’tthinkitisuseful,
howwill itbeuseful inPunjab?”
Among thosewho have ap-

plied to get the decomposer
sprayedforthethirdconsecutive
year are Sahdev Mann, 57, in
Holambi Khurd and Devinder
Mann,45,fromNayabans.“There
is adifferencewhen thedecom-
poserissprayed,butitisnomagic
bullet.Ittakestime,”Sahdevsaid.
“What takes 30 days to turn to
compostmighttake20to25days
when the decomposer is
sprayed.”Without the decom-
poser, hewould usewater and
the plough to clear the field and
turn the stubble into compost
thatcanbemixedwiththesoilin
about amonth, he said.Mann’s
35 acres of paddywill be har-
vested in the first week of
November. “If labour is available
tocutthecropbyhandandif the
strawcanbesold,Imaynotneed
thedecomposer,”hesaid.

FromDelhi farmerswho first triedPusa
decomposer,word of advice for Punjab

Prosecutors
allege Dubai
link while
seeking Khan
custody

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

ADELHIcourthassentAAPMLA
Amanatullah Khan to fivemore
daysofpolicecustodyinconnec-
tionwithatwo-year-oldcasere-
lated to alleged irregularities in
the Delhi Waqf Board. This
comesaftertheAnti-Corruption
Branch, which arrested Khan,
claimed in court that they have
traced money transactions
linked tohimtoDubai.
The court granted ACB cus-

tody of Khan since he had to be
confrontedwith other accused,
37 others named in a diary had
tobetraced,anddocumentsper-
tainingtotheWaqfboardhadto
berecovered.
AdditionalPublicProsecutor

Atul Kumar Shrivastavamoved
an application before Special
Judge Vikas Dhull seeking 10
moredaysof custody.
The APP stated that the in-

vestigation was looking into a
privatecompany,Cosmosdevel-
opers, which had purchased a
propertyinUttarakhand."There
isanentryofRs2lakhtoAmanat
bhai… certain amount has also
gone toDubai also,” Shrivastava
claimed.
This submissionwas force-

fully opposedbyKhan's lawyer,
senior advocate Rahul Mehra,
who told the court, "You said
Dubaiandleaveitthere.Thereis
onlyonepersonfromDubaithat
we all know. Youmust at least
tell the court. This is so strange.
Yesterday you said Telangana
andnowyousayDubai. Iambe-
ingprejudiced."
TheAPPthenmentionedthe

nameof one JishanHaider,who
isstatedtohavereceivedseveral
crores, and told the court that
"themoneyhasgonetoonepo-
litical party... everything is de-
cidedwhowill be in the poster,
thehoarding…thishastobein-
vestigated."
Mehratoldthecourtthatthis

has nothing to dowith the ac-
cused as there have been cases
ofpeoplewho"poseforpictures
andvideoswithhighdignitaries
andthen flee thecountry”.
TheAPPthenmentionedthe

nameofoneKausharAlamalias
Laddan,whowasarrested from
Telangana, and argued that he
needs to be confronted with
Khan.TheAPPalsoclaimedthat
Khanwas giving evasive replies
to the investigators, andthe fact
that he had to be taken to the
hospital for a medical emer-
gency consumed around two
daysof the investigators.
Mehra shot a flurry of ques-

tions, askingwhatwas the link
between Laddan and his client,
whether the ACB was able to
show any transaction between
them, and asked the court how
theargumentsmadebytheAPP
had any connection to the case
athand. Mehraalsoapprisedthe
court that a co-accused in this
case,HamidAli,wasgrantedbail
bySaketcourttoday.Healsotold
the court that a keywitness of
the ACBwas an interestedwit-
nesswhowas involved in litiga-
tion cases against the Waqf
Board.
"Ask him (APP)who are the

masterminds? Everything that
has been said about people are
ghosts.Nota singlepieceof evi-
dence.What is the newmate-
rial?"Mehra told thecourt.
OnKhan'smedicalcondition,

Mehratoldthecourtthatbefore
hewasarrested,Khanhadbeen
seekingtreatment foramedical
condition and was advised to
stay away from stressful situa-
tions.
Mehraalsotoldthecourtthat

aWaqf BoardCEOhadalso sent
several replies regarding bank
accounts, leaseagreementsand
recruitment to the agency in
Juneandquestionedthefairness
of theagency.
TheACBinvestigatingofficer

present in court however said
that two former CEOs of the
Waqf Boardweremanhandled.
Hetoldthecourtthatoneformer
CEO was manhandled on
October 3, 2018, and that they
could not attend further board
meetings.
The officer submitted that

crucial documents he wanted
fromtheboardwerenotgivento
the agency. The APP told the
court that theWaqf Board CEO
had told the agency that "he
can'tdoanything,Khanwasrun-
ning theshow”.

InsecticidebeingsprayedonSahdevMann’spaddyfield.ChitralKhambhati
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BJPflagswereseeninstalledonseveralelectricpoleslocatedontheIndiaGatecircleandroadsthatbranchoutwards.TashiTobgyal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

OBSERVING THAT alleged con-
manSukeshChandrashekharhas
alreadyspenthalfthemaximum
periodof imprisonment in jail, a
Delhi courtWednesday granted
himbailinconnectionwithacase
wherein he roamed around a
Bengalurumallwithhispolicees-
cortduringhiscourtvisitsin2017.
Special JudgeSanjeevKumar

Malhotragrantedbail,keepingin
viewthe fact thathehasbeen in
judicial custody “for a period
more thanhalf of themaximum
period of imprisonment for
whichhehasbeenchargesheeted
aswellasthefactthatco-accused
are on bail and that charges are
yettobeframed”.
Sukesh has to furnish a per-

sonalbondofRs1lakhwithtwo
sureties of the like amount. He
has been asked by the court not
to contact, influence any wit-
nesses, andmisuse the libertyof
bail by indulging in similar of-
fences.However,hewillnotleave
judicial custodysincehe isyet to
begrantedbail inmultipleother
cases.
Inthiscase,whenSukeshwas

taken for investigation to
Bengaluru, Coimbatore and
Mumbai,hetookthepoliceescort
staffbyairwhichwasnotpermis-
sible,andlater,hewasseenroam-
ingaroundamall,whichwasalso
impermissible. He has been
chargesheetedunder sectionsof

thePreventionofCorruptionAct
along with IPC section 139-B
(punishmentforconspiracy).
Seven police officers of the

third battalionwere suspended
after their conductwas found to
beunprofessionalaftervideosof
the incident emerged. The team
wasondutytoproduceSukeshin
courts of Mumbai, Coimbatore
andBengaluru before returning
toDelhi.
Sukesh's lawyers, Mayank

TripathiandAkshayChopra,had
arguedthathewasinjudicialcus-
tody sinceOctober 24, 2017, and
“has already undergonemore
thanhalfofthemaximumperiod
for which he has been
chargesheeted”.Theyhadargued
that the supplementary
chargesheetinthiscasewasfiled
in July 2022, and the trialwould
takesufficienttime.
Thecourtprosecutorhadop-

posedhisbail,statingthatSukesh
was “involved inmore than 24
casesandif releasedonbail,pos-
sibilitytotamperwiththeprose-
cution evidence cannot be ruled
out”.

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

THE NEW Delhi Municipal
Council (NDMC) has decided to
removeallBharatiyaJanataParty
(BJP) flags that have been in-
stalledwithout permission on
electric poles at the India Gate
circle. TheNDMC, underwhose
jurisdictiontheareafalls,saidno
politicalpartyandprivateentity
canputupflags,hoardingsorflex
intheLutyens’Zone.
Theparty flagswereseen in-

stalled on several electric poles
located on the India Gate circle
androadsthatbranchoutwards.
Theywere installed on the flag
holders,whichwereanembed-
ded feature of thepoles for put-
tingupnationalflagsduringgov-
ernment functions such as
IndependenceDayandRepublic
Day.
“NDMC has not given any

permissiontoinstall thesepolit-
icalflags.Asperrules,NDMConly
allows and gives permission to
government departments to in-
stall national flags and put up
hoardingsrelatedtogovernment
functions. Political parties and
private entities are not allowed
toputanykindofads,hoardings
and flex in roundabouts and
roadsidesareasintheNewDelhi
area,” saidanNDMCofficial.
When contacted, theNDMC

vice-chairperson Satish
Upadhyay,whowasformerpres-
ident of the Delhi BJP, said:
“NDMCdoesnotgivepermission
toputuphoardingstoanypolit-
ical party. And it is also not only
BJP,wheneveranypoliticalparty
— be it BJP, AAP or Congress —
conductsapoliticalprogramme,
theyputtheirpartyhoardingsfor
publicity.Recently,SharadPawar
had someprogrammeand they
installed big hoardings, flex and
flags near the Rail Bhawan

stretch,soit isageneralpractice.
ButNDMCtakescognizanceand
removes all such illegally in-
stalledhoardingsonanimmedi-
atebasis.”
Officials said even govern-

ment departments are not al-
lowedtoputuphoardingsorflex
boards.“Theyareallowedtoonly
putuphoardingsontheroadside
after getting permission and
no-objection certificate (NOC)
fromthelocalDelhi/trafficpolice
byfollowingalltermsandcondi-
tions. Evenpermission to install
national flags on roundabouts
wasgivenaspartof theAzadika
AmritMahotsavcelebrationdur-
ing IndependenceDayweek."
Officials said thatNDMChas

not received any official com-
plaintabouttheBJPflagsbutthe
issue has come to their notice.
“Wehaveinformedthecivilengi-
neers/teamsof theparticular lo-
cations to get the flags removed
immediately,” saidanofficial.

"Theflagswillberemovedby
tomorrowmorningasthetraffic
movementwill be disrupted if
we remove it in thenight time,"
saidtheofficial.
"Usually our teamsare there

onthegroundduringthedaybut
parties put up their flags or
hoardings during the night.
NDMC does file a complaint if
any of its property is vandalised
but insuchminorcases,wetake
actionandimmediatelyremove
thehoardingsthatareputupille-
gally." These smart poles with
flagholderswereinstalledabout
3-4 years ago as part of NDMC's
smartcityproject,officials said.
Delhi BJP general secretary

Kuljeet Chahal said, “I will have
to checkwhich programme the
flagswereplacedfor.”
DelhiBJPChiefAdeshGupta,

however, saidthat thepartyhad
not placed the flags officially. “I
willhavetoaskifanykaryakarta
put themup,”hesaid.

Stylist who Sukesh
contacted to buy
clothes for Jacqueline
quizzed by EOW

Jal Board, MCD say won’t pay
compensation; HC issues notices

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

THE DELHI Police's Economic
OffencesWing onWednesday
summonedBollywoodcelebrity
stylistLeepakshiEllawadiincon-
nectionwith its probe into con-
man Sukesh Chandrashekhar's
Rs 200 croremoney laundering
case. Police have already ques-
tioned Bollywood actresses
Jacqueline Fernandez andNora
Fatehi and former TV anchor
PinkyIrani.
Irani is one of the accused in

the Enforcement Directorate
chargesheet andwas named as
Sukesh's aide who allegedly
helped him connect with
Jacqueline, who has also been
madeanaccusedbytheEDinits
supplementary chargesheet.
Police said Nora and Leepakshi
are being questioned as wit-
nesses inthecase.
Leepakshi is a costume de-

signer,stylistandluxuryconsult-
ant who has worked with top
Bollywoodcelebrities, including
Jacqueline, foroveradecade.
On Wednesday, she was

questioned for nearly eight
hours.Aseniorpoliceofficersaid,
“We have already questioned
Jacquelineafewtimesandfound
that Sukesh had allegedly con-
tacted Leepakshi to buy dresses
anddesigncostumes forher.He
allegedly paid Rs 3 crore to buy
branded clothes for Jacqueline
andstyleher.Leepakshireached
the office around 11.30 am and
leftat7.30pm.”
According to police sources,

the questioning revealed that
Sukesh sought Leepakshi’s help
insuggestingclothingbrandsfor

Jacqueline. Police also asked
about specific brands thatwere
allegedlygiftedtotheactress.
“He wanted to impress the

actressandusedPinkytobuyex-
pensive bags, while taking sug-
gestions fromLeepakshi to style
her. He contacted the latter last
year,”addedtheofficer.
PolicesourcessaidLeepakshi

cooperatedwith the investiga-
tors and answered all their
queries.Sheislearnttohavetold
police that shewasnot awareof
Sukesh's criminal activities and
wasonlypaidtohelpJacqueline.
“Initially, wewere planning

to question both Jacqueline and
Leepakshi together to confirm
facts, but the stylist couldn't
come earlier. We have now
recorded her statement,” said a
source.
Sukesh is an infamous con-

manwhoallegedlyledanextor-
tion syndicate from inside jail
and cheated former Fortis
Healthcare promoter Shivinder
Mohan Singh'swife Aditi Singh.
Both ED and Delhi Police have
claimedthathegiftedexpensive
cars to Nora and Jacqueline.
Jacquelinealsoallegedlyreceived
aTiffanydiamondring,branded
bags, Hermes bracelets, investi-
gatorssaid.

DRIVERAPPREHENDED

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

FOUR PERSONS sleeping on a
roaddividerwerekilledandtwo
were injuredwhen a speeding
truck ran over them in Delhi's
Shahdara in the early hours of
Wednesday.Themenworkedas
ragpickersandlivedinone-room
sets,butwouldoftensleeponthe
dividernearbybecauseofthelack
of spaceandtheheat indoors.
The truck driver fled after-

wards and was later appre-
hendedfromShamli,policesaid.
APCRcallabouttheaccidentwas
madeat1.51amfromtheDTCde-
pot inNewSeemapuriarea.
CCTV footage of the incident

shows the truckdriving towards
the divider andmowing down
themenbeforeknockingdowna

streetlight.
OnWednesdayafternoon,lo-

cals recalled the “horrifying” in-
cident. They said they heard a
loudnoisewhen thepole fell on
the road, and found the sixmen
lyingbloodied.
Thedeceasedwereidentified

as Karee (52), Chotte Khan (25),
ShahAlam (38), andRahul (45).
Manish(16)andPradeep(30),are
undergoingtreatment.
AliaBibi,oneofthewitnesses,

saw Alam crushed under the
pole.“Itsoundedlikeablast.They
wereallbadly injured.Alamwas
trappedandwehadtotakebed-
sheetsandotherclothestowrap
him and take his body out.
Manish was scared the truck
driverwould comeback andhit
them. Hewas found hiding be-
hindgarbagebags.Thankfully,the
PCR vanswere near and police

immediately called for help and
shiftedthementothehospital.”
R Sathiyasundaram, DCP

(Shahdara),said,“Thedriverwas
driving rashly and negligently
whenhehitsixpersons.”
Manish,wholivesinShalimar

Garden, said, “I was asleep.We

think the driverwas drunk. He
was speeding and ran over us.
Luckily, Iwas sleeping closest to
the truck and sustained injuries
on my hand and back. Others
were crushedunder the vehicle.
The driver looked outside the
windowbutdidn'tstop.”

AttheGTBhospitalmortuary,
families of themenwere incon-
solable. The deceasedwere sole
breadwinners andwould sleep
on the divider because of the
crampedconditionsathome.
Alam is survived by hiswife

Hafeezaand fourdaughters. She
said, “Hehas left uswith a lot of
responsibility.Twoofourdaugh-
ters recently gotmarried; I am
worriedabouttheothertwo.We
don'thavejobs,howwillwesur-
vive?IlastsawAlamat10pm.He
lefthomeafterdinnertobewith
hisfriends.Wedidn'tknowitwas
thelasttimewewouldseehim.”
Kareemissurvivedbyhiswife

and six children. His family said
theywere shockedwhen they
saw the bodies. “For aminute, I
was confused… we couldn't
recognisetheirfaces.Mymother
identifiedhimwithhis clothes. I

was sleepingwhen I heard peo-
plescreaming.Iwentoutsideand
found the bodies lying on the
road,” saidHaider,Kareem'seld-
estson.
The family said theywant to

donateKareem'seyestohelphis
youngersonTazeeb,whoisvisu-
allyimpaired.“Maybeourfather's
eyeswill help Tazeeb see again.
Doctorsaskedustofillaformand
getTazeebexaminedat thehos-
pital,”addedHaider.
Chotte's family said he and

his friends, at least 10-12men,
would sleeparound thebusde-
pot.“Hewasanintrovert.Hegot
married 3-4 years back, but his
wife left him and he decided to
moveinwithourmother.Weare
fivesiblingsandthere'snospace
foreveryonetosleep. It getshu-
mid inside,” said Mumtiyaz
Khan,Chotte'sbrother.

Sleeping on divider to escape heat, cramped
conditions at home, fourmen killed by truck

BJP flags on light poles around India
Gate, NDMC says will remove

BJP targets
AAP over
Delhi govt
think tank

DEATHOF2 INSIDESEWER

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

CITING SUPREME Court judg-
mentsongreenfirecrackers,aplea
challenged the Delhi Pollution
ControlBoard’sdirectionforato-
talbanonmanufacturing,storage,
sale andburstingof all firecrack-
ers inNCRbefore theDelhiHigh
CourtonWednesday
Justice YashwantVarmawas

hearingthepleafiledbytwosell-
ers of green crackerswith regis-
tered licences under the
Explosives Act against a
September 14 direction of the
DPCC that states that “therewill
beacompletebanonallkindsof
firecrackers onmanufacturing,
storage, selling... and bursting
upto01.01.2023intheterritoryof
NCT of Delhi”. The direction has
been challengedon thegrounds
that it isarbitraryandthata last-
minuteban imposedon the sale

anduseof greencrackers affects
the livelihood of the petitioners
and other sellers, therefore, in-
fringingArticles14and19(1)(g)
oftheConstitution.Thepetition-
ers have further prayed that the
impugneddirection bequashed
and the respondents be re-
strained from taking any action
againstthepetitioners.
The court has asked the par-

ties about the status of a similar
pleabefore theSCandthecoun-
selfortheDelhigovernmentsub-
mittedthathewillcheckthesta-
tusandappraisethecourtonthe
nextdateofhearing.Thepetition-
ers have challenged the petition
onthegroundsthattheSChasal-
lowed the use of green crackers
inmultiple orders and the plea
statesthat"besidestheabove,the
courthas also set asideordersof
theTelanganaandCalcuttaHigh
Courts, which imposed blanket
bans on the sale of all firecrack-
ers”.

‘Green firecracker’
sellers challenge ban by
environment body

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

DELHIHighCourtWednesdayis-
sued notices to Delhi
Development Authority, Delhi
Police andNational Commission
forSafaiKaramcharisaftertaking
suomotunoteofaSeptember11
news reportwhich stated that a
sweeperandasecurityguardhad
diedwhile cleaning a sewer in
Mundka.
Duringthelasthearing,thedi-

visionbenchofChiefJusticeSatish
Chandra Sharma and Justice
Subramonium Prasad had or-
dered registrationof a public in-
terestlitigationonthecase,issued
notice to the MCD, the Chief
SecretaryoftheDelhigovernment
andtheDelhiJalBoard.Ithadap-
pointed senior advocate
RajshekharRaoasamicuscuriae.
On Wednesday, the court

asked the counsel for DJB and

MCDwhether their clientswere
liabletopaycompensationtothe
familyofthedeceasedorgrantap-
pointmenttotheirlegalheirs.The
counsel forDJBsubmitted,“It isa
DDAlocalityandunderthesuper-
visionof thebody...,” adding that
theDJB is not liable to pay com-
pensationorgrantappointment.
ThecounselforMCDalsosubmit-
tedthattheMCDisnotliable.
Senior advocate Rajshekhar

Rao submitted a compilation of
relevant judgmentsandstatutes
and submitted that the court is
seized of twomatters, including
a PIL wherein in 2017, it had
passeddetaileddirectionsasking
the state andvarious authorities
to tell the courtwhat steps they
had takenwith respect toman-
ualscavenging."Todaytheprohi-
bition is on engaging anyone
withoutalicence,andformanual
scavenging. TheDJB at the very
least should then have a list of
personswho can do that job…

Thestatuteauthorises theDJBto
sub-contract. The law is quite
clear… it is the statewho is re-
sponsible,"Raosubmitted.
On the last date of hearing,

Chief Justice Sharma observed
that "there is a Supreme Court
judgment on the subjectwhich
says themoment the death oc-
cursofapersonwhowasmanu-
ally doing scavengingwork, the
familyisentitledtoRs10lakhim-
mediatelyandajobtooneof the
memberofthefamily".Themat-
terisnextlistedonSeptember27.
Thetwomendiedafterbeing

trapped in a sewerwhile itwas
being cleaned inOuter district’s
Bakkarwala. The incident took
place on September 9 at a DDA
apartment complex in Loknayak
Puram. Police said the victims
wereidentifiedasRohitChandilya
(32), a private sweeper who
worked at the complex, and
Ashok,aguardwiththeDDAwho
triedtorescueChandilya.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

THEBJPWednesdayallegedthat
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
hadmisused his powers by ap-
pointing AAP workers in the
Dialogue and Development
Commission of Delhi, and that
theyarebeinggivensalariesand
facilitiesonparwithadministra-
tiveofficers.
Alleging that DDC Vice-

ChairmanJasmineShahhadvio-
lated central services rules, BJP
MPParveshVermahaswrittena
lettertoLieutenantGovernorVK
Saxenaseekinghisremoval.
At a joint press conference

with formerBJPMLAManjinder
Singh Sirsa, he said Shah and
membersof thecommissionare
socialmediaworkersforAAPand
have nothing to dowith the de-
velopmentofDelhi.
TheAAP, in its response, said,

“It seems like these people have
turned intonautankiwalas after
beingdevoidof anyreal issues to
talk about. From morning to
eveningBJPand itspeople resort
to slander by fraudulence.We
have said time and again, if you
senseanywrongdoing,startanin-
vestigationand throwall of us in
jail.ThetruthisthatbeittheCBIor
ED, they didn’t find anything in
anyoftheinvestigations.Nothing
was found in the investigationof
the excise policy, nothingwas
found in the investigationof our
schools. Thenautankiwalashave
now come forth with another
nautanki today. If we had done
anythingwrongthere'dbeanin-
vestigation,notpressconference.”
In his September 13 letter,

VermaclaimedthatShahwasap-
pointedasVice-Chairmanof the
DDC, the Delhi government’s
think-tank,holding the rankof a
ministerwithequivalentpay, al-
lowances,andallotherfacilities.
FormerMLAManjinderSingh

Sirsameanwhileraisedtheissue
of vacancies of teachers inDelhi
schools,allegingthattheKejriwal
governmentwas not recruiting
enoughteachersandwasspend-
ing themoney saved as a result
for campaigning for his party in
the elections to be held in other
states. Citing a news report, he
claimedthat84percentofposts
ofprincipals,34percentof vice-
principals, 40 per cent of TGT
teachers and 22per cent of PGT
teachers are lying vacant in gov-
ernmentschools.

SukeshChandrashekhar

CCTVfootageshowsthetruckmowingthemendown
beforeknockingdownastreetlight.PraveenKhanna

Conman Sukesh
granted bail in case
of visiting mall
with police escort

LeepakshiEllawadi

Jainbail:SC
askssessions
courttohear
EDplea
NewDelhi: The Supreme
Court Wednesday di-
rected the Principal
District and Sessions
Judge,RouseAvenuecourt
complex, to decide on
Thursday a plea by the
EnforcementDirectorate
seeking transfer of a case
to another judge against
AAPminister Satyendar
Jain from the court of the
Special Judge before
whomit ispendingnow.

DDMACovid
reviewmeet
today
New Delhi: The Delhi
Disaster Management
Authority will hold a
Covid-review meeting
Thursday tomonitor the
ongoing situationandas-
sesshospitalfacilitiesded-
icatedtocontainthevirus.
The meeting will be at-
tendedbyL-GVKSaxena,
CMArvind Kejriwal and
seniorofficials.

Woman,
beautician
scuffleover
threading
NewDelhi: Twowomen
gotintoascuffleatasalon
inINAMarketTuesdayaf-
ternoonover a “botched-
up” eyebrow threading
and both were booked,
saidpolice,addingthatthe
customerallegedthatshe
was bitten on armwhile
the beautician said her
clothesweretorn.ENS

BRIEFLY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

INONEof thebiggest seizuresof
heroin, the Delhi Police Special
Cellrecoveredmorethan20,000
kg of liquorice roots lacedwith
the drug. Police said the contra-
bandisvaluedataroundRs1,725
crore. The liquorice rootswere
foundat JNPTPort inMumbai.
PolicesaidtwoAfghanmen—

MustafaandRahimullah—were
arrested recently and allegedly

toldpolice that therewasahuge
consignmentinMumbai.
A teamwas sent to the port

who then found 17 bags of
liquorice roots soaked with
heroin. “The team started to in-
spect each stick of the consign-
ment which weighed around
20,000 kg. Itwas observed that
the colour of some of the sticks
was darker than the rest. The
teamwas finally able to detect
heroin in dark sticks,” saidHGS
Dhaliwal, SpecialCommissioner
ofPolice(SpecialCell).

Theteamfoundthatthecon-
traband is transported to neigh-
bouringcountries incontainers.
“The consignmentwas first

transported fromAfghanistan to
a neighbouring country, from
whereitwasshippedtoacountry
intheMiddleEasttoavoiddetec-
tion. Later, the consignmentwas
among legitimate import goods
andwas further shipped to JNPT
Mumbai,” said Dhaliwal.The
drugs are smuggled toMadhya
Pradesh, Punjab and Delhi at
makeshift factories,headded.

Heroin in liquorice: Delhi cops seize
drugs worth 1,725 cr in Mumbai
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,270 9,226
ICU BEDS 2,124 2,104

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
20,936

NOIDA
Sep20 Sep 21

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 45
OXYGENSUPPORT 5
VENTILATORSUPPORT 2

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
20,02,695

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sep20 81 68 1 9,865
Sep21 123 112 0 10,768
Total 474* 19,75,721 26,500 4,01,66,552
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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BHAGWANTMANN’SCONFIDENCEMOTIONPLAN

SC to Govt: Will EWS quota eat into
50% set aside for general category?

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

CITINGPOTENTIALmisuse, the
ElectionCommissionhaswritten
to the LawMinistry proposing
thatpollworkerscasttheirballot
atvoterfacilitationcentressetup
fortheminsteadofsendingpostal
ballots.
“It has been observed in the

previouselections,thatthevoters
onelectiondutywhoareprovided
postalballotdonotcasttheirvote
at Voter Facilitation Center but
taketheirpostalballotwiththem
claiming that they have time to
cast postal ballot till 8 amof the
countingday,asperSection60of
theRepresentationof thePeople
Act,1951readwithRule18ofthe
ConductofElectionsRules,1961,”
aECstatementsaid.
The poll commission, com-

prising Chief Election
Commissioner Rajiv Kumar and
Election Commissioner Anup
ChandraPandey, decidedduring
ameeting on September 16 to
sendtherecommendationtothe
LawMinistry that the voters on
electiondutycasttheirvotesatthe
facilitationcentresonly.
“During the Assembly elec-

tionsheldinthelast twoyears, in
somestates likeGoa, Kerala and
Manipur,over50%ofpostalballots
were received by post from the
Representationof thePeopleAct,
1951 read with Rule 18 of the
ConductofElectionsRules,1961,”
the EC said. The poll body ex-
pressedconcernthatpollworkers
keeppostalballotsattheirhomes
for longevenafter finishing their
poll duty, asgeneral electionsare
normallyheld in staggeredman-
ner in order tomanage logistics
andrequirementofforces.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

WITHTHECentreassertingthat
the 10% quota for Economically
WeakerSections (EWS)will not
inanywayreducethe50%quota
forScheduledCastes,Scheduled
Tribes and Other Backward
Classes, the Supreme Court on
Wednesday sought to know
whetherthiswouldeatinto50%
setapartforthegeneralcategory.
Presiding over a five-judge

ConstitutionBenchwhichishear-
ing petitions challenging the
Constitution103rd amendment
bywhich theEWSquotawas in-
troduced,ChiefJusticeofIndiaUU
Lalit told Attorney General K K
Venugopal that one of the argu-
mentsofthepetitionerswasthat
thecreamylayeramongtheOBCs,
who are not entitled to the 50%
reservationandtherebycompetes
inthe50%generalquota,willnow
havetheirsharereducedto40%.
The bench, also comprising

Justices DineshMaheshwari, S

Ravindra Bhat, Bela M Trivedi
andJBPardiwala,saidthatwhile
thegeneralcategoryhasnotad-
vancedanysubmissionsagainst
EWS reservation, “the effect of
the10%gettingreducedfromthe
quota available to the general
categoryhasbeenprojectedand
advancedbyoneofthecounsels
for OBCs. So please keep that in
mind."
“Therewasasubmissionad-

vanced by one of the counsel
that so far as the creamy layer
component of the OBCs is con-
cerned, theyarenot entitled for
any reservation as a matter of
right....TheOBCs,whoareabove
the creamy layer, for them the
pieceof the cakeor the cakeget
reduced from 50% to 40%,” the
courtpointedout.
Venugopal responded that

reservationforgeneralcategory
and backward classes are “two
separate compartments”. He
saidthe50%quotaforbackward
classeswill not get affected and
that “classification among the
non-reservedcategorytodecide

theEWSispermissible”.
Thebenchalsoreferredtoar-

gumentsthat theEWSquotavi-
olates the Constitution by ex-
cludingthepooramongSCs,STs
andOBCs, thereby discriminat-
ing on grounds of caste. “There
isarighttobetreatedasanopen
category….Dependinguponthe
performance,yougetintomerit.
Anybodycanmakeit inthegen-
eralcategory....Butonceyouput
a 10% embargo, you are exclud-
ing some classes on the basis of
caste”, as “this is reserved to
those who have no reserva-
tions,” thebenchsaid.
The A-G explained that “so

farasSCs,STsandOBCsarecon-
cerned, they have been taken
careof inthe50%reservedcate-
gory.Sofar,thecreamylayerwill
havetocompeteingeneralcate-
goryseats”.
Venugopal also argued that

economiccriteriacanbethesole
determining factor for back-
wardness. He said EWSwas in-
troducedunderexceptional cir-
cumstances.

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER21

PUNJABGOVERNORBanwarilal
PurohitWednesdaywithdrew
his order summoning a special
Assembly session on Thursday,
which was called by the
Bhagwant Mann-led Aam
Aadmi Party government to
move a confidencemotion. The
Governor cited absence of spe-
cific rules on summoning the
Assemblyforconsideringonlya
confidencemotion.
“In absence of specific rules

regarding summoning of the
Assembly for considering the
confidencemotion only called
by the Punjab government on
22nd September through 3rd
special session of 16th Vidhan
Sabha, I, Banwarilal Purohit,

Governor of Punjab, hereby
withdraw my orders dated
September 20, regarding sum-
moningoftheVidhanSabhases-
sion,” read the order issued by
RajBhavan.
Theordersparkedasharpre-

action fromAAP'sPunjabco-in-
chargeandRajyaSabhamember
Raghav Chadha and Chief
MinisterMann,withbothques-
tioning theGovernor's intent.
“Hon'ble Governor's with-

drawal order raises a serious
questionmarkonhis intent. It is
beyond any reasonable under-
standingastowhythereshould
be any objection to a govern-
ment’s decision to face the
Assembly? This order further
proves the sinister design of
OperationLotus,”saidChadhain
a tweet.
In a tweet in Punjabi, Mann

said: “Punjab Governor not al-
lowing Vidhan Sabha session
raises questions for the democ-
racyinthecountry.Now,willthe
country be run by representa-
tiveselectedbycroresofpeople
or an individual appointed by
theCentre?Ononeside there is
Bhim Rao Ambedkar’s
Constitutionandon theother is
Operation Lotus. People are
watchingeverything”.
Thespecialsessionhadbeen

called by Chief Minister Mann
after AAP recently claimed that
at least 10 of itsMLAswere ap-
proachedby theBJPwith anof-
ferofRs25croretoeach inabid
totopplethesix-month-oldgov-
ernment under its "Operation
Lotus".
The decision from Raj

Bhavan,meanwhile, came after
Leader of Opposition Partap
Singh Bajwa, Congress leader
Sukhpal Singh Khaira and
Punjab BJP chief Ashwani
Sharma approached the
Governor,arguingthattherewas
no legal provision to convene a
special session of the Assembly
to justmove a “confidencemo-
tioninfavourofthestategovern-
ment,” Principal Secretary to
Governor JMBalamurugan said
in a letter to the Vidhan Sabha
secretary.

Punjab Governor withdraws order summoning
special House session; AAP questions intent

Banwarilal
Purohit

Bhagwant
Mann

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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FOLLOWING STIFF opposition
from the maldhari (cattle
herders)community,theGujarat
governmentwithdrewthecon-
troversialGujaratCattleControl
(Keeping andMoving) inUrban
AreasBill,2022,duringthetwo-
day Assembly session in
GandhinagarWednesday. The
government's proposal was
unanimously passedwith sup-
port from the opposition
Congress.
Thebill,whichhadproposed

to licence, regulateandprohibit
cattlemovements in the urban
areas,waspassedonthelastday
of the budget session inMarch
after amarathon discussion for
sixhoursinwhichthe Congress
hadstronglyopposed it.
However, after growing

protestsfromthemaldharis, the
rulingBJPhadrecentlydeclared
that the Bill would be with-
drawnin thenext sessionof the
Assembly.Despitetheparty'sas-
surance, themaldharis decided
tocontinuetheprotestsandheld
a massive mahapanchayat in
GandhinagaronSeptember18.
A day later, Governor

Acharya Devvrat sent back the
Bill to the state government for
reconsideration in view of the
large-scaleopposition.
Following this, Gujarat

SpeakerNimabenAcharya read
out the Governor’s message
whilesendingbacktheBilltore-
consider it as the two-day
Assembly session began
Wednesday. “In thematter of
the present Bill, a large number
ofmemorandumsandrepresen-
tationshavebeenreceivedinthe
RajBhavan,particularlyfromthe
maldhari community...” the
message read.
Following this, minister

VinodMoradiyamoved a pro-
posal seeking permission to
withdraw the Bill. The proposal
waspassedunanimouslybythe
Assembly.

After massive
protest, Gujarat
withdraws
controversial
cattle Bill

POSTALBALLOTSMISUSE

Poll workers should vote
at facilitation centres: EC

New Delhi: Amid reports that
AndhraPradeshChiefMinisterYS
JaganMohanReddyhasbeenap-
pointedthepermanentpresident
of Yuvajana Sramika Rythu
Congress Party (YSRCP), the
Election Commission on
Wednesdaydirectedthepartyto
makea“clearandcategoricalpub-
licannouncement”ontheissue.
“Therefore, the Commission

afterconsideringalltheabovema-
terial, has ordered thatYuvajana
SramikaRythuCongressPartybe
directed toconclude the internal
enquiry at the earliest andmake
aclearandcategoricalpublican-
nouncement contradicting the
saidmedia/newspaperreportsso
as toput thepossibility of sucha
confusion at rest,” the order by
Secretary Jaydeb Lahiri
stated. ENS

EC asks YSRCP
to make clear
announcement
on ‘permanent
president’ reports

ANISHADUTTA
NEWYORK,SEPTEMBER21

FORNEARLY five decades India
looked upon the United States
withsuspicionanditsovercallfor-
eignpolicyassessmentof theUS
wasofdeepcaution,butthecoun-
try has now overcome the as-
sumptionstoforgeadifferentre-
lationshipwithAmerica,External
AffairsMinister S Jaishankar said
onWednesday.
Jaishankaralsosaidhewanted

togiveoutthemessagethatitwas
inthemutualinterestofIndiaand
Chinatofindawaytoaccommo-
dateeachother.
Jaishankarwasspeakingatthe

ColumbiaUniversity’s School of
InternationalandPublicAffairsin
NewYorkwithformerNitiAayog
chairman and Columbia
University professor Arvind
Panagariyaon‘Indiaintheemerg-

ingglobalorder'.
“Takeourattitudetowardsthe

United States…between the late
40sandIwouldsay2000;theyear
ClintoncametoIndia.Foralmost
50 years, for various reasons I’m
notsayingwewereatfault,orthe
USwas at fault, but the factwas
we regarded theUSwith suspi-

cionwithalotofwariness. Itwas
a very substantive relationship,
but theoverall foreignpolicy as-
sessment of theUSwas of deep
caution if notof deepsuspicion,”
hesaid.
“Now the fact is when the

world began to change the ten-
ability of that view came into

question.Westruggled,eventhe
nuclear deal in 2005-08was a
strugglebecauseontheonehand
the USwas offering some very
clear advantages.What held us
back was an innate historical
deeplyrooted,possiblyvalidated,
suspicionoftheUnitedStates.We
kind of said this is a gift horse
mightwereallyneedtolookatin
themouth,”headded.
Jaishankar credited PM

Narendra Modi in reshaping
India’srelationwiththeUS.“Ithas
takenusalotofefforttoovercome
the earlier assumptions in order
to forge a different relationship
withtheUSandoneofthebigdif-
ferences which PM Modi has
made...hehasnotcarriedideolog-
ical baggage, he’s not a person
who is rooted in a certainworld
viewwhichmakes you funda-
mentallydistantfromtheUS,”he
said. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

ExternalAffairsMinisterS JaishankarwithProfArvind
Panagariyaatan interactivediscussionat theSchoolof
InternationalandPublicAffairs,Columbia inNewYork.PTI

Indiawas suspicious of US for
nearly 5 decades: Jaishankar

New Delhi
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AFACEOFFbetweenthegovern-
ment and main opposition
Congressisbrewingoverthere-
constitution of the parliamen-
tary standing committees. The
governmenthasconveyedtothe
Congressthatitwillnotbegiven
the chairmanship of the com-
mittee on Communication and
Information Technology,
prompting leader of the
Congress in Lok Sabha Adhir
RanjanChowdhurytoapproach
Speaker OmBirla in protest on
Wednesday.
The Communication and IT

panel is headed by Congress’s
ShashiTharoor,whoincidentally
is in themiddle of another im-
portantbattleashe ispreparing
to contest the Congress presi-
dential election. Sources in the
Congress alleged that themove
to take away the IT panel chair-
manshipfromthepartywasbe-
cause of the committee’s deci-
sions like summoning
representatives of Facebook,
TwitterandGoogleoveralleged
misuseof platforms.

The panel had last month
summoned Twitter. Its repre-
sentatives were questioned on
theallegationsof itsformersen-
iorexecutivethattheIndiangov-
ernment forced themicroblog-
gingplatformtohireindividuals
whowere“governmentagents”,
and who got access to vast
amountsof userdataon the so-
cial media platform. Twitter,
however, had stonewalled
queries from the panel on the
company’s data security prac-
ticesat themeeting.
Themeetingsof the ITpanel

hadalsowitnessedsparringbe-
tween BJP members and
Tharoor in the past. Somuch so

that BJP MP Nishikant Dubey
had onmultiple occasions de-
mandedtheremovalofTharoor
as thepanelhead.
Sourcessaidthegovernment

has conveyed to Congress that
thepartywillbegiventhechair-
manship of the committee on
Chemicals andFertilizers.
Taking strong objection to

the government’s decision,
Chowdhury on Wednesday
wrotetotheSpeaker,urginghim
to “reconsider and reverse this
ill-thought-out decision and to
restoretotheCongressPartythe
ChairoftheStandingCommittee
on InformationTechnology”.
“I was dismayed to learn

from the Union Minister for
Parliamentary Affairs, Prahlad
Joshi, that in a departure from
existing conventions, which
have been honored by succes-
sivegovernmentsirrespectiveof
which party is in power, a deci-
sionhasbeentakentowithdraw
the allocation of the role of
Chairperson of the
Parliamentary Standing
Committee on IT, which, as you
know, is chaired by Dr Shashi
Tharoor of the Indian National
Congress,”hewrote.

He said the move was
“deeplytroubling”foranumber
of reasons.
Sourcessaidthegovernment

hasalsoconveyedtoRajyaSabha
leader of the Congress that the
partywillnotbegiventhechair-
manship of the Committee on
Home Affairs currently headed
byAbhishekSinghvi.
Referringtothat,Chowdhury

wrote:“Whileforasimilardeci-
sionintheRajyaSabha,themar-
ginally reduced size of the
Congress party was the reason
cited by the government, there
has been no such change in the
LokSabha,whichraisesominous
questions about the real intent
behindsuchadecision.”
“At thesametime,perexist-

ing conventions, it is extremely
unusual that the
ChairpersonshipofaCommittee
hasbeenchanged inthemiddle
ofthe17thLokSabha.Thealloca-
tion of Committees has, to the
bestofmyknowledge,normally
been determined at the start of
the convening of a fresh Lok
Sabhaand,exceptforspecialcir-
cumstances, has remained per
the formula decided till such
timeas it isdissolved,”hesaid.

ShashiTharoor ispanel
chairperson;CongressLok
SabhaLeaderAdhirRanjan
Chowdhuryhasapproached
SpeakerOmBirla
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

HEADING NORTHEAST
WITHASSEMBLYpollsinTripuraonlysixmonthsaway,theBJP
is intensifying its activities in the state.OnWednesday, party's
newly-appointedstatein-chargeMaheshSharmaandNortheast
coordinator Sambit Patra landed in Agartala. Former Chief
Minister BiplabDeb,who is theparty's Rajya Sabha candidate
fromthestate, alsoaccompanied them. If elected,Debwill re-
placeincumbentCMManikSahaintheUpperHouse.Debispit-
tedagainstBhanuLalSahaof theCPI(M),whichrecentlyurged
the Congress and other parties to back its candidate in the
Thursdaybypoll. Inthe60-memberstateAssembly,BJPhas36
members, itstribalallyIPFT(7),CPM(15)andCongress(1).

RESOLUTE LEADER
Asstateunitsof theCongressarepassing resolutions,urging
RahulGandhi to take over as the party president despite his
clear signal that he is not keen, at least one Congress leader
disagrees with such resolutions. Praveen Chakravarty, the
headof theCongress'sdataanalyticsdepartment, is learntto
haveexpressedhisdissentintheTamilNaduPCCmeetingthe
other day. Although considered close to Rahul, Chakravarty
isoneof thoseleaderswhohadbeensilentlyrootingforgen-
uinereformsintheorganisation.Leaderssayhebelievesthat
such resolutions are unwarranted— given that the election
process isunderway—anddoesnothavetheapprovalof the
Gandhis, especiallyRahul.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER21

TAKING HIS Bharat Jodo Yatra
throughKochi, Congress leader
Rahul Gandhi, who represents
Wayanad Lok Sabha seat,
Wednesdaysaiddemonetisation
andintroductionofGSTwerenot
mistakesbut“deliberateattempts
ofPrimeMinisterNarendraModi
todestroy small-scale industries
andorganisedsector”.
During his interactionwith

stakeholders from small and
medium-sized enterprises
(SMEs) on the 14th day of his
Bharat Jodo Yatra, Rahul said:
“Apart from unemployment,
concentration of economic
power and economicwealth in
a few hands is a serious issue.
Industry after industry, one or
two firms control the economic
activities. This concentration of
economicwealthandpowerisa
deliberatemovebyModi.”
"His (Modi's) jobwas to clear

thewayforbigbusinesses.Hedid
it bydividing the country and its
people,byspreadinghatred,anger
andviolence,sothatpeoplewere
distractedfromwhatwasactually
happening,"Rahulsaid.
During an interaction with

prominentpersonsof civil soci-
ety, Rahul said the Congress is
less centralised than the BJP.
“People can speak openly in
Congress.Differenceofopinions
is not aweakness, but a sign of
strength,” he said at ameeting
witharound50persons.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER21

AlocalCongressleaderwassus-
pended from the party after a
photoofSavarkarappearedona
bannerputupinErnakulamdis-
tricttowelcomeCongressleader
Rahul Gandhi’s Bharat Jodo
Yatra. Though Savarkar's photo
was laterconcealedwiththatof
MahatmaGandhi's,buttheorig-
inalbannerwasalreadymaking
roundsonthesocialmediatothe
embarrassmentof theparty.
Savarkar found a place

among the likes of Abul Kalam

Azad, Govind Ballabh Pant,
Chandra Shekhar Azad,
Rabindranath Tagore, on the
bannerputupatAthani, a junc-
tionnearKochiinternationalair-
port. The Bharat Jodo Yatrawill
pass through Athani on
Thursday.
The bannerwas put up by a

local Congress worker, Suresh,
whoisalsoaleaderof INTUC,the
trade union wing of the
Congress.
Congress's Aluva legislator

AnwarSadath said itwasamis-
takebyapartyworkerand local
leadership was not involved.
“Many party workers put up
welcomebanners.Whatweun-

derstand is that the worker
askedaprintingpresstoprepare
abanneroffreedomfighters.The
presspeoplepickedvariouspho-
tosfromtheweb, includingthat
ofSavarkar,andsplashedonthe
banner,’’ he said.
BJP state president K

SurendransaidtheCongresscon-
cealed Savarkar’s picture to ap-
pease extremist forces. “The
Congress has once againproved
thatitisagainstthecountry.Rahul
Gandhi’s yatra is onlymeant to
winovertheextremistelements.
Theyatraissponsoredbyanti-na-
tional elements. Self-respecting
Congress leaders andworkers
shouldleavethatparty,’’hesaid.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, SEPTEMBER21

ACONGRESSMLA in Jharkhand
grabbedeyeballsonWednesday
bysittinginapotholefilledwith
muddy water on a stretch of
NationalHighway-133inGodda
district to protest against the
road’spoorcondition.
Mahagama legislator

Deepika Pandey Singh, who
staged the protest at Pirozpur
Chowk on the Meherma-
Barahat stretch, also poured

muddywater all over her, and
vowed that shewill not budge
unless the road is repaired.
In a video, she can be heard

saying: “NHbanwaanekakaam
Dubey-ji (GoddaMPNishikant
Dubey)kahonachahiye. Jab tak
kaam shuru nahi hoga uthenge
nahi.(RepairoftheNHshouldbe
the responsibility of GoddaMP
Nishikant Dubey. I won't leave
until theworkstarts).”
As soon as she posted her

views on Twitter, a political
slugfest startedwithMPDubey
claiming that the MLA was

protestingagainstChiefMinister
Hemant Soren as the mainte-
nance of the National Highway
is state government's job. “The
Central government gave Rs 75
crore for maintenance six
monthsago,”hesaid,addingthe
Centre should take a “legal ac-
tion”against thestate.
However,sourcesinthegov-

ernment said the state has no
role in themaintenance of this
partof thehighway.The131-km
highwaystarts fromPirpainti in
Bihar and ends at ChaupaMod
inDeoghar, Jharkhand.

Chief Engineer of the
National Highwayswing of the
Jharkhand'sRoadConstructions
DepartmentWahidKamarFaridi
issued a letter onWednesday
that stated: “...The Jharkhand
government has not got alloca-
tion from the central govern-
mentformaintenance.”Thelet-
teralsosaidthatthepotholeson
roadaretemporarilybeingfilled
withstate's funds.
Deepika Singh took to

Twitter again and tore into
Dubey, citing the letter. “You
(Nishikant Dubey) should be

ashamedofyourself.Youarejust
playing the blame game as per
yourhabit.Anattempthastobe
made to find a solution. You
should respect the peoplewho
placed a crown on your head...
The Centre [govt] is yours, then
why is theconditionof the road
like this.”
Whencontacted,Dubeysaid

theMLA’s choice of wordswas
against thedignityof thepost.
Officials of the National

Highways Authority of India
(NHAI) couldnotbe reached for
acomment.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THECBI,which investigatedthe
NiiraRadiatapescasethatsetoff
a political storm 12 years ago,
told the Supreme Court on
Wednesday that it had exam-
ined the conversations and
foundnocriminality in them.
Additional Solicitor General

Aishwarya Bhati, appearing for
the central probe agency, con-
veyedthistoabenchpresidedby
Justice D Y Chandrachud and
soughtpermissiontofilea fresh

status report
before the
court.
Thebench,

also compris-
ing Justices
HimaKohliand
PSNarasimha,
was hearing a
plea by indus-

trialistRatanTataseekingenforce-
mentofhisprivacyrights.
BhatisaidthattheSChaden-

trusted the investigation in the
mattertotheCBIbyorderdated
October 17, 2013 and that the
agency had thereafter filed 14

preliminaryenquiries,reportsof
which were placed before the
topcourt in sealedcover.
The agency, she added, had

not pressed for any further in-
quirythereafterastheinvestiga-
tion had not thrown up any
criminalityintheconversations.
She said nothing substantial

remainedinthematterafterthe
SCjudgmentonprivacy intheK
Puttaswamycase.
Appearing for the NGO

Centre for Public Interest
Litigations,whichhadfiledape-
titionseekingreleaseof thecon-
versationsandframingofguide-

linesondataprotection,advocate
Prashant Bhushan submitted
that the conversations in ques-
tioninvolvingRadia,acorporate
lobbyist,wasrecordedbysome-
one in the Income Tax depart-
mentandleakedtothemedia.
“Itwasof theladywhowasa

corporate lobbyist for twoof the
most important companies in
thecountry,RelianceandTata. It
revealed business practices,
strategy to influence people...
Thatiswhyitbecameamatterof
suchpublicimportance,”hesaid.
The court allowed the CBI’s

prayertofileafreshstatusreport.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER21

SEEKINGTOmakecorruptionits
centralplankagainsttheBJPgov-
ernment in the run-up to the
Karnataka Assembly elections,
slated forMay 2023, the princi-
pal Opposition Congress has
launched a series of publicity
campaignstargetedatthesaffron
dispensationover the lastweek.
OnWednesday,posterswith

QR codes and pictures of
Karnataka Chief Minister
Basavaraj Bommai stating
“PayCM” sprung up across
Bengaluru,drawingtheCM’sire.
Lastweek,duringBommai'svisit
to Telangana banners had re-
portedlyappearedinHyderabad
that said: “Welcome to 40 per
centcommissionCM”.
In Karnataka, the Congress

has been targeting the BJPwith
allegations of corruption by
quotingallegationsmadebythe
Karnataka Contractors
Association in a letter to Prime
Minister NarendraModi in July
2021, which stated that the de-
mand forbribes in thestatehad
risen from10per cent to 40per
centunder theBJPgovernment.
Bommai slammed the

Congress’sattemptstopainthim
and the BJP with corruption
charges,rejectingthemas“base-
less”. He called the Congress’s
campaignabidtotarnishtheim-
ageofKarnataka.
“Thisisasystematiccampaign

tonotonlytarnishthestate's im-
age but also of my image.
Instructions have been given to
theauthorities concerned to im-

mediatelybookacase,”Bommai
said on the “PayCM” campaign
posters surfacing in Bengaluru.
“Evenweknowhow to do such
baselesscampaignsonsocialme-
dia. People know it is a big lie.
There is no value for it. The gov-
ernmentwillmakeefforts toput
anendtoanyattemptstotarnish
theimageofKarnataka,”hesaid.
On September 13, the

KarnatakaCongresskickedoff a
campaigntoprojecttheBJPgov-
ernment as allegedly oneof the
most corrupt governments that
the state has ever seen. The
party's corruption campaign is
seenasa counter to theBJP’s al-
legedattemptstorakeuppolar-
ising and communal issues
aheadof thestatepolls.
The main slogan in the

KarnatakaCongress'scampaign
is: “40% Sarkara, BJP means
Brashtachara”. Last week
Congress launched the “rate
cards”detailingthecommission
allegedly sought by the govern-
ment functionaries.

Govt set to take away ITHouse
panel chairmanship fromCong

Congress leadersRahulGandhiandSachinPilotwithothersduringtheparty’sBharat Jodo
Yatra, inKochionWednesday.ANI

Bengaluru:Bengaluru police
have registered four cases
against people who put up
‘PayCM’ posters in various
placesof thecity.Theposters
were put up allegedly by
Congress members on
Wednesday. The FIRs, filed
under Sections of the
Karnataka Open Places Act,
1981,arebasedoncomplaints
filedbycivicofficials.ENS

POSTERROW: POLICE
REGISTERFOURCASES

‘PayCM’ posters with
QR codes spring up in
Bengaluru, Bommai
hits back at Cong

Savarkar photo on banner welcoming
Rahul, local Cong leader suspended

ShivSenaPresidentUddhavThackerayaddressesaparty
meeting inMumbaionWednesday.Express

Jharkhand Cong MLA protests poor road — sitting inside pothole

Mahagamalegislatorsits
in thepothole filledwith
muddywater. Express

Demonetisation,
GST deliberate
moves to destroy
SMEs: Rahul

No criminality found in Radia tapes: CBI to SC

NiiraRadia
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WITHAN eye on the forthcom-
ing Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC) elections,
Shiv Sena president Uddhav
Thackeray onWednesday at-
tacked the BJP and challenged
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
toconductcivicelectionswithin
a month. Addressing his first
rally since resigning from the
chief minister's post in June,
Thackeray also urged his party
workers to fight the forthcom-
ingBMCelectionsasif itwasthe
first electionof their lives.
"Ifyouhavethecourage,then

hold the civic electionswithina
month's time. We also know
howtowrestleandlet'sseewho
wins…,” Thackeray said while
addressinga rallyof party func-
tionaries at Nesco exhibition
ground inGoregaon.
He said Shah's “Shah-niti of

divide and rule" will no longer
work in the state and the party
wasprepared for theelection.
Taking a dig at Deputy Chief

Minister Devendra Fadnavis,
who had told BJP workers that
every election shouldbe fought
thinking itwas the last election
of their lives, Thackeray said,
“Yes, this is your last election,”
and then told his partyworkers
to fight the election as if it was
the first electionof their lives.
EmphasisingthatShivSena’s

Dussehra rally will be held at
Shivaji Park only, Thackeray an-
nounced a new slogan of the
party for BMC elections 'What
wesay,wedo'.He toldhisparty
workers to be prepared to con-
test theelectionswith full force.

The Sena chief also accused
the current government, led by
Chief Minister Eknath Shinde
andFadnavis, of lying about the
Vedanta-Foxconnprojectwhich
wenttoGujarat,andurgedthem
to get the project back. "The
VedantaprojectwenttoGujarat,
buttheyarelying.Youshouldbe
ashamed.Butyouare indulging
in blame game. Instead, let's
cometogetherandbringitback.
I will also comewith you,” he
said, claiming that all projects
weregoing toGujarat.
HealsocriticisedBJP for tak-

ing politicianswith allegations
ofcorruptionintheirparty. “You
(BJP)keeptalkingaboutcorrup-
tion but thosewho are corrupt,
youaregivingthemcleanchit. Is
thereahumanlaundryinwhich
allthecorruptionallegationsget
washed?Whatkindofmachine
is this, is there any beauty
cream,”askedThackeray.
He also said the BJP-Shinde

government should not speak
againstcorruptionsinceitsimage
was thatof akhokegovernment
(implyingdealsinvolvingcrores)
and it should first try todistance
themselvesfromthat image.
Thackeray also took a dig at

Shah, stating that hewon’t suc-
ceedandhis"Shah-nitiofdivide
andrule"wouldnolongerwork
in thestate.
"None of your tactics will

work now. You try and divide
HinduandMuslims,Marathiand
non-Marathi.ButnotonlyHindus
butMuslims and non-Marathis
from all communities are also
withtheShivSenaandwouldbe
withtheparty.Weworkedforall
communitieswithout discrimi-
nationinthestateduringthepan-
demic,”saidThackeray.

Uddhav dares Shah:
Hold Mumbai civic
elections in a month

SWEETYADIMULAM
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER21

THEMAHARASHTRACabineton
Wednesday gave its approval to
invitefreshbidsfortheDharavire-
development project. The deci-
sioncomesnearlytwoyearsafter
thepreviousUddhavThackeray-
ledMaha Vikas Aghadi (MVA)
cancelled theproject due to dif-
ferenceswiththeCentreoverthe
procurement of 45 acre of land
belonging to the Ministry of
Railways,whichwas instrumen-
tal inredevelopingDharavi.
The state government said

thatadditionalincentiveswillbe
giventotheinterestedbiddersto
maketheprojectfeasibleandthe
45-acrerailwaylandinMatunga
will bemade a part of the new
tenderprocess.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

S V R Srinivas, CEO of Dharavi
Redevelopment Project, said, "A
globaltenderwillbecalledinthe
next twoweeks.Thebidswillbe
same as the previous one. The
tenderwill,however,havearail-

way land component that was
notmentionedpreviously."
Whenaskedwhatkindof in-

centives would be offered,
Srinivassaid, "Weare lookingat
waiverofpremiumchargessuch
as development charges and
staircasecharges,amongothers,
whichneedtobepaid.Wearein
correspondencewith the com-
petentauthority for thesame."
Moreover, a letter has been

sent to the Railways seeking
transfer of the land inMatunga,
headded.
Dharavi stands on a slice of

prime land in the heart of
Mumbai.Itisjustastone’sthrow
fromIndia’srichestbusinessdis-
trict,theBandra-KurlaComplex,
wherecommercialofficepremi-
ums are among the highest in
thecountry.
Theslumsprawl,spreadover

2.8sqkm,ishometoaninformal
leatherandpotteryindustrythat
employsovera lakhpeople.The
state had envisaged this sprawl
be transformed into a cluster of
high-riseswithimprovedurban
infrastructure.

Maharashtra cabinet nod
to fresh bids for Dharavi
redevelopment project
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BJP NATIONAL president J P
Nadda will begin his two-day
visit toTamilNaduonThursday,
where he would interact with
eminent personalities, meet
withthepartyfunctionariesand
addressapublic rally.
Nadda’svisit to thesouthern

state comes days after the
Congress launched its Bharat
JodoyatrafromKanyakumarion
September 7. The BJP has been
trying to make inroads in the
state.Inthe2021Assemblyelec-
tions in Tamil Nadu, the party
won4ofthe20seatsitcontested.
Inastatement,BJP’snational

media head Anil Baluni said

Naddawill take part in several
publicprogrammesandorgani-
sationalmeetings. Hewill hold
an interactionwith “some emi-
nentpersonalities” inMadura.
Thereafter, he will go to

Karaikudi to meet the Mahila
Morchateamandotherwomen
office-bearers. According to the
statement,Naddawilladdressa
rally inKaraikudionThursday.
OnFriday,hewillofferprayers

atatempleandmeetstateoffice-
bearersandothers.

Nadda begins TN visit today

BJPnational
president
JPNadda

New Delhi
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MUCHBEFOREstand-upcomedy
gainedprominence in India, co-
medianRaju Srivastava enjoyed
publicattentionwithhismimicry
of superstar AmitabhBachchan.
As the popularity of stand-up
comedygrew,Srivastavacreated
a series of everyday characters
and found humour in ordinary
life to regale his audience. Over
theyears,hebroadenedhisreper-
toireof observationalcomedyto
includegagsaboutpoliticiansand
othercelebrities.Thisestablished
himasoneof thetopcomedians
inIndia.
With the passing away of

SrivastavaonWednesdaymorn-

ing, Indiahas lost an artistewho
found amass connectwith his
naturalflairandhumour.Duringa
visittoDelhitomeethisrelatives,
Srivastavasufferedaheartattack
onAugust 10whileworkingout
in a gym. Following this,
Srivastava,whoisthechairmanof
UttarPradeshFilmBoard,wasad-
mitted to All India Institute of
Medical Sciences (AIIMS), New
Delhi. Srivastavahadahistoryof
heart ailments and earlier had
stents inserted. The comedian is
survived by his wife Shikha
SrivastavaandhischildrenAntara
and Ayushman. Hewas 58. His
last riteswill be performed on
September 22morning at New
Delhi'sNigambodhGhat.
It was his father Ramesh

ChandraSrivastava,apoetknown

byhispenname'BalaiKaka',who
introduced the1963-born Satya
Prakash Srivastava, popularly
known by his stage and screen
name'Raju',totheartofmimicry.
Whilegrowingup inKanpur, the
comedian-turned-politicianused
toaccompanyhis father to social

eventswhere the latter used to
presenthisgags.Theblockbuster
movie Sholay (1975), and
AmitabhBachchanleftanimpres-
sion on him. Srivastava enter-
tained people by delivering
Bachchan's dialogues and songs
fromhispopularmovies suchas
Deewar (1975) and Laawaris
(1981). During a 2012 interview
withRajyaSabhaTV,herecounted
how he earned his first pay. “I
earnedRs50forentertainingthe
crowdwithDeewar'sdialoguesat
astageshow.Afterthat,Iregularly
performedatshowsinKanpurbe-
foreImovedtoMumbaiin2012,”
Srivastavarecalled.
Afterearninghislivingaswell

asthemoniker‘JuniorBachchan’,
Srivastavainthelate80sthought
of carvingouthisownindividual

style as an artist. That'swhenhe
created characters of common
manof UP and comic situations
relatedtotheirreactiontoSholey.
Soon,hedevelopedarangeofgags
impersonating people fromdif-
ferentwalksof life.However, the
mainstayofhiscomedyremained
spin-offsofSholeyanditscharac-
ters.Eventhoughhehadactedin
movies such asMaine Pyar Kiya
(1989), Baazigar (1993) and
Aamdani Atthanni Kharcha
Rupaiya (2001), he became a
householdnamewithTheGreat
IndianLaughterChallengeonStar
One. His character of Gajodhar
Bhaiya becamewidely popular.
“Earlier,stand-upcomedywasnot
taken seriously. It was mostly
treatedasasidegig.AfterLaughter
Challenge it got its due recogni-

tionandbecameverypopular,”he
oncesaidinaninterview.
Srivastava took aplunge as a

politicianwith Samajwadi Party
fieldinghimasitsLokSabhacan-
didatefromKanpurin2014.Here-
turnedtheticketand joinedBJP.
In an earlier interviewwith

TheIndianExpress,Srivastavahad
said, “It is very important tocon-
necttothemasses.Comedyisnot
about narrating silly jokes; it is
more abouthumouring life’s sit-
uations, in a subtleway by not
hurting anyone’s sentiments.”
Whilemostofhisgagsremained
true to this belief, someof them
comeacrossasinappropriateand
datedtodayincludinghistakeon
RanveerSingh's photoshootand
comments on theway certain
womencelebritiesdressup.

Singhvisigns
Edowmentfund
for lawschool
NewDelhi: Senior advo-
cate and Congress MP
AbhishekManu Singhvi
hassignedanagreement
with the Jindal Global
LawSchool for launching
anendowmentfundofRs
2croretosupportanum-
ber of scholarships and
other academic engage-
ments. The 'Singhvi
Endowment',as itwillbe
known, ishomagetoDrL
M Singhvi, who was an
eminentdiplomat,parlia-
mentarian, jurist andau-
thor, theOP JindalGlobal
University (JGU) said in a
statement.Theinitiatives
that will flow from the
endowment include two
scholarships, an annual
goldmedal for academic
excellenceinadministra-
tive law,anannualglobal
conference on interna-
tional law and interna-
tional relations, and an
annuallectureseries.ENS

MAHARASHTRA

11thaccusedin
Amravatiman’s
murderheld
NewDelhi: TheNational
InvestigationAgency(NIA)
Wednesday has arrested
the eleventh accused in
connectionwith thebru-
tal killing of 54-year-old
Umesh Kolhe, a chemist
shop owner in
Maharashtra's Amravati,
whowas allegedlymur-
deredon June21 for sup-
porting suspended BJP
spokesperson Nupur
SharmaonFacebook.The
accusedwas identified as
Shaim Ahmed alias
ShahimaliasMathe. The
NIAhaddeclaredareward
of Rs two lakh for any in-
formation leading to his
arrest. ENS

JHARKHAND

BJPreachesout
tokinoftribalgirl
Ranchi: Jharkhand BJP
PresidentandRajyaSabha
MPDeepak Prakash and
Legislature Party Leader
BabulalMarandihandeda
cheque of Rs 28 lakh to
familymembersofthe14-
year-old girlwhowas al-
legedly raped andmur-
dered in a village in
Dumka. Deepak Prakash
said:"BJPiswithdalits,and
alwaysreadyfor theserv-
ice of the deprived.
Women are being ha-
rassed, raped,murdered
andHemant Soren gov-
ernment does appease-
mentpolitics." ENS

WESTBENGAL

Kurmis’stirhits
trainservices
Kolkata:Train servicesof
South Eastern Railway
(SER) in several parts of
West Bengal, Jharkhand
and Odisha were hit for
the second consecutive
day as members of
Kurmali or Kurmi tribe
continuedwith their rail
blockade agitation, de-
manding the Scheduled
Tribestatusandtheinclu-
sionof Kurmali language
in the eighth schedule of
theConstitution. ENS

BRIEFLY

RAJU SRIVASTAVA

1963-2022

Raju Srivastava, who found humour in the ordinary, dies at 58

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER21

ANARCHITECTmeetsadoctoron
adatingwebsiteduring thepan-
demic. Soon, they fall in loveand
decide togetmarried. Thearchi-
tect lets thedoctormove inwith
heruntiltheytietheknot.
It is at this juncture that this

Bengaluru story takes a chilling
turn.Thearchitect, Pratibha (27),
allegedlyfindsthatherlover,DrN
Vikas Rajan (27), has beenmas-
queradingonlineasawomanand
“sexting”othermen--evenshar-
inghernudephotoswiththemto
“prove”hisidentity.Sheallegedly
confides inher friendsabout this
andtheydecideto“makehimface
theconsequences”. Intheassault
thatfollows,thedoctordies.
These are the keydetails of a

murder case that has grabbed
headlinesinthetechcity,accord-
ingtopoliceofficersinvestigating
the case and the FIR lodgedona
complaint from Rajan's elder
brotherVijayRajan.
OnMonday, Bengaluru City

policearrestedPrathibhaandher
friendsGautham(27) andSushil
(25).Anotheraccusedinthecase,
Surya, isabsconding,policesaid.
“Westill donot knowthe in-

tentionoftheaccused--whether
they wanted to assault him
(Vikas)orplannedtokillhim.Also,
Prathibha tried tomislead the
probestating that shewasnot in
their housewhen the incident
tookplacebutwasoutsidespeak-
ing to a friendonphone. But our
investigationsdon’t support this
claim.Wehavedeleted thepho-
tos thatVikas sharedon the fake
InstagramandFacebookprofiles,
andaprobeisunderway,”apolice

officertoldTheIndianExpress.
Accordingtothepolice,Rajan

had completedhisMBBS course
fromUkraineandwasworkingat
aprivatehospital inChennai be-
fore shifting to Bengaluru four
months ago. “Hewas preparing
forMDentranceexaminationand
hadquithisjob.Prathibha,whose
salarywasaboutRs60,000, pro-
videdhimshelterandtookcareof
his expenses, including his gym
fees,”policesourcessaid.
On September 8, police said,

PrathibhadiscoveredRajanwas
chattingonInstagramwithaman.
“HehadopenedanInstagramac-
countwiththename'Ramya'and
startedconversingwithmen.The
Instagramaccount had 772 fol-
lowers,”policesourcessaid.
Accordingto police,Rajanhad

also sent Pratibha's nudephotos
toamanwithwhomhewas“sex-
ting”to"prove" hewasawoman.
“Hesharedphotosof Prathibha's
mother, too, andhadexchanged
messagesonthem,”sourcessaid.
“After Prathibha discovered

theconversations,shewasfurious
andquestionedVikas over it. On
September9,shemetSushilwho
isalsoanarchitectandsharedher

ordeal. Sushil,whoconsoledher,
said'Iwillmakesurethathefaces
theconsequences',” sourcessaid.
According to the police FIR,

Prathibha, Surya andGowtham
allegedlywent to Sushil's house
onSeptember10andaskedRajan
to come over. “Around 12mid-
night, the verbal altercation
turneduglywheretheygotintoa
physical fight. The trio attacked
Vikaswithafloormopandwater
bottles.Vikassustainedseriousin-
juriesandwasshiftedtoaprivate
hospital. The accused gave false
information to hospital stating
Vikashadafightwithherfriends
overtrivialissuesandwasinjured.
However,Vikassuccumbedtothe
injuries,”theFIRstated.
AccordingtotheFIR,Prathibha

called Vikas' brother Vijay and
asked him to visit the hospital.
Vijayfiledacomplaintwiththelo-
calpoliceinBegurlater.
Accordingto police,Prathibha

hails from Chennai and Rajan
fromThoothukudi. In February,
thecoupleinformedtheirparents
about their relationship. “The
familiesdecidedtogetthemmar-
riedafterVikascompletedhisMD
entranceexam,”thepolicesaid.

Clockwise
fromleft:
Prathibha,
Gautham,
SushilDrNVikasRajan

Behind Bengaluru murder:
fake Insta profile, nude
photos, double identity

Jammu: A Special TADA Court
here onWednesday askedTihar
Jail officials to produce jailed

Jammu and
Kashmir
LiberationFront
(JKLF) chief
YasinMalik be-
fore it on
October 20, in
connection
with the 1989
kidnapping of
RubaiyaSayeed,
daughter of the
then Union

home minister Mufti
MohammadSayeed.
CBIcounselMonikaKohlisaid

thatthecourthasissuedaproduc-
tionwarrant forMalik’s physical
presence.
The order came after Malik,

whowaspresentinthecourtvir-
tually,soughtphysicalappearance
tocross-examineRubaiya.Malik
is defending his case and has
turneddown the court’s offer of
legal aid.He told thecourt that it
wasnot possible to cross-exam-
ineRubaiyya throughvideocon-
ferenceandthusheneededtobe
physicallypresent.
The CBI counselresisted the

pleaongroundsofsecurityriskin-
volved in bringingMalik physi-
callybeforethecourt.Shealsore-
ferred to the directions of the
JammuKashmirandLadakhHigh
Courtinthematter.estwasn’tac-
cepted.ENS

Court accepts
Yasin Malik’s
plea of physical
appearance

1989RUBAIYA
ABDUCTIONCASE

Manipur Cabinet gives nod
to partially lift prohibition

Malik is
defending
himself in
thecase

ANANTHAKRISHNANG.
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

WOMENWHOdonotwear the
hijab as a matter of choice, or
women in countries such as
TurkeyandFrancewhichprohib-
itedwearingthehijab,donot“be-
come any less Islamic” just be-
cause they don’t wear it, the
Karnataka government told the
Supreme Court onWednesday
whileexplainingwhythepractice
will not qualify as an Essential
ReligiousPractice(ERP).
“Todaywehavea largenum-

berofsistersandmothersbelong-
ing to the Islamic faithwho, as a
matterof choice,donotwearhi-
jab.WehavecountrieslikeFrance
andTurkeywhichhaveprohibited
wearingofhijab.Butinboththese
situations,whenawomandoes
notwearahijab,shedoesnotbe-
come less Islamic,” Advocate
GeneralofKarnataka,Prabhuling
Navadgi, told a benchof Justices
HemantGupta and Sudhanshu
Dhulia.

Thebench is hearingappeals
againstKarnatakaHC’sorderdis-
missing petitions by some
Muslimgirlsstudentsofpre-uni-
versity colleges inUdupi seeking
righttowearhijabinclassrooms.
Navadgi said that thesecould

be “some of the tests to under-
stand if it (wearing hijab) is so
compulsory, if it’s something so
fundamentalwithoutwhichyou
aregoingtobeanon-Muslim”.
“Whenwe enter an educa-

tional institution, bothstudents
andadministratorsaregoverned
bytheeducationAct. It isacom-
plete Act in itself and the ques-
tionofviolationof fundamental
rights does not arise,” Navadgi
submitted.
He contended that the “right

towearadress inaneducational
institution in defiance of the
school regulation is not a funda-
mentalrightassuch.Righttowear
ahijabinaschoolisalsonotafun-
damentalright.”
Ondetailsof theban,hesaid,

“Wedonotplace restrictionson
wearing hijab outside (class-

rooms).Wedonotprohibitthem
from coming to schoolwithout
hijab even in school or college
transportation. There is no re-
striction even on school cam-
puses. The restriction is only in-
sidetheclassroom".
ReferringtotheShayaraBano

case, in which the SC held the
practice of triple talaqunconsti-
tutional,hesubmittedthatmen-
tion in the Quran may make
somethingreligious,butwhether
thatmakes it essential has to be
tested using tests already laid
downbythecourt.
Navadgi saidoneof theargu-

ments of theMuslimappellants
wasthatthosewhodonotfollow
thecommandsof theQuranwill
beanswerableinafterlife.“Itistoo
general to say so. The obligation
must be provided in the text it-
self,”hesaid.
Askedby the benchwhy the

StatedidnoturgetheHighCourt
not to venture into deciding
whether itwas an essential reli-
giouspractice(ERP),Navadgisaid
thatatonepointoftimethestate's

counselwere reluctant to inter-
prettheQuran,butwhenthepe-
titioners asserted that itwas an
ERP, “weonly reliedonSupreme
Courtjudgmentstosaythesetests
arenotsatisfactory”.
Countering arguments that

wearingthehijabisafundamen-
tal right of expression, Navadgi
saidtheappellantshadnotplaced
anymaterial on record to estab-
lishtheclaim.
Thecourtpointedoutthatthe

argumentisifagirlcanwearahi-
jabinamall,howdoesshelosethe
right when she steps into the
schoolcompound.
Navadgi responded that

“there is nothing like absolute
freedom”, and that “every free-
domcan be restricted and con-
trolledinthemannerknownun-
dertheconstitution”.
Explainingthepredicamentof

school management, he said,
“Whatdo I doas a school princi-
pal?Myprimaryconcernistorun
theschool;toensuretherewasno
animosity,...nottodecidewhether
it'sERP”.

Latehar
Ranchi

Hazaribagh

JHARKHAND

CHHATTISGARH

Garhwa

Budhapahad

■OperationOctopus in
JharkhandsinceApril
2022,broke“backboneof
Naxals”, says
CRPFD-G

■Security forcesmakea
breakthrough, reach
BudhaPahad“for first
timeonSept5”

■Mi-17chopper landed
onSept19; forces
establishedcamp

“The fight against
Naxals is now reaching
its final stage
...incidents of violence
have comedown from
thehighest level of
2,258 in2009
to509 in2021.”

UNIONMINISTRYOF
HOMEAFFAIRS

Mi-17chopperatBudhapahad:Clearingtheway
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* (up to June30)

Death:■Civilians ■SpecialForces ■ IncidentsofMaoistviolence

TACKLING TERROR: BIHAR, JHARKHAND FREEOF LWE, SAYSCRPFD-G

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

STATING THAT security forces
have cleared Budhapahad, a
forestedareainthetri-junctionof
Latehar andGarhwadistricts in
Jharkhand and Balrampur in
neighbouring Chhattisgarh, of
Left-Wing Extremism (LWE),
CRPF director-general Kuldiep
Singh onWednesday said that
Biharand Jharkhandcannowbe
saidtobefreeofMaoists.
The Budhapahad area was

dominatedbyMaoistsforthelast
three decades. OnMonday, the
government sent forceswith the
helpofanMI-17helicopteranda
permanent campwas set up for
theforcesthere,Singhsaid.
Union HomeMinister Amit

ShahcongratulatedCRPFandthe
statesecurityforcesforthis“suc-
cess, under the leadership of
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi”,
and said theMinistry of Home
Affairswillcontinuethezero-tol-

erance policy against LWE and
terrorism, and this fightwill be
intensified.
Addressingthemediahereon

Wednesday, Singh saidmultiple
operations conducted in
Jharkhand over the last many
years in Budhapahad area had
comeacropper,asMaoistopera-
tiveshadplantedimprovisedex-
plosivedevice (IED), amongoth-
ers,making it nearly impossible
for security forces to make a
breakthrough. “We have been
conducting operations in
Jharkhand since April this year.
We managed to reach
Budhapahad for the first timeon
September5,andanMi-17(heli-
copter)successfullylandedthere
twodaysago...”hesaid.
Singh said CRPF has con-

ducted three big operations in
Jharkhandbeforeestablishingthe
camp.“SinceApril,wehavebeen
running 'Operation Octopus'.
Beforethat, therewas 'Operation
Double Bull' and 'Operation
Thunderstorm',which is still go-
ingonintribalareas.Wehavealso

found thatMaoists have built a
factory in Chhattisgarh and are
makinganunder-barrel grenade
launchertoattackus,”hesaid.
AccordingtoMHAdataupto

June 30 this year, sevenMaoist
operatives have been killed and
436 arrested/surrendered in
Chhattisgarh;fourMaoistskilled
and120arrested/surrenderedin
Jharkhand; and 36Maoists ar-
rested/surrendered in Bihar.
ThreeLWEoperativeshavebeen
killed by security forces in
Madhya Pradesh so far this year,
datashows.
BesidesJharkhand,Singhsaid,

CRPF also conductedoperations
in “extremely inaccessible areas
of Chakrabandha and
BhimabandhofBihar”.Hesaid,“In
May,weconductedoperationsin
Bihar....WecansaynowBiharand
Jharkhand areNaxal-free, They
mayhaveapresence in the form
ofextortiongangs,butthereisno
place in BiharwithNaxal domi-
nation. There isnoplace inBihar
andJharkhandwhereforcescan-
notreach.”

CRPF claims big breakthrough,
clears Jharkhand Maoist hub

JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL,SEPTEMBER21

MANIPURCABINETonTuesday
decidedtopartially lift thepro-
hibition on the sale, consump-
tion, and brewing of alcohol in
the state.
Manipur officially became a

'drystate'withthepassingofthe
Liquor Prohibition Act in 1991,
with exemption to Scheduled
Caste (SC) and Scheduled Tribe
(ST)communitiestobrewliquor
for traditionalpurposes.
As per the Cabinet decision,

thesaleof liquorwillbeconfined
to some specific locations, in-
cluding district headquarters,

tourist spots, security camps,
and hotels having at least 20
bedded lodging facilities.
Government spokesperson

Letpao Haokip said the deci-
sion was taken taking into ac-
count thehealth issues caused
by consumption of unregu-
lated liquorand toboost state’s
revenue.
Haokip said by regulating

liquor,Manipurwill earn a rev-
enueofoverRs600croreannu-
ally.Themovewas,however,ve-
hemently opposed by Coalition
Against Drugs and Alcohol
(CADA), demanding immediate
revocation of the decision and
threatening to launch an agita-
tion.

KARNATAKAHIJABBAN

Right towearahijab inschoolnot
a fundamental right:State toSC

Data source:MHA

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER21

NEARLYTWOyearsaftera lower
courtacquittedMukhtarAnsariin
a case of assault on a jailer, the
Lucknowbenchof theAllahabad
High Court onWednesday sen-
tencedthegangster-turnedpoliti-
ciantosevenyearsimprisonment
inthe19-year-oldcaseafterfind-
inghimguiltyof threateningand
pointing a revolver at the jailer
whilehewas lodgedinLucknow
districtjailin2003.Ansarihasalso
beenfinedRs37,000.
Justice Dinesh Kumar Singh

passed the order on an appeal
filed by the state government
againstthespecialcourt'sverdict
inDecember2020.
ThecasedatesbacktoApril23,

2003,whenthecomplainant, SK
Awasthi, was the jailor at the
Lucknowdistrict jail. He alleged
that agroupof peoplehadcome
tomeetAnsari,whowasthenan
MLA and was lodged in jail.
“Awasthiorderedthatthevisitors
be frisked.Annoyedat theorder,
Ansari abused the jailer and
threatenedtogethimkilledwhen
hegotoutof the jail..." theprose-
cutionsaid.
BasedonAwasthi'scomplaint

at Alambagh police station in
LucknowonApril28,2003,anFIR
wasregisteredagainstAnsariun-
der IPC section 353 (assault or
criminalforcetodeterpublicser-
vant fromdischargeof his duty),

504 (intentionalinsultwithintent
to provoke breach of the peace)
and 506(criminalintimidation).
Ansari has been foundguilty

onallthreecharges–IPCsections
353,504,and506.
Settingasidethelowercourt's

order, theHC said the trial court
had completely ignored the evi-
dencesubmittedbytheprosecu-
tionwitnessandhadonlyconsid-
ered "his (Awasthi's)
cross-examination".
“The approach of the trial

court is palpably erroneous...The
impugned judgment and order
passedby the learned trial court
is unsustainable... It can be seen
thatlawisveryclearandthatthe
appellant court shouldnot inter-
ferewiththejudgmentandorder
of acquittal unless the said judg-
mentisperverseortheviewtaken
bythetrialcourt isanimpossible
view.Itisalsowellsettledthattes-
timonyofhostilewitnessdoesnot
get effaced completely and
washedoffrecord,butitisforthe
courttocloselyscrutinizethetes-
timonyofsuchwitnessinthefacts
and circumstances of the cases
andtakeintoconsiderationwhile
convicting or acquitting the ac-
cused that part of the testimony
of suchwitnesswhich supports
theprosecution case and canbe
relied on for convicting the ac-
cused,”thecourtadded.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

after the verdict, Awasthi said:
“Justicehasbeendeliverednow."
Heretiredfromservicein2013.

2003CASEOF THREATENINGJAILER

HC sets aside acquittal,
sentences Mukhtar
Ansari to 7 years in jail

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

PrimeMinisterNarendraModion
Wednesday thankedpeople for
“contributingwholeheartedly”to
the PM CARES Fund during a
meetingthatwasalsoattendedby
itsnewly-nominatedtrusteesTata
Sons chairman emeritus Ratan
Tata,formerSupremeCourtjudge
K T Thomas and former deputy
speaker Kariya Munda. Union
HomeMinister Amit Shah and
Union FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman,whoarethetrustees,
attendedthemeeting,too.
Atthemeeting,adecisionwas

taken to nominate former CAG
RajivMehrishi, former Infosys
Foundation chairperson Sudha
Murthyandco-founderof Teach
forIndiaandex-CEOof Indicorps
and Piramal FoundationAnand
Shah to an advisory board.
“Trustees appreciated the role
played by the fund at a crucial
timeforthecountry.PMNarendra
Modi appreciated the people of
the country for contributing
wholeheartedlytothePMCARES
Fund,”thePrimeMinister'sOffice
saidinastatement.
The PMsaid that the partici-

pationofnewtrusteesandadvis-
erswill providewider perspec-
tives to the functioning of the
fund. “Their vast experience
would impart further vigour in
makingthefundmoreresponsive
tovariouspublicneeds,”hesaid.
Discussionsalsotookplaceon

expanding the ambit of PM
CARES,whichthetrusteessaidnot
only covers the domain of relief
assistancebutalsohasalargervi-
siononeffectively responding to
emergencysituationsandcapac-
ity building. According to apres-
entationonthevariousinitiatives
undertakenwiththefund, itcur-
rentlysupports4,345children.
AccordingtothePMO,there-

sponsibilities of the trustees in-
cludemanagingthecontribution
processtoensureproperapplica-
tion of the trust property and
preparing and submitting all fil-
ings, accounts and returns as re-
quiredundertheapplicablelaw.

Modi thanks fund
contributors as
Ratan Tata, 2
others join as PM
CARES trustees

New Delhi
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DIRECTORATE OF SPORTS
AND YOUTH WELFARE, M.P.
T.T. Nagar Stadium, Bhopal-462003

Tel. : 0755-2761448, 2778151, Fax : 0755–2775256

E-TENDERING NOTICE
The Director, Directorate of Sports & Youth Welfare, M. P.
Bhopal on behalf of Govt. of Madhya Pradesh, Bhopal invites
online tenders from contractors fulfilling the pre-qualification
criteria as per the detailed NIT published on https://
www.mptenders.gov.in for “Providing & Laying of FIH
approved system of synthetic Hockey Surface of Global
Category (non filled water based surfaces) with shock pad
including construction of civil work, providing, laying and
commissioning of Sprinkler System & other work civil work
related to base work and including disposal of unserviceable
material form site etc. at proposed Major Dhyanchand
Stadium, BHOPAL, Madhya Pradesh.
1. The details regarding participation in the e-tendering process

can be obtained on www.mptenders.gov.in if any queries
regarding participation through e-tender process interested
bidder may contact on Toll Free No. 18002588684.

2. The corrigendum and addendum issued (if any) related to
this bid will be published on above mention e-tendering portal
only.

M.P. Madhyam/106498/2022 DIRECTOR

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER21

UPSET OVER possible humilia-
tion after the state-run Kerala
StateCooperativeBankputupa
board with an attachment no-
tice to recover a loan her father
had taken five years ago, a 20-
year-old second-year college
student died by suicide at her
home in Kollam district on
Tuesday,her familyhas told the
police.
The victim, Abhirami, a BSc

ComputerSciencestudent,was
found hanging at the family's
homeinKollam'sSooranaduvil-
lage,policesaidonWednesday.
On the attachment notice,

bankofficials said itwaspart of
theprotocol and thenoticewas
issuedasperSarfaesiAct,totake
care of bad debt — this law al-
lowsbankstotakecontrolof se-
curities pledged against the
loan,manageorsell themtore-
coverdueswithout court inter-
vention.
Gopi Kottamurikkal, chair-

man of the bank, said, “There
should be a detailed probe
whetherthegirldiedduetothe
bank action or of any other is-
sues.”
While the Opposition

CongressallegedthatAbhirami
isavictimof the“lopsidedpoli-
ciesof theCPI(M)inthecooper-
ative sector”, theminister con-
cerned said the state
governmenthassoughtareport
from the bank and appropriate
actionwill follow.
Accordingtolocalpolice, the

victim's father, Ajikumar, had
taken a loan of Rs 10 lakh from
the cooperative bank — popu-
larly called Kerala Bank — five
years ago when he was em-
ployedintheGulf.Hedefaulted
repayment after he lost his job
and returned home during the
pandemic, thepolice said.
Hehadsoughtmoretimefor

repayment, police officers said,
but bank officials did not listen
to the request and, instead, in-
stalled a board in front of the
houseonTuesday.
On Wednesday, Ajikumar

told themedia that his daugh-
ter died by suicide since she
“could not suffer the humilia-
tioncausedbythenoticeofpos-
session”.Hesaid:“Mydaughter
hadpleadedwiththebank'sof-
ficials against putting up the

board, or at least to cover it.My
father is bedridden and stays
withus,sorelativesfrequentour
home tomeet him.My daugh-
ter wanted the board to be at
least covered so that the rela-
tives and family friends do not
seethatthepropertyisfacingat-
tachment,butbankofficialsdid
notpayheed.”
The police said Abhirami

endedherlifewhenherparents
had gone to the bank on
Tuesday evening to negotiate
with officials to avoid legal ac-
tion.
Kottamurikkal,whoisalsoa

CPI(M)leader,said,“Primafacie,
therewasnolapseonpartof the
officials. However, wewill look
into whether there was undue
haste on the part of officials in
putting up the possession
board,’’ he said.
However, Cooperation

Minister V N Vasavan said the
state government has always
opposed the Sarfaesi Act. “The
incidentwasunfortunate. Ihave
sought a report from the bank
and action will be taken based
on that,” he said.
Stating that they resorted to

legal remedies, including put-
tinguptheattachmentboard, a
KeralaBankofficialsaid:“There
wasnomovetoevict the family
from thehouse. Thenoticewas
served only for the defaulted
amount. Officials had earlier
metAjikumar toapprisehimof
the situation.”
The official also said that

bank officials did not speak
withanyoneonTuesday“at the
timeof erecting thepossession
notice”.
BlamingtheCPI(M)-ledstate

government's “lopsided poli-
cies”,stateCongresspresidentK
Sudhakaran said, “The CPI(M)
had formed Kerala Bank after
amalgamatingall district coop-
erative banks for their political
ends. The government should
make it clear whether they
formed Kerala Bank to push
people to suicideandcrisis.”

Scared of humiliation
over bank attachment
notice, Kerala college
student dies by suicide

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
PHAGWARA,SEPTEMBER21

A 23-YEAR-OLD student of
Lovely Professional University
(LPU) in Punjab’s Phagwara al-
legedlydiedbysuicidefollowing
whichpoliceregisteredacaseof
abetment against a professor
whousedtoteachthestudentat
NationalInstituteofTechnology,
Calicut (Kerala).
Agin S. Dileep fromKerala, a

first year student of Bachelor of
Design at LPU, diedTuesday, po-
licesaid. Inanote,henamedProf
PrasadKrishna for “manipulat-
ing”himintoswitchingcolleges.

As the news broke, stu-
dents held a protest on cam-
pusdemanding justice.
ADGP(lawandorder)Arpit

Shukla said thePhagwarapo-
lice registered a case under
Section306 (abetment to sui-
cide) of the IPC against Prof
Krishnabasedonacomplaint

byDileep’s fatherSDileep.
The ADGP said Dileepwas a

student at NIT-Calicut for four
years butwas rusticated as the
professorallegedlyheldagrudge
againsthim.Dileepthentookad-
missionattheLPU,aprivateuni-
versity,wherehewas foundun-
consciousinhishostelroom.The
universityofficialsrushedhimto

thelocalcivilhospitalwheredoc-
torsdeclaredhimbroughtdead.
The ADGP said said three

notes were found in Dileep's
room. In twonotes he had cited
“personalreasons”fortheactand
urgedLPUtorefundthefeetohis
parents as he belongs to a poor
family.Inthethirdnote,however,
he said: “I blame Prof Prasad

Krishna for emotionallymanip-
ulatingme into quitting NITC. I
regretmydecision...I ambeinga
burden to everyone. I am sorry
but this is it”.
ADGPShuklasaidDileep'sfa-

therandbrother-in-lawreached
Phagwaraandverifiedthehand-
writingonthenotes.
“Intheafternoon,hesounded

normal.My son toldme that he
was not being allowed to clear
fourexamsbytheprofessoratNIT
Calicut. I couldn'tmake out on
phonethatthematterwassose-
rious,"saidthefather.
Meanwhile,aboardofdoctors

conducted thepost-mortemex-
amination, according to Senior
MedicalOfficerDrKamalKishore.
As the news of the suicide

broke, the students held amas-
sive protest Tuesdaymidnight
on campus. Therewere reports
that police used lathi-charge.
ADGP Shukla said “mild force”
was used tomake students re-
turn to theirhostels.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,SEPTEMBER21

A23-YEAR-OLDMuslimman
andhisparentswerebrutally
assaulted by residents of a
village inMadhya Pradesh's
Chhindwara district, al-
legedlyoveraninter-faithre-
lationship.Avideoof theas-
saulthasbeensharedwidely
onsocialmedia.
Theman,Wajid Ali, said

the residents beat him up
anddraggedhimwithabike
while also tearing his
mother’sburqa,robbingher,
andpullinghisfather’sbeard.
Police said theSeptember

15 incident happened after
Wajid tried to
meet the
womanat the
village,where
she had been
sent to stay
withher rela-
tives by her
parentsowing
totherelation-
ship.Theysaid
the relatives

wereinvolvedintheassault.
Wajid said: “Whywould

I gomeet a girl in the after-
noon with my parents de-
spite knowing the risks. I
wouldhavegonetomeether
coveringfaceinthedark.”He
saidheandhisparentswere
on their way tomeet a rela-
tive inadifferentvillage.
On September 20,

Chhindwara police arrested
SantoshPal(40),MaheshPal
(32), Naik Ram Pal (35) and
Sushma Pal (30) under the
IPC Sections for obscenity
(Section 294), criminal in-
timidation (506) andvolun-
tarilycausinghurt(323)and
commonintention (34).
Wajid’sfamilyallegedthat

whileanFIRwasregisteredon
September 15, invoking four
sections of the IPC, it has re-
ducedanattemptedlynching
tomerelyafight.
Wajidsaid: “I told thepo-

licehowIwastiedusingabelt
and dragged along, my
mother'sburkhawastornand
my father's beardpulledand
our valuables including her
goldchain,goldrings,earrings

and Rs 10,000 in cashwere
stolen.TheFIRtheywrotewas
completelydifferent.”
Wajid,aresidentofLalgaon

village,hadelopedwithan18-
year-oldgirlfromhisvillageon
August12.Thewoman'sfam-
ily had registered amissing
personcomplaint.
According toWajid, the

twohad gone toNashik and
performed a nikah. “We
wereintheprocessofgetting
a courtmarriage done but it
was takingas longaswebe-
longed to MP. Before we
could get a court marriage
done,wewerecaughtbythe
police on August 17 and
broughtbacktoChhindwara
onAugust18,”hesaid.
Wajid's mother, Samina

Ali,submittedanapplication
to Chhindwara SP Vivek
Agrawal describing the inci-
dent. Agrawal did not re-
spond to calls andmessages
fromThe IndianExpress.
Chouraipolicestationin-

chargeShashiVishwakarma
said the matter is being
probed and sectionswill be
addedasper findings.

Policesaidthestudent
endedher lifewhen
herparentshadgoneto
thebankonTuesday
eveningtonegotiate
withofficials toavoid
legalaction

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,SEPTEMBER21

EVERY TWO seconds, one per-
sonunder theageof 70diesof a
non-communicable disease
(NCD)with86per cent of those
deaths occurring in low- and
middle-income countries. In
India, 66 per cent of total
deaths were due to NCDs in
2019, a new WHO report:
'Invisible numbers - the true
scale of non-communicable
diseases' stated.
The World Health

Organisation (WHO)has also
launched a portal, which, for
the first time, brings together
allWHOdatarelatedtoNCDs
for194countries.
Over 60.46 lakh people

died due to NCDs in India in
2019, according to the report.
The report further revealed
that there was a 22 per cent
probability of death between
theageof30and70duetoany
type of non-communicable
disease, including cardiovas-

culardiseases,cancer,
diabetes or chronic
obstructive pul-
monarydisease.
Thismajorshift in

public health over the last
decade has gone largely unno-
ticed, theWHOreporthas said.
When contacted, Dr Srinath

Reddy, President, Public Health
Foundation of India, who has
chaired the research and inno-
vation committee on NCD for
WHO, told The Indian Express

that 15 years ago, he had de-
scribedNCDs as a public health
emergency in slowmotion— a
phrase that UN Secretary
General laterused in2011.
“Thatthreathasgrownsince

then,asNCDsaffectallcountries,
allgenders,allsocialclassesand
all stagesof life,”DrReddysaid.

Purvanchal Vidyut Vitaran
Nigam Limited Vidyut
Nagar, P.O.- BLW

Varanasi-221 004 E-Tender Notice
E-tender are invited for the following
materials. The tender will be
accepted up to at 15.00 hrs. Please
visit website
www.etender.up.nic.in for details/
download and for any other
corrections/amendments/modifica-
tions/extensions till the date of
submission of bids. SI. No.: 1.
Tender Specification No.: EAV-
53/2022-23 Name of Material:
Meter Sealing Certificate Book
(Light & Fan), Meter Sealing
Certificate Book (Industrial) Qty.:
50000 Nos, 5000 Nos. Earnest
Money (Rs.): 1,56,500.00 Tender
Fee (Rs.): 5,000.00+GST@18%
Last date & Time for online
Submission of tender document:
14.10.2022 15.00 Hrs. Last date &
Time for opening of tender part-I:
15.10.2022 15.00 Hrs. SI. No.: 2.
Tender Specification No.: EAV-
54/2022-23 Name of Material: 21
SWG Super Enamel Aluminium
Winding Wire Qty.: 385000 Kg.
Earnest Money (Rs.): 14,02,000.00
Tender Fee (Rs.): 10,000.00+GST
@18% Last date & Time for online
Submission of tender document:
14.10.2022 15.00 Hrs. Last date &
Time for opening of tender part-I:
15.10.2022 15.00 Hrs. Sd/-
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
(MM-I) "Save Electricity in the intrest
of Nation" ´fÂffaI : 2985/´fc.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f.
(½ff.)/Àff.´fi.-I/d½fÄff´f³f dQ³ffaI : 21.09.2022

DEATHSCAUSEDBYNCDS IN INDIA

25.66LAKH
deathsweredue
tocardiovascular
diseases
9.20LAKH
deathswere
duetocancer

11.46LAKH
deathsweredueto
chronicrespiratory
diseases
3.49LAKH
deathswere
duetodiabetes

THENCDDEATHTOLL
Everyyr,noncommunicablediseases (NCDs)
claim17mnlivesundertheageof70.Many
of thesedeathsare in lowandmiddle income
countries, including India.Somenumbers:

60.46
lakh

peoplekilled
byNCDs
in India

86%
ofdeaths fromNCDs
occur in lowandmiddle
incomecountries

66%
of totaldeaths in
Indiawerecaused

byNCDs

Non-communicable diseases led to
66% of deaths in India in 2019: WHO

WHOreport; Figures from2019

Kerala studentdiesbysuicideat
LPU;NITCalicut professor booked

ProtestsatLovelyProfessionalUniversity inPhagwara. Express

MP: Man, parents assaulted
over his interfaith relationship

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER21

THE CALCUTTA High Court on
Wednesday directed theWest
Bengal School Service
Commission (WBBSC) to iden-
tify teaching staff in state-run
schoolswho secured jobs by il-
legal means, terminate their
services and replace themwith
eligible candidates who are on
thewaiting list.
The single bench of Justice

Abhijit Gangopadhyay also
askedthecounselsoftheWBSSC
andthepetitionerstoreviewthe
recruitmentandwaitinglists“on
anemergencybasis”andsubmit
a report.

The court also directed the
WBSSC to issue a freshnotifica-
tion for the appointment of
teachersaswellasGroundCand
GroupDstaff bySeptember28.
Justice Gangopadhyay,

meanwhile,orderedtheCentral
Bureau of Investigation (CBI),
probing the allegedWBSSC re-
cruitmentscam,tosubmitasep-
arate report on ineligible candi-
dates who got teachers’
appointment illegally.
According to Justice

Gangopadhyay, both reports
will be reviewed and those
who were appointed illegally
will be terminated from their
services and replaced by eligi-
ble candidates who are on the
waiting list.

Replace illegally appointed
teaching staff with those
on waitlist: Calcutta HC

NewDelhi: India’s large-scale
programmethataimstomake
hypertension treatment ac-
cessibleatprimaryhealthcen-
treswasgivenanUNawardon
the sidelines of the on-going
UNGeneralAssembly.
“Indiawinsan@UNaward

for ‘India Hypertension
ControlInitiative(IHCI)’...”said
Union Health Minister Dr
Mansukh Mandaviya in a
tweet.ENS

Hypertension: UN
award for India

New Delhi
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Whereas,
The undersigned being theAuthorisedOfficer of thePunjabNational Bank, Circle SASTRA Ara,
1st Floor, Mahuli Kothi, Near Peer Baba More, Ara-802301 under the Securitization and
Reconstruction of FinancialAssets and Enforcement of Security InterestAct,2002 and in exercise
of Powers conferred under Section 13 read with rule 3 of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules,
2002, issued a Demand Notice dated 23.06.2021 calling upon the Borrower M/S Maa Vaishno
Trading Company, Prop. Sh. Devmuni Sah, S/O Late Suryanath Sah, R/O- Village Shivpur, PO-
Mohania, PS-Bhabhua, District Kaimur-821101 to repay the amountmentioned in the notice being
Rs. 26,68,034.83 (Rupees Twenty Six lakh Sixty Eight Thousand Thirty four and Eighty
Three Paisa only) with interest there on from 01.04.2021 within 60 days from the date of
notice/date of receipt of the said notice.
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and public
in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in
exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the saidAct readwith Rule 8 of the
saidRules on this 16thdayofSeptember, 2022.
The borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the
property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the Punjab National
Bank of Rs 30,55,048.83 (Rupees Thirty Lakh Fifty-Five Thousand Forty- Eight and Paisa
Eighty-Three Only) as on 31.08.2022 with further interest and charges from 01.09.2022 until
payment in full.
The Borrower’s/Guarantor’s/Mortgagor’s attention is invited to provisions of subsection (8) of
section 13 of theAct in respect to timeavailable to redeem the secured assets.

(Authorised Officer)
Punjab National Bank

(1 )All thatPart andParcel of Property (LandandBuilding)situatedat–
Mauza:-Shivpur, Thana No. 529, Khata No. 33, Tauzi 99/4, Plot (Khesra) No. 1082/811, Bhabhua,
DistrictKaimur.Area3.0Decimal.
RegisteredMortgageDeedNumber:-962dated13.02.2019.
Owner/Mortgagor- Sh. Devmuni Sah S/O Late Suryanath Sah, Vikas Kumar S/O Devmuni Sah
and Lakshmina Kunwar W/O Late Suryanath Sah, Boundary:- North:-Devmuni Sah, South:-
Bansi SahMalah,East:-Nij,West:-Rasta
(2)All thatPart andParcel of Property (LandandBuilding)situatedat–
Mauza:-Shivpur, Thana No. 529, Khata No. 33, Tauzi-100/4, Plot (Khesra) No. 1082/811,
Bhabhua,District -Kaimur, Area3.0Decimal.
RegisteredMortgageDeedNumber:-962dated13.02.2019.
Owner/Mortgagor- Sh. Devmuni Sah S/O Late Suryanath Sah, Vikas Kumar S/O Devmuni Sah
and Lakshmina Kunwar W/O Late Suryanath Sah. Boundary:- North:-Koli, South:- Lakshmina
Kunwar, East:-Nij,West:-Rasta

Date : 16.09.2022
Place : Arrah

CIRCLE SASTRA, ARA
1st Floor, Mahuli Kothi, Near Peer Baba More, Ara-802301

Email- cs8187@pnb.co.in
POSSESSION NOTICE
(For Immovable Property)

+---Hkjksls dk Árhd ! ...the name you can BANK upon !

Description of Immovable Property
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SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

IN A development that sets the
stage for establishment of the
proposed Higher Education
Commission of India (HECI), a
committee has been set up to
prepare a roadmap for
University Grants Commission
(UGC) and All India Council of
Technical Education (AICTE) to
work together as a single regu-
latoryentity.
The committee, set up by

UGC chairperson Prof M
Jagadesh Kumar, will initially
identify areas where the two
regulatorscanworkwithacom-
monapproachtowardsdrawing
uppoliciesandregulations.
Thedevelopmentcomesata

time when the government is
planning to introduce theBill to
setupHECIinthewintersession

of Parliament.
“The development of a joint

working strategy is in many
ways the harbinger of the pro-

posed Higher Education
Commission of India (HECI).
After all, regulations on higher
educationaffectstudentspursu-
ing general as well as technical
degreesorcourses,"ProfKumar
toldThe IndianExpress.
Members of the committee

include vice-chairpersons of
UGC and AICTE, as well as the
UGCsecretaryandAICTEmem-
ber-secretary.
“Thecommitteehasbeenen-

trusted with identifying areas
where the two regulators can
work together,” Kumar said. “A
separatesetof sub-committees,
comprising officials of the two
regulators, will work on those
areas.The idea is toprepare the
system to adapt to a situation
whereHECIwill be the overar-
ching body of higher educa-
tion.” Incidentally, Kumar was
given additional charge of
AICTE after the retirement of

Prof Anil Sahasrabudhe, who
hasbeenmade the first chief of
National Educational
Technology Forum (NETF). The
Centre is envisioningNETF as a
one-stop platform to roll out
technological interventions in
school andhigher education.
TheHECI is themost signifi-

cantregulatoryreformproposed
intheNationalEducationPolicy
(NEP), 2020. The government
hadattemptedmergingthetwo
prime regulatory agencies even
beforeNEP'slaunchbutthedeci-
sioncouldnotbe finalised.
The NEP foregrounded the

proposedreform,andsincethen
theEducationMinistryhasbeen
workingonadraftBillonthis.As
partof thepreviousattempt,the
Higher Education Council of
India (Repeal of University
GrantsCommissionAct)Bill’was
introduced in January, 2018,
whicheventually lapsed.

BUILDINGROADMAPFORHIGHEREDUCATIONCOMMISSION

THENATIONALEducation
Policy,2020,describesthe
existingregulationof
highereducationas
"heavy-handed". Ithas
recommendedthata
commonregulatorbeset
uptoaddresstheissues
arisingoutofmultiplicity
ofagencies.TheHigher
EducationCommissionof
Indiaistheproposedsolu-
tiontofulfil thatobjective.
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New Delhi: UGC and AICTE
Wednesday decided to adopt a
cluster approachwhere officers
from two education regulators,
dealingwithsimilarwork,canbe
clubbed together. The decision
wasarrivedatinameetingofthe
bureau heads of the agencies,
chairedbyUCGchairpersonProf
JagadeshKumar. The first-of-its-
kindmeetingidentifiedaprelim-
inarylistofareassuchasresearch
and innovation, examination re-
forms and internationalisation.
Givinganexample,aministryof-
ficial said, “Internalisation is one
areawherecurrentlythetwobod-
iesareworkingseparately,despite
similar goals... Itmakes sense to
take a coordinated approach in
suchasituation.” ENS

Regulators look at
cluster approach for
similar functions

Panel formed for UGC, AICTE towork
together on higher education policies

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER20

FORMERCHAIRMANandmanag-
ing director (CMD) of ABG
Shipyard Rishi Agarwalwas ar-
restedonWednesdayby theCBI
inconnectionwith itsprobe into
theRs22,842croreloandefaultby
thecompany.
On February 7, CBI booked

Agarwal,thethenexecutivedirec-
tor SanthanamMuthaswamy,
and directors Ashwini Kumar,
Sushil KumarAgarwal andRavi
VimalNevetiaonFebruary7.
“Agarwal was called for

questioning onWednesday at
the CBI headquarters during
which the investigating officer
suspected that he was not co-
operating in the probe andwas
evasive in responses following
which he was arrested,” a CBI
spokesperson said.
The CBI had registered the

case on a complaint from the
StateBankofIndiaforthealleged
offences of criminal conspiracy,
cheating,criminalbreachoftrust
andabuseofofficialpositionun-
dertheIPCandthePreventionof
CorruptionAct.“TheSBIwithan
exposure of Rs 2,468.51 crore
was part of a consortium of 28

banks and financial institutions
ledbyICICIBank,”anofficialsaid.
The company, which had

witnessed phenomenal rise
startedshowingstressfollowing
global slumpintheshipping in-
dustry bringing irregularities in
repayment schedule. “The can-
cellation of contracts for few
shipsandvesselsresultedinpil-
ingupof inventory.Thisresulted
inpaucityofworkingcapitaland
causedsignificantincreaseinthe
operating cycle, thereby aggra-
vatingtheliquidityproblemand
financial problem,” the com-
plaint from the SBI, nowpart of
theFIR, alleged.

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER21

JUSTIFYINGTHEdecision of the
UPgovernmenttoconductasur-
veyofunrecognisedmadrasas in
the state, Cabinet Minister for
MinorityWelfareDharmpalSingh
saidtheaimofthesurveyistoen-
sure thatmadrasa students get a
bettereducationso that theybe-
come “ideal citizens, engineers
and doctors” and "not pathhar-
baaj"(stone-pelters).
In an interview to The Indian

Express, theBJPMLA fromAonla
inBareilly district said: “The sur-
veyisbeingconductedsothatstu-
dents studying thereget abetter
education.Withdegreesofmaulvi
orkamil inmadrasas,nostudent
canbecomeIAS,IPS,doctororen-
gineer,untiltheystudyothersub-
jects too...Wewill make these
madrasa students ideal citizens,
engineers and doctors.Wewill
not make them pathharbaaj
(stone-pelters).”
Singh,whoholdstheMuslim

Waqf andHajportfolios too, said
the survey is being done to also
check the source of funding of

madrasas. “...the basis of dona-
tions to them, whether these
madrasasare registeredornot, if
themaulvis teaching are eligible
ornot, if studentshaveadequate
facilities,”headded.
The Indian Express earlier re-

portedthatateamcomprisingthe
DistrictMinorityWelfareOfficer,
Sub-DivisionalMagistrate(SDM)
and Basic Shiksha Adhikari are
conductingthesurveyseekingin-
formation frommadrasas on11
pointsthatincludetheirsourceof
income, safetyandsustainability
of infrastructure, numberof stu-
dents, teachers, proper drinking
waterfacilities,furniture,electric-
ity, adequate number of toilets
and the curriculum. Amid criti-
cism of the survey from
Oppositionparties–BSP,Congress
AIMIM--andMuslimoutfits,the
minister said: “Governmenthas
noobjection to students getting
Deeni education inArabic, Urdu
andFarsiandthatwillcontinue.”

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER21

SHOCKEDanddisturbedatbeing
askedby “villageelders” topaya
penaltyofRs60,000byOctober1
foran“offence”thatherteenaged
son inadvertently touched the
poleofthedeityduringareligious
procession,awomanfromaDalit
community inKarnataka's Kolar
districthasvowedtoworshipBR
Ambedkarfromnow.
"If Goddoesn't likeus touch-

ing (Him/Her), or if peoplewant
tokeepusaway,whatisthepoint
ofusofferingprayers?Likeothers,
Ihavealsomadeofferingsanddo-
nationstoGod.ButhereafterIwill
notdothat.Wewillofferprayers
onlytoDrBRAmbedkar'simage.
Imagineourplightiftherewasno
Ambedkar...” Shobhamma,who
liveswithherfamilyinUllerahalli
village, inMalur taluka of Kolar,
next-door toBengaluru, told The
IndianExpress.
Shobhammawas penalised

on September 9. The incident
emergedonMondaynight,when
sheexpressedherdesperationto
DalitorganisationsinKolar.Asthe
news spread, Kolar Deputy
Commissioner,VenkatRaja,went
toUllerahalliandgavethefamily
— Shobhamma, her husband
Ramesh, and 15-year-old son—
“confidence”.He toldThe Indian
Express:“Ihaveaskedpolicetoar-
rest the accused at the earliest;
they (police) are already on the
case.Wehavegiven the family a
plot to build ahouseonandwill
provide a job to Shobhamma in
thesocialwelfarehostel.”
The localpolicehave invoked

provisions of Protection of Civil
Rights Act against former gram

panchayat member
Narayanaswamy,panchayatvice-
president's husband
Venkateshappa,andafewothers.
Theallegedtransgression,ac-

cording to some villagers, took
placeonSeptember8,whenlocal
residents were celebrating
Bhootayammafair,inwhichpeo-
ple fromDalit communities are
barredfromenteringthetemple.
Shobhamma's sonwas standing
outsidewhentheprocessionwas
passingthrough,andpurportedly
heldapoleattachedtotheidolof
Sidiranna, a prominent deity in
villages of South India.
Venkateshappa, husband of a
panchayatoffice-bearer,issaidto
havenoticeditandaskedhisfam-
ilytoappearbeforevillageelders,
who, the next day, asked
Shobhamma to pay penalty by
October1orleavethevillage.
According to local residents,

the village has 75-80 house-
holds, amajority of them from
locally dominant Vokkaliga
community, and about 10
ScheduledCaste families.
Pointingoutthatherhusband,

Ramesh, is ailing, Shobhamma
saidsheis thefamily'sonlyearn-
ingmember.“Itakeatrainat5.30
amevery day to Bengaluru and
work as a housekeeper in an
apartment complex there,” she
said. “I earn Rs 13,000 a
month...thatisallwegottorunthe
house. How can we pay Rs
60,000.”
Asked why she was fined,

Shobhammasaidthevillageelder
toldher that the idol has turned
impure since a Dalit boy had
touched it. “Theyneed to purify
and repaint it. He said the fine
amountwill be used for that,”
Shobhammasaid.

ABG Shipyard founder held by CBI
LOANDEFAULTCASE

KARNATAKA:CASELODGEDAGAINSTACCUSED

Penalised after son
touched idol, Dalit
woman says will now
worship Ambedkar

UP Minority Welfare
Minister defends survey:
Will make madrasa
students ideal citizens

Dharmpal
Singh

New Delhi
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THE CONTEST TEST
Rahul’sdonewell tostayaway.A fair contest isawaytostart
dismantling theparty’s stultifyinghighcommandculture

I NDICATIONSARETHATthenewCongresspresidentwillbeelected,not foistedon
thepartythroughaconsensusmediatedbythetopbrass.RajasthanChiefMinister
AshokGehlot,presumedtobethechoiceoftheNehru-Gandhifamily,hasindicated
thathewillcontestifRahulGandhiisnotreadytotakeupthemantle.ShashiTharoor,

theThiruvananthapuramMPassociatedwiththeG-23dissidents,hasannouncedhiswish
tocontestandhasalsometpartychiefSoniaGandhitoappriseherofhisdecision.Partyin-
siderssuggestthatRahulGandhiwillnotreconsiderhisdecisiontostayawayfromtheparty
chief'spostandwillcontinuewiththeongoingBharatJodopadayatra.Thisiswhenatleast
11stateunitspassingresolutionsurgingRahultotakeover.TheWayanadMPhasdonewell
tostaywithhisdecisionandstick to theroadfor thenext fivemonths.TheCongress lead-
ershipshouldseizethismomentandfacilitateafaircontest tothepartypresident'soffice.
InternalelectionscouldenergisetheCongressfromwithin;andif thecountry'slargestop-
positionpartypursues internalelections, itwillsendoutapositivemessageinthepolity.
UntilIndiraGandhiseizedtheorganisation,aftersplittingthepartyoverideologicalissues

in1969,theCongresshadavibranttraditionofinternaldemocracy.Infact,factionsandsplits
havebeenapartofCongresshistory.Thefirstmajorsplit in1907wasoverthepaththatthe
partyshouldfollowtoachieveSwaraj—thenationalists/extremistsandthemoderatesworked
asseparategroupsforadecade.TheentryofMahatmaGandhiintotheCongressnationallead-
ershipradicallyalteredthecharacterofthepartyorganisation.Underhim,theCongressbe-
camebothacadreorganisationandamassmovement.Partyconferences,publicmeetings,
strikes,mobilisations,membershipdrive,publicationsetc.becameanimportantpartofthe
Congress outreachwithGandhi giving it a clear ideological orientation. Thedissenters—
communists, socialists andRoyists among them— left the organisation,moderated their
viewsorstayedwithintheparentbodyasaseparateentity.TherewereexceptionslikeSubhas
ChandraBose,whohadtoquitthepresident'spostaswellasthepartyafterfallingoutwith
Gandhi. The longevity of theCongress owedmuch to theparty's ability to accommodate
multiplevoicesandinterestgroupswithinabroadideological frameworkandunderacol-
lective leadership thatallowedprovincial chiefs their say. Thisdemocratic characterof the
Congresswas erodedduring the Indira era. Thereafter theparty organisation stultified as
nominationsbythehighcommand,auniqueCongressinstitution,becamethenorm.
Agenuinecontest toCongresschief'spostcouldchallengethisarchitectureandtrig-

gerachurn—organisationalandideological—withintheparty.Thecontesthasalready
startedgaininganideologicalsheenwithasectionofthepartyaskingcandidatestoadopt
therecentUdaipurdeclarationandTharoorendorsingthemove.Thissentiment, if tapped
into, could take the Congress on a democratic path it has not travelled for some years
now.Revival is a longroadbut there isnoother first step.

A SAFE JOURNEY
Conversationsabout reducing increasingroadaccidentsare

overdue.Theymustalsoencompasspedestrians

THE TRAGIC DEATHS of former chairperson of Tata Sons, CyrusMistry, and
KPMGgroup'sGlobalStrategyDirectorJehangirPandole, inacarcrashearlier
thismonth, have brought road safety issues into sharp focus. Thiswas long
overdue.AccordingtotheNationalCriminalRecordsBureaudata,around1.5

lakh people die every year on the country's roads. In the past, the government, by and
large,attemptedtodealwiththeproblembyusingpunitivemeasures.TheMotorVehicles
Act2019, for instance, stipulates stringent fines for traffic rules infringement. But as the
NCRBandMinistryofRoadTransportandHighwaysfiguresindicate,roadsafetyismuch
morethanafunctionofstringentenforcementof thelaws.Therecentconversationshave
shonesalutary lightonsafety features inacar—rearseatbeltsandairbags, for instance
—thatmitigatetheimpactofacrash.Thepolicymakers'attentionhasalsobeendirected
tothepoorstateof thecountry'sroadsandhighways.Now,aresponsetoanRTIapplica-
tion by this newspaper has revealed that preliminary investigations have brought out
several lacunaeat thesiteof theaccident thatclaimedthe livesofMistryandPandole—
thesuddenmergerofthreelanesintotwolanes,absenceofsignboardstoalertdriversand
lackof yellowblinkersonroaddividers.
The accidentwas one of themore than 250 roadmishaps, this year, on the 100-km

Mumbai-AhmedabadhighwaybetweenThaneandPalghar.Morethan60liveshave,re-
portedly,beenlostatthissitethisyear.Theurgencyofputtingsafetymeasuresatthisac-
cidenthotspotcannotbeoverstated. Evenmore important is theneed to learn the right
lessons from this tragedy andwork towards evolving a road safety ecosystem for the
country at large. This shouldbe asmuchabout nudging the automobile user intousing
thebasic safety features in thevehicleandcomplyingwiththetraffic rulesasalsoabout
putting inplace facilities thatmakeroadsandhighways risk-free.
Anumberof studiesshowthatnon-motorisedtransportmakesupmorethan30per

centofallcommutesinurbancentres.Increasingly,however,inseverallargecities,pedes-
trianshavelittleoptionbuttowalkonroadsdesignedforfast-movingtraffic.Pedestrian
casualtyfiguresdifferwidely.Theroadtransportministry's figuresareabout50percent
higherthanthatof theNCRB—asignperhapsof theswayexercisedbymotorisedtrans-
port in policymaking. A solution to India's road safety problemcannot, however, be in-
clusive if it doesn'tdo justice to theneedsof a childwhowalksor cycles to schoolor the
workerwhodoesnotusemotorised transport.

SCREENING HOPE
Themagicof themoviegoingexperience, taken forgrantedby
millionsaroundtheworld, isonceagainavailable toKashmiris

THREEDECADES AFTERmilitancy had forced its cinema halls to shut down,
the big screen has returned to Kashmir. Srinagar’s first-evermultiplexwas
inaugurated thisweek,witha screeningof Laal SinghChaddha, theHindi re-
makeofForrestGumpstarringAamirKhan.Andwhenregularscreeningsbe-

gin fromSeptember30with thereleaseofVikramVedha, theunique thrill ofwatchinga
filminadarkenedmoviehall in thecompanyof scoresof othermovie loverswill, hope-
fully, beoncemoreexperiencedbyKashmiris.
The returnof cinemahalls, it is hoped,will helpboost its sluggisheconomy. There is

alsotalkofencouragingthereturnof filmshoots,whichwereoncesocommoninthisre-
gion, and the economic fillip such activity will provide. But for ordinary Kashmiris —
manyofwhose lastmovietheatrememoryintheValleydatesbacktothe1980s—there
ismoretothematter:Theutterlyordinarymagicofmoviegoing,outof theirreachfor30
years, is finallybecomingaccessible.
While theworld has become accustomed towatching films on screens of various

sizes,aidedbytheso-calledgoldenageof televisioncontentandtheOTTrevolution, the
experienceofwatchingamovieinatheatreretainsitsallure.Themiraclethatisthelight-
and-soundmachinemakespossibleotherbiggermiracles—of transcendenceviastory-
telling,andimmersioninotherworlds,otherrooms,other lives.Fortheordinarypeople
ofKashmir,manyofwhomhavegrownupwithouthavingwatchedasingle filmonthe
big screen, the promise of thesemiracles — taken for granted bymillions around the
world—isahopeful start.

FromLeicester toNewJersey, thediaspora is
reflecting thedivisionsof Indianpolitics

SPEAK TO THE WORLD
MisrepresentationofthecountrycanberectifiedbyanIndianglobalmediaplatform

IT SHOULDNOTbeamatterof surprise that
somuch of the playbook and fault lines of
Indianpolitics arebeing reproducedamong
theIndiandiaspora.Perhapswhatpeopleare
surprised by is the fact that these fault lines
areno longerat the levelof just thecoarsen-
ing of discourse or cultural fissures, but are
takingovertlyconfrontationalforms.Insome
ways,thisisnotsurprising.Long-distancedi-
asporicnationalismshavealwaysbeenafea-
ture of global politics. Culturally, these have
oftenbeenmoreintractablethanthepolitics
in home countries for a variety of reasons.
Diasporicnationalismsandidentitiesareof-
tenmoreabstract,eschewingallcomplexity,
andable to indulge inthoseabstractionsbe-
causethereisnoskininthegame.Theyoften
donot have to face the consequences of the
violence and dislocations of that identity-
mongering.Butinsomeways,wemaybeen-
teringanewphaseofthewaysinwhichthese
nationalismsplay out. The recent clashes in
Leicester in the United Kingdom, and the
building polarisation inNew Jersey are two
recentinstancesofhowdiasporicpolitics,es-
peciallyontheHindu-Muslimaxis, is taking
anewanddeeperturn.
That the cultural tensions of South Asia

spilloverorareevenmagnifiedabroadisnot
news. The proximate cause of the Leicester
clasheswasostensiblytensionsafteranIndia-
Pakistanmatch. This is ironic. I remember
olderveteransofwhatusedtobecalled“race
relations” inBritain tellinguswhenwewere
studentsintheEightiesthatthereapparently
usedtobeseparatecollectiondrivesandmo-
bilisationduringtheIndia-Pakistanwarsbut
it never spilt over into conflict between the
two communities. In the late Eighties, there
was a lot of British Sikh anger against the
Indianstate,butitwasseldompublicly,asfar
as anyone can remember, directed against
othernon-Sikhs.Ifanything,intra-Sikhjostling
wasfarmorepronouncedovermattersofdoc-
trineandinstitutionalcontrol.
Thedecisive change came in thewakeof

twodevelopments.Thefirstwastheviolence
intheaftermathofthedemolitionoftheBabri
Masjid in India. Thatmoment in Indianpoli-
ticssawwidespreadviolenceinBritainespe-
cially inBradford,Sheffield,Leeds,withtem-
ples attackedandapetrol bombthrownat a

Mosque.Manyof the currentHindu leaders
ofthediasporacameoutofthatmoment.The
secondwas the increasing focus on Islamic
fundamentalism.The ideaofusingBritainas
alaunchpadforjihadiideologywaspresentin
somegroups.Thatinturnlicensedfull-blown
Islamophobia amongstmany non-Muslim
communities. In this context, the Hindu-
Muslimfaultlinebecamefarmorevisible,and
begantodefinethecontoursofdiasporapol-
iticsmorevisibly.Theclashes inLeicesterare
notunprecedented.
But there are three things thatmake this

moment in diaspora fracturesmore distinc-
tivebothintheUSandtheUK.IntheEighties,
after clashes broke out, therewas still an at-
temptacrosscommunitiestoseetheirrespec-
tivestates,ormainstreampoliticiansinthose
countries,asarelativelyneutralarbiter;infact,
thewholepointwasnottodrawpoliticiansin
theUKorUSinaccusationsofpartisanshipin
India’scommunalconflicts.Wearestillawait-
inga full, authoritativeaccountof theevents
atLeicester.But inthediscourse,at least,one
is struck by the fact that the narrative of
“Hinduvictimhood”isevenpointingfingersat
the local state, as if itwas somehowpartisan
infailingtoprotectHindus.
In the US, Hindu-Muslim politics is

spillingintotheinnercoreoftheDemocratic
party. The Teaneck DemocraticMunicipal
Committeemaybe a small entity. But it has
calledforinvestigationof“domesticbranches
of foreign hate groups”, especially those
alignedwithHinduNationalism.Hinduna-
tionalists now openly loathe the so-called
“LeftWing”oftheDemocraticParty.Someof
thesenarrativesmaybeself-serving.But in-
creasingly,youwill finddiasporapoliticsac-
cusingthepoliticiansof theiradoptedcoun-
try of communal bias, in a conflict that has
little todowith them. Imagine the situation
ofNewJerseyorLeicesterpoliticianwhonow
has to be judged onwhether they are in an
Indian context pro-Hindu or pro-Muslim,
whether they take Hindu phobia or
Islamophobiamoreseriously.Thisisunchar-
teredterritory inmanyways.
The second big change is the explicit in-

volvement of the Indian state. The Indian
state’s statement condemned “the violence
perpetratedagainsttheIndiancommunityin

Leicester and the vandalisation of premises
andsymbolsofHindureligion”.Noticenoap-
peal toHindus not to take out intimidating
marches, or the acknowledgement that
marches chanting Jai Shri Rammight be
adding to the tension.While the statement
beginswithviolenceperpetratedagainstthe
Indian community (not clearwho the “non-
Indians”arewhoperpetratedit),thepurpose
of the statementwas to subtly signalout the
IndianstateasaprotectorofHindus.Inshort,
the Indian state itself is nowgoing to inter-
veneinapartisanmannerintheseconflicts.It
willnotbeapartyofpeacebutofmorepolar-
isation.Afterall,aVishwaguruwearingarobe
ofHindutvacannotbutexportallthedivisions
thatcomewithit.
Weneedtoawaitverifiedandauthorita-

tiveaccountsofwhathappenedinLeicester,
andwhichgroupswereinvolved;theremay
alsobeIslamicorganisationsfishingintrou-
bledwaters created byHindutva. The play-
book seems familiar to anyonewho knows
Indianriots:Theuseofrumours,groupsfrom
outside the local community, andmarches
to createpolarisation inotherwisepeaceful
communities.
The locals may have an investment in

peace. But the third big change is that their
globalideologicalpatronsofconflictwillhave
aninvestmentinpoliticallymilkingtheseinci-
dents,inacontextwhereallinhibitionsoneth-
nicnationalismaregone.Now,wearenot in
therealmoflong-distancenationalism,butin
aglobalpoliticalmarketthatislookingtocon-
struct narratives of victimhood that can be
used in any global context. The surveys by
MilanVaishnav, DeveshKapur and Sumitra
Badrinathan, of Indian diasporas in the
Anglophoneworld, paint a complexpicture.
Butthereisnodoubtthatculturalpolarisation
is growing. There is also no doubt that
HindutvaisnotaboutthedefenceofHinduism
orHinduinterests,butaglobalideologyofhate
andcultural dominance. It is bizarre to think
youcanhavethismuchdisseminationofhate
without it having violent political conse-
quences.Nowthatinhibitionshavebeenbro-
ken,braceformoreconflict.

Thewriter iscontributingeditor,
TheIndianExpress

SERVANTOFTHEPeopleorSlugaNarodaisa
Ukrainiantelevisionseriesstarringitscurrent
president and then-actor, Volodymyr
Zelenskyy. The multi-season series in
UkrainianisavailableonNetflix.Oneepisode
from the first season features an encounter
betweentheUkrainianforeignministerand
the Indian cultural attache. The episode is
striking for both its superficial understand-
ing of India and portrayal of Indian cultural
stereotypes, which is quite typical of many
international productions. This global phe-
nomenon of superficial understanding of
Indianeedsadeeperanalysisforitisnotlim-
ited to thewriters of Sluga Naroda but ex-
tends toglobal thought leaders andopinion
makers, such as Francis Fukuyama, among
others.Fukuyama’srecentremarksonliberal
democracyand Indiabetrayasimilar lackof
understandingof India, a themeoneconsis-
tentlyobservesintheop-edcolumnsanded-
itorial observations of western publications
such as The New York Times and The
WashingtonPost.
Most commentary and analysis in India

aboutthisphenomenonhaspaintedmuchof
thewesternmediawithabroadbrushofed-
itorialbiasonaccountoftheleft-liberallean-
ingsofjournalistsandeditors.Littleattention
hasbeenpaidtoanin-depthanalysisofglobal
mediacoverageof Indiathatappearedinthe
56theditionof TheCommunicator, thepeer-
reviewed Journal of the Indian Institute of
MassCommunicationpublishedinOctober-
Decemberof2021.

The report, titled “An Analysis of Global
MediaCoverageof Events in India”byAmol
Parth,undertookanin-depthreviewofmore
than 3,000 India-related articles carried by
TheNewYorkTimes,TheWashingtonPost,The
Wall Street Journal, Time and The Guardian.
Furthersamplingasubsetof500articles,the
analysis found a consistent pattern of em-
phasisingpoliticalcontroversiesinIndiawith
sensationalheadlinesandkeywordssuchas
hate, fear, violence, riot, mob, Hindu and
Kashmir.An interesting insight fromthere-
port was how the negative feedback loop
fromIndia-centriccontroversieshadcreated
a perverse incentive for Indian-origin jour-
nalistsandwriterstocontributesuperficially
written articles on controversial subjects to
globalmediaoutletswhichtendtopaysub-
stantially more than their Indian media
counterparts.
Thereportalsoexaminedthedigitalread-

ershipgrowthofthesemediaoutletsinIndia
between2019-2021basedonpubliclyavail-
abledatasets to finda strongcorrelationbe-
tweenviewershipspikesinIndiaandcontro-
versial topics. Forexample, the report found
thatbetweenMarch2019and2021whilethe
NYTsawits readershipdeclinegloballyby8
percent,theIndianreadershiproseby22per
cent.Time,whichcarriedcontroversialcover
storiesonIndiaduringthisperiod,sawarise
in readership of 50per cent in India even as
globally itdeclinedby31percentaccording
tothereport.Mostremarkablehoweverwas
theBBC’snearlyfive-foldgrowthinIndiaover

its global growth on the back of its highly
provocative reportage on the riots in Delhi
andCovid-19deaths in India.
Theanalysishighlightstheimportanceof

Indiaasagrowthmarketforglobalnewsout-
letsonaccountof its largeEnglish-speaking,
digitallysavvyaudience.Theglobalmedia is
looking to India for its nextwave of growth
giventhekindofdigitalinvestmentstheBBC
and others have beenmaking lately. India’s
significance as a subject of globalmedia in-
terest can be expected to rise even further
withIndiaallsettoassumethepresidencyof
theG20comeDecember.
WhileWION TV has developed a com-

mendablenicheasaglobalmediaplatform
out of India, with shows such as Gravitas,
andDDIndiahascaughttheattentionof the
global media with its coverage of the
Ukraineevacuationandinterviewsofglobal
leaders, India is far from establishing a
strong global media voice that can stand
shoulder to shoulder with the established
players.With less than 18months to go for
the G20 summit in India, there is a short
window of opportunity for a strong global
media voice to emerge from India. Such a
platformbecomesallthemoreimperativeto
correct the superficial understanding of
Indiandemocracyandthestereotypicalper-
spective of the socio-cultural diversity of
Indiawithintheglobalcommunityof influ-
encers andopinionmakers.

Thewriter is formerCEO,PrasarBharti

The Indian state’s statement
condemned “the violence
perpetrated against the
Indian community in
Leicester and the
vandalisation of premises
and symbols of Hindu
religion”. Notice no appeal to
Hindus not to take out
intimidating marches, or the
acknowledgement that
marches chanting Jai Shri
Ram might be adding to the
tension. While the statement
begins with violence
perpetrated against the
Indian community (not clear
who the “non-Indians” are
who perpetrated it), the
purpose of the statement
was to subtly signal out the
Indian state as a protector of
Hindus. In short, the Indian
state itself is now going to
intervene in a partisan
manner in these conflicts.

The global media is looking
to India for its next wave of
growth given the kind of
digital investments the BBC
and others have been making
lately.India’s significance as a
subject of global media
interest can be expected to
rise even further with India
all set to assume the
presidency of the G20 come
December.
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There are no necessary evils in government.
Its evils exist only in its abuses.

— ANDREW JACKSONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Exporting division

Pratap BhanuMehta

INDIRA-BREZHNEV TALKS
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRA Gandhi’s formal
talkswithSovietPresidentLeonidBrezhnev
endedwith the expression ofmutual satis-
factionoverthestateof Indo-Sovietrelations
and the Soviet pledge to continue to
strengthen India. The two leaders signed a
joint declaration summingup the results of
the talksatabrief Kremlinceremony.

CHINA WITH PAKISTAN
CHINAHASPLEDGED“continuedassistance”
to Pakistan in the field of defence, Radio

Pakistan said. The assurancewas given by
ChineseDefenceMinister GengBiao during
histalkswiththePakistanjointchiefsof staff
committee chairman, GeneralMohammed
Iqbal Khan, in Beijing. Geng said thiswould
helpPakistanmeetthe“threattoitssecurity.”

BHIM SINGH RESIGNS
BHIMSINGH,PANTHERPartyMLA,quit the
Jammu and Kashmir Legislative Assembly
withanappeal to the“conscience”ofother
members of the House to resign like him,
as theHouse has completed the five years’
term, forwhich thepeoplehadgiven them

themandate.

MARUTI’S LAUNCH
THE PEOPLE’S CAR, Maruti, will be on the
road for less than Rs 45,000 by the end of
next year, VKrishnamurti,managingdirec-
torofMarutiUdyog, announced.

LEBANON’S PRESIDENT
THE LEBANESE PARLIAMENT elected the
rightist Christian PhalangeParty nominee,
Amin Gamayel, to succeed his slain
brother.

SEPTEMBER 22, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Shashi ShekharVempati
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“The insecurity brought by the US dollar to the world has heralded the beginning of
the decline of its hegemony — regarding Washington’s exploitation, Europe, Asia
and other regions have explored the path of ‘de-dollarisation’.”

—GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Lay people think of the
Court as one institution,
somewhat faceless, which
follows one body of law and
reaches the only conclusion
mandated by statute and
precedent and reasoning.
However, actuality is far
different. The same law and
the same set of facts can
bring forth entirely different
decisions. It is not
uncommon to see judges on
the same Bench take
diametrically opposite
views, or to see appellate
courts reverse the first one,
and sometimes get reversed
in turn, all in the same case.

THEGOVERNMENT’SMOVErelatingtothe
conspicuously religious footing of the
Constitution (Scheduled Castes) Order of
1950has hit the headlines. Reference has
been made in a related report to the
RanganathMisraCommission’s2007rec-
ommendationonthe issuewitharemark
that the government of the day “did not
accept the recommendation on the
ground that it was not substantiated by
field studies” (IE, September 19). This
needs clarification.
TheConstitution, brought into force in

1950, guaranteed equality before lawand
equal protection of laws to the citizens
(Article 14). Elaborating upon this funda-
mentalright, itdeclaredthatthestateshall
not discriminate against any citizen only
on the grounds, inter alia, of religion and
caste (Article 15). Provisions were, how-
ever,includedintheConstitutionregarding
the welfare and advancement of the so-
calledScheduledCastes(SCs).Toreinforce
them,Article15wasamendednextyearto
clarify that its initial principle would not
deter the state frommaking “any special
provision” for the socially and education-
allybackwardclassesofcitizens,ortheSCs
andScheduledTribes (STs).
The Constitution had left it to the

President of India (read central govern-
ment)toproclaimthefirstlistofSCs,andto
Parliament to amend the list from time to
time in the future.A fewmonths later, the
Constitution (Scheduled Castes) Order
1950waspromulgated,containingthefirst
list,with a clear riderunder its para3 that
nonon-Hindu, even if belonging to anyof
the castes listed (or to be listed in future),
wouldbecoveredbyitsentries.Onpersist-
entprotestsbytheSikhandBuddhistcom-
munities, the riderwasmodified twice, in
1956 and 1990, to admit lower castes
amongthemtothefoldofconstitutionally-
recognisedSCs.Allthosebelongingtosuch
casteswhose forefathersmighthave con-
verted to Christianity or Islam in the dis-
tantpastremained,andstillremain,outof
itspurview.
Ontheeveofthe2004generalelections,

the Congressmade a promise in itsmani-
festo that it would constitute a national
commission toexamineandreport on the
issue of reservation forminorities in gov-
ernmentjobsandeducationalinstitutions,
whichtheyhadbeendemandingforlong.It
was an electoral compulsion since, in the
past, the party had always been openly
aversetothisdemand.Afteritsunforeseen
victoryintheelection,thepersonalintegrity
of PrimeMinisterManmohan Singh saw
thepromisetranslatedintoaction.Thecon-
stitutionof theproposedcommissionwas
announced by a gazette notification on
October29,2004, spellingoutat length its
termsofreference—allbasicallyrelatingto
thepossibility of reservations for religious
andlinguisticminorities.
The government took about five

months to select commissionmembers,
and their names were eventually an-
nounced inMarch 2005 — former Chief

JusticeRanganathMisraintheChair,andI,
as amember, picked under the clause of
the October 2004 notification saying that
oneof themembers should be “an expert
in legal and constitutional matters”. The
other two members selected were St
Stephen’sCollegePrincipalAnilWilsonand
Punjab studies scholar Mohinder Singh.
Officially called theNational Commission
for Religious and LinguisticMinorities, it
becamepopularlyknownafter itsChairas
theMisraCommission.
Twowritpetitionsagainstthereligion-

based exclusivity of the Scheduled Caste
Order of 1950 had then been pending in
theSupremeCourt for long.TheCourt,on
its demand for the government’s final re-
sponse to the petitions, was told by its
counselthatthematterwouldbereferred
totheMisraCommissionforresearchand
recommendation. The commission’s
termsof referencewerethenmodifiedby
the government to include among them
the “issues raised in the court relating to
para 3” of the Constitution (Scheduled
Castes)Order1950. Thecommission’s re-
port was handed over to the Prime
Minister inMay 2007. This newly-added
termof referencewasansweredinthere-
portwith a recommendation that the re-
ligion-related rider under the said Order
bedeletedtomakethelaw“religion-neu-
tral” like the Constitution (Scheduled
Tribes)Order, alsoof 1950.
There was a deafening silence on the

partof thegovernment.Onpersistingpub-
licdemands, thecommission’sreportwas
at last tabled in Parliament— two-and-a-
half years after its submission. Therewas
no action-taken report and no discussion
ineitherHouse.Thegovernmentneverdis-
closed its standonany recommendations
of thecommission.Onlyoncedidacabinet
ministertellthemedia,outsideParliament,
that “we will pick sensible” ones from
amongstthecommission’srecommenda-
tions.Members of the political party now
in power, then themain Opposition, had
bitterlycriticisedthereportandcalleditan
“anti-national”measure.
All such comments, by both the ruling

and the opposition parties of the day, re-
latedto thecommission’spositive recom-
mendation on its original terms of refer-
encerelatingtoreservationforminorities.
Therewasneverevenawhisper,officialor
private,aboutitsstandonthesubsequently
added termof reference regarding the re-
ligion-castenexusunder theConstitution
(ScheduledCastes)Orderof1950.Theme-
diareportthatitsrecommendationonthis
issuewas rejectedby thegovernment “on
thegroundthatitwasnotsubstantiatedby
field studies” is, I am afraid, not correct —
thegovernmenthadjustsleptovertheen-
tirereporttill itlostpowersevenyearslater.
Misra Commission member Anil

Wilson died even before its report was
tabled in Parliament. Ranganath Misra
breathed his last in 2012, andMohinder
Singhthisyear.OnlyIamherenowtorecall
thecommission’sforgottenstory.Goingby
the stand then taken on its report by the
presentgovernment, Iamatalosstocom-
prehend the surprisemove to set up an-
othersimilarbody.Giventheirknownpoli-
cies, itseemstobesomewhatparadoxical.

Thewriter isaProfessorof Law&ex-
member, LawCommissionof India.

Hewasalsoamemberof the
RanganathCommission

SOMUCHHASbeen said andwritten about
someof thedisastrous judgments that have
recently emanated fromtheSupremeCourt.
Criticalobservationhasbeenbestowedonthe
factsandlawandthejudgmentsinthesecases.
Butonefundamentalfaultlinehasescapedat-
tention,andthismaywellbeoneof themain
rootsoftheproblem.Simplyput,itistheques-
tionofpickingthejudgeforthecase.
Laypeoplethinkof theCourtasoneinsti-

tution,somewhatfaceless,whichfollowsone
bodyof lawand reaches theonly conclusion
mandatedbystatuteandprecedentandrea-
soning.However,actualityisfardifferent.The
same lawand the sameset of facts canbring
forthentirelydifferentdecisions. It is notun-
commontoseejudgesonthesameBenchtake
diametricallyoppositeviews,ortoseeappel-
latecourtsreversethefirstone,andsometimes
getreversedinturn,allinthesamecase.Partof
the reason is that judgeshave their personal
ideologies, predilections and philosophies,
they can be attuned to state or citizen; one
judgecanvaluethelibertyofcitizenswhilean-
othermayfind itpermissible to take liberties
with liberty for the easier functioning of the
government. That iswhy the choice of the
judgetohear thecasebecomesso important
—choose theman, choose the result as legal
observerswilloftensay.
Where the entire Court or a substantial

numberofitssenior-mostjudgessitasone,the
problemofpickingthejudgeforthecaseisab-
sent.Howeverwhenjudgmentscascadefrom
scatteredbenchesof twoandthree judgesas
they do in the SupremeCourt, the choice of
judgemaywellbetheinarticulatemajorprem-
ise of the result of the case. That iswhyboth
number and compositionmatter greatly in
casesofconstitutionalandotherimportance.
That iswhyseminalcasesareheardbylarger
Benches,sothatthereiscompatibleseniority
andbalancingof views.Allpartiesstartequal
andthebattleisnotwonatthestartingline.
LetusillustratethispointwithJusticeAM

Khanwilkar, the judgewhose performance
has been sharply in focus recently. His judg-
ment upholding the Prevention of Money
LaunderingAct in its entirety has given vast
unchecked powers of search, seizure, sum-
monsandrecordingofstatements,arrestand
denial of bail to anEnforcementDirectorate,
whichroutinelyinstitutesproceedingsagainst
thoseopposedtotherulingpowersandother
prominent persons. And the Act is not con-
finedtonarcoticsandorganisedcrimebutex-
tended to awide range of ordinary criminal
and other offences. All of which received
Khanwilkar’s imprimatur.
JusticeKhanwilkar’sideologywassharply

on display in other cases aswell in his con-
cludingdaysattheCourt.HedismissedZakia
AhsanJafri’spleaagainstasuspectSITclosure
of the horrendousGujarat riots of 2002. But
he didn’t just stop there. He virtually sanc-
tionedpolice action against Teesta Setalvad,
the civil liberties activist, for championing
Zakia’s cause. This was without notice to
Setalvad,anamazingdeparturefrombasicju-
dicialnorms.Hiswords—“all thoseinvolved
insuchabuseofprocessneedtobeinthedock

andproceededwithinaccordancewithlaw”
—arechillinglyreminiscentofShakespeare’s
linesin JuliusCaesarspokenbyMarkAntony:
“Cry ‘Havoc’andletslipthedogsofwar”.The
hounds of the Gujarat Police picked up the
scentwithinhourstoarrestSetalvadandthe
formerGujaratDGPRBSreekumar. Itwas a
chilling rewrite of Article 32 of the
Constitution—freedomtocometocourt,but
not freedom after you come.Within days,
Khanwilkar, alongwith Justice JB Pardiwala
authoringthedecision,dealtasimilar lesson
to13 tribal petitionerswhohad come to the
Court seeking a CBI investigation into the
deathof22tribals,manyofwhomwererela-
tives, at thehandsof theChhattisgarhPolice
andthenotoriousSalwaJudum.AfineofRs5
lakhwas imposedonthepetitionerwhoran
atribalwelfareNGObeing“exemplarycosts”
as theCourtdecidedthat “nocaseworth the
name”wasmadeout.
One wonders why such severe deter-

rentsarenothandedouttocentralandstate
governmentswhentheyroutinely file friv-
olous appeals.
Thefourth,ZahoorWatali’scase,dealtwith

thegrantofbailundertheUnlawfulActivities
PreventionAct(UAPA),whichhasarestrictive
conditionsimilartothePMLA’s.TheDelhiHigh
Courtmetthestatute’srequirementwitha40-
pageordershowingtheabsenceofaprimafa-
cie case includingnon-admissible evidence
anddocuments. Khanwilkar castigates it for
expendingsomuchlabour,andsaysitshould
have taken thedocuments submittedby the
police “as it is” and not analysed them too
much.Amazingly,hesetasidethebailgranted
by the Delhi HC.With him itwas virtually
heads,theexecutivewins,tailsthecitizenloses.

These are four solidnails driven into the
coffinof personal libertybythisone judgeof
theSupremeCourt.
Khanwilkar’s orientation is possibly no

surprise, hehasperhaps simplybeen true to
himself andhisphilosophy.But thisought to
bewell-known tohis leader. How is it then
thatChief JusticeNVRamana, inhissoledis-
cretion, assigned this crucial case to
Khanwilkar,accompaniedonlybytwoof the
junior-most judges of the Court? This case
criedout forbalancingwith largernumbers,
seniority and judges of a differentmould.
Withoutthat, itbecameaboxingmatchwith
the resultwhichwould surprise no knowl-
edgeablewatcher—libertyofcitizenknocked
out,honourstotheexecutive.
It’shightimeattentionwasfocusedonthe

role of theChief Justice of India asMaster of
theRoster—decidingwhichcasesshouldbe
heardornotheard,decidingthenumberson
theBench, and crucially its composition, es-
pecially inmomentousmatters.Rightnowit
is sans guidelines and fetters, andwithout
evenconsultation.As theCourt routinely re-
mindsuswhenitcomestoouraffairs, that is
intolerable.Ifthecollegiumispreferabletothe
sole voice of the Chief Justice in selecting
judges,perhaps itought tobe involved inse-
lectingwhichjudgeshearthemostimportant
cases.ElsetheSoleSelectorcandeterminethe
match.Hopefully, thenewChief Justice,who
hasgotofftoaflyingstart,willrectifymatters.
Hisperformance, comparedtohispredeces-
sor, is a grim reminder that our liberties are
tiedtoretirementdates.

ThewriterisSeniorAdvocateatthe
MadrasHighCourt

New commission,
old reservations

MAJOR DETERRENT

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Life and
death’ (IE, September21). TheSupreme
Court’s intent to frameuniformguide-
linestolookatalltheexogenousanden-
dogenousfactorsinahumanewaymust
notbemisconstruedasagatewayto life
imprisonmentwiththepossibilityoffu-
tureremission.Thatwouldbejusticede-
nied.While an eye for an eye is not the
principle for awarding capital punish-
ment, total abolition is unlikely in India
wheredeathpenaltyisamajordeterrent.

RajaBandopadhaya,Vadodara

AVOIDABLE SPAT
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Officepol-
itics’(IE,September21).Asanunelected
appointeeof theCentre,agovernorofa
state isexpectedtoappreciatethepop-
ular mandate of the elected govern-
ment.ArifMohammadKhancouldhave
raised his concernswith CM Pinarayi
Vijayan rather than triggering a com-
pletelyavoidablepublicspat.

S SPaul,Nadia

A FAIR SYSTEM
THISREFERSTO the report,‘Bench flags
new‘listing’norms:SCfullcourtmeets,
maytweakprocess’ ( IE,September21).

The current discourse on listing norms
andreformingtheprocesshasanineffi-
cientformat.Itfocusesoncriterialikethe
numberof casesbeing listedonagiven
day, regular vsmiscellaneousmatters,
untilorafterlunchtime.Theframework
shouldideallybeformulatedontheba-
sis of the urgency of the case.Markers
should be identified in ascertainingur-
gency, like constitutional and national
implications.Itwouldbeadvisabletoen-
sureafair justicedisbursalsystem.

LRMurmu,NewDelhi

THE RIGHT MOVE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Power
games’ (IE, September 20). The politi-
cisationof thepower sector in India is
cripplingmostof thestate-owneddis-
coms’ service. The idea to facilitate
non-discriminatoryopenaccesstothe
distributionnetworkof a distribution
licensee isexpectedtoseetheentryof
private players in this sector, ending
the monopoly of state-run discoms,
which escaped performance scrutiny
duetojurisdictionalmonopoly.There-
forms roadmap introduced by The
Electricity(Amendment)Bill,2022has
many significant takeaways and a
wider stakeholder-led deliberation
shouldguidethenextcourseofaction.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

GLOBALLY,ONEinthreewomenexperiences
domesticviolence,accordingtoa2018UNre-
port.Despiteunder-reporting,many reports
suggestasimilarfigureforIndia.Thefinancial
and space constraints that the Covid pan-
demic createdwould have increased this
number substantially. The sameUN report
suggests that themost dangerous place for
women is their home. On the onehand,we
talkaboutequalrepresentationofwomenin
corporateIndiaandontheotherwearefaced
withthesetroublesomestatistics.Whatisthe
realsituationandhowdidwegethere?
Let’sstartwithhowwomenareimagined,

inhistoricaldepictions,mythsandepics.The
earliestdeitieswerefemale.Childbirthwasa
miracleandwomenwereworshipped.
Overtheyears,thewomanmovedintothe

shadowof theman. Shewas his “plus one”.
Yet, somewomen inhistorymadeamark in
spiteofbeingintheshadows.NurJahanisone
such woman. While she was beautiful,
Emperor Jehangir loved her for her intelli-
genceandcompetence.Manyhistoriansclaim
thatwithout her, Jehangir’s rulewouldhave
been far shorter. In fact, he named her
“Padshah Begum'' and everyone in the
Mughalcourtwasawareofherpower.
The representation of women inHindu

mythology follows the same thought. Lord
Vishnu is the preserver of the universe.
GoddessLakshmi,hiswife,istheenabler,the
“plus one”. She is powerful. She represents
wealth, prosperity, luck—all the things that

enable a good life—yetVishnu remains the
centre. According to a well-known story,
whenVishnu,inhisavatarasVamana,placed
his foot on King Bali’s head to control his
power and forced himdown to hell, he also
graciouslyofferedtoguardhimthereforeter-
nity.This iswhenGoddessLakshmistepped
in.ShewenttohellandaskedBaliifshecould
tie a “rakhi” on hiswrist andmake himher
brother.Baliimmediatelyaccepted.Ashissis-
ter, Lakshmiwasnowentitled to a gift from
her brother, and shepromptly asked for her
husband to be returned to her in heaven.
WhatwouldLordVishnu’slegacybeif itwas
not forhiswifeLakshmi?
InmodernIndia,successfulbusinessmen

often accept the role of their wives in their
successes. R P Goenka, who created one of
India’slargestbusinessconglomeratesinthe
20thcentury,used tocredithiswifeSushila
forinspiringhimtomakehisfirstacquisition
ofCEATTyresfromtheItaliantyremanufac-
turer in 1958. L NMittal of ArcelorMittal,
rankedamongst the richest andmost influ-
ential people in theworld, publicly credits
100percentof his success tohiswife,Usha.
Yet, these women remain largely in their
husbands’ shadows.
FromNur Jahan to Sushila Goenka, did

thesewomenchoosetobeintheshadowsor
didtheyhavenochoice?
While itmight appear thatmost of these

womenvoluntarily choose thebackseat, it is
ofteninvoluntarypressurethatforcestheirde-

cision,pressuresthatarisefromtheirrespon-
sibilities,upbringingandsocietalexpectations
abouttheroletheymustplay.Whetheritwas
voluntaryorinvoluntarywhatisevidentfrom
their stories is thatwomenwant respect in a
relationship.Themanmustrealisethatsheis
notinferiortohim,buthisequal.Herchoiceto
be a co-passenger doesn’tmakeher inferior,
butanimportantteamplayer.
Unfortunately,whenwelookatdomestic

violence figures,we learn that this is not re-
alised by the majority. While some men
clearly recognise and acknowledge the role
thatwomenplayintheirlives,othersgotothe
other extreme of disrespectingwomen by
abusingthem,physicallyandemotionally.
Whatdowedotochangethis?Theobvi-

ousansweris:Educatemenandwomen,men
about the important role that awoman can
playintheirlife,womenaboutthepowerthey
actuallyhold.Weneedtore-lookatourschool
curriculumwith a gender-sensitive lens,
bringing in a freshwayof thinking in young
children.Inthishighlydigitalworld,weneed
more rolemodels, bothmen andwomen,
whopubliclytakeastandinempoweringand
creditingwomenfortheroletheyplay.
Whileeducationisthebestlong-termso-

lution,wealsoneedtoaddressthisproblemin
more thanoneway.Thenumberonereason
womendon’t leave a toxic, violent relation-
shipisbecauseoftheirfinancialdependence.
Findingways tomake Indianwomen finan-
cially independentistheanswer.Weneedto

makewomenmore employable, educate
them, upskill them, and encourage them to
work.Weneedtoempowerthemfinancially.
Weneedtoteachthemhowtoearnandman-
agetheir finances.
We need to protect them financially

throughlegislationtoo.
The Hindu Marriage Act and Special

MarriageActwereamendedas lateas2005
to make women eligible in succession as
daughters. We need to go further. What
about women aswives? Today, women in
Indiaarenotconsideredequal to theirmale
counterpartsaswealthcreators. Inmostdi-
vorcesettlementsinIndia,thewomandoes-
n’tevencomeclosetogettinghalfofherhus-
band’s wealth. The recent highly public
divorces of Jeff Bezos and Bill Gates show
how theWest is changing this, withwives
gettingsizablesettlements.UnderCalifornia
law,awife isentitledto50percentofall the
wealth accrued by the husband after his
marriage.WeneedtofollowsuitinIndiaand
maybe evenmake another amendment to
ourmarriageactssecuringthefinancialinde-
pendenceofwomen inmarriage.
Womenare50percentof thevotebank.

Buttheyaredefinitelyaneglectedpopulation.
Creatingreservationsandlegislationthatpro-
tects them is oneway to ensure the playing
fieldis levelledovertime.

RadhaGoenkaisthe
DirectorofRPGFoundation

Not just aman’s PlusOne

Objection, Your Lordship

Whywomenneededucation,financialfreedom,legalsafeguards

It’s timeattentionwas focusedontheroleof theChief Justiceof IndiaasMasterof theRoster—deciding
whichcasesshouldbeheardornotheard, thenumbersontheBench,and itscomposition

RadhaGoenka

TahirMahmood

Sriram Panchu

CR Sasikumar

TheBJP,inOpposition,calledtheRanganath
Commission’srecommendations‘anti-national’.
Movetosetupsimilarbodydefiescomprehension
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LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ÕXûIY ÀFZ½FF AF¹Fû¦F, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX

IiY¸FFaIY/2681/´FZOX/d½Fd²F/2022 SXF¹F´FbSX, dQ³FFaIY 19 ÀF´MZÔX¶FSX 2022
LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ÕXûIY ÀFZ½FF AF¹Fû¦F õFSXF d½FÄFF´F³F IiY¸FFaIY 07/2020/

´FSXeÃFF/dQ³FFaIY 04.06.2020 ´FiIYF¾F³F IYe d°Fd±F 10.06.2020, ¾Fbdð ´FÂF
IiY¸FFaIY 2735/80/d½FÄFF´F³F/2019/dQ³FFaIY 04.10.2021 E½Fa ¾Fbdð ´FÂF IiY¸FFaIY
09/2021/´FSXeÃFF/dQ³FFaIY 08.11.2021 IZY õFSXF LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ½F³F ÀFZ½FF
(ÀFa¹FböY) ´FSXeÃFF-2020 IZY IbYÕX-211 ´FQ d½FÄFFd´F°F dIYE ¦FE W`XÜ
2/ AF¹Fû¦F õFSXF LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ½F³F ÀFZ½FF (ÀFa¹FböY) ´FSXeÃFF-2020 IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F
¸FZÔ dQ³FFaIY 10.10.2022 ÀFZ ÀFFÃFF°IYFSX AF¹FûdªF°F dIY¹FF ªFF³FF W`XÜ CXöY ´FSXeÃFF IZY
ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔ ÀFFÃFF°IYFSX AF¹FûdªF°F dIY¹FZ ªFF³FZ E½Fa ¨F¹F³F ´FdSX¯FF¸F §Fûd¿F°F dIY¹FF ªFF³FF W`XÜ
A·¹Fd±FÊ¹FûÔ õFSXF dIYÀFe ·Fe IYFSX¯F IYû AF²FFSX ¶F³FF°FZ WbXE AF¹Fû¦F IZY CXöY ÀFFÃFF°IYFSX
AF¹FûªF³F E½Fa ¨F¹F³F ´FdSX¯FF¸F IYe IYF¹FÊ½FFWXe IYû d³FSXÀ°F IYSX³FZ/À±Fd¦F°F IYSX³FZ A±F½FF
dIYÀFe ·Fe ´FiIYFSX IZY A³Fb°Fû¿F IYû ´FiF´°F IYSX³FZ IZY dÕXE IYûBÊ ·Fe dSXMX ¹FFd¨FIYF A±F½FF
IYF¹FÊ½FFWXe ¸FF³F³Fe¹F ÀF½FûÊ©F ³¹FF¹FFÕX¹F IZY ÀF¸FÃF ´FiÀ°Fb°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X, °Fû EZÀFe ¹FFd¨FIYF
¸FZÔ CX´FSXûöY dIYÀFe ·Fe ´FiIYFSX IZY A³Fb°Fû¿F IYû ´FiQF³F dIYE ªFF³FZ IZY ´Fc½FÊ AF¹Fû¦F IYû
ÀFb³F½FFBÊ IYF A½FÀFSX ´FiQF³F dIYE ªFF³FZ WZX°Fb AF¹Fû¦F IYe AûSX ÀFZ EIY IZYd½FEMX AF½FZQ³F
´FÂF AF¹Fû¦F IZY ´FiFd²FIÈY°F Ad²FIYFSXe ßFe A´Fc½FÊ ßFe½FFÀ°F½F, d½Fd²F Ad²FIYFSXe
(¸Fû.³Fa.- 9301862879) IZY õFSXF AF¹Fû¦F IZY ´F`³FÕX Ad²F½FöYF IZY ¸FF²¹F¸F ÀFZ
¸FF³F³Fe¹F ÀF½FûÊ©F ³¹FF¹FFÕX¹F IZY ÀF¸FÃF E½Fa IZYd½FEMX AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF ´FiÀ°Fb°F dIY¹FF ªFF SXWXF
W`X, dªFÀF WZX°Fb ¹FWX ÀFc¨F³FF-´FÂF IYF ´FiIYF¾F³F dIY¹FF ªFF SXWXF W`XÜ
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II,,AnshaNizamD/OAhmadAli
Nizam,R/o 46, Parkend,Main
VikasMarg, PreetVihar,
Shakarpur, EastDelhi- 110092.
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
Ansha

0070804703-1

II,,AlleyammaDayalw/oArvind
Dayal r/o 008, H-Block, Rail
Vihar, Sector-15, Part-2,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122001
have changedmyname to
ALEYAMMADAYAL
permanently.

0040633136-1

II,,AbhinavMayankS/O Jagdish
PrasadSharma, R/oHouseNo-
24, Sector-28, Faridabad,
Sector-29, Haryana- 121008,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
AbbhinavMayank.

0070804701-1

II,,ASHOKBHATTaliasAshok
sonof Shri GurendraPrasad
resident of H.No.1604 JM
AromaSector 75NOIDAUP
201301have changedmyname
fromASHOKBHATTalias
Ashok toASHOKKUMAR
BHATT for all purposes.

0040633100-1

IIVickyS/oDeshRaj R/o 16/300
TankRoadBapaNagarKarol
BaghDelhi-110005have
changedmyname toVicky
ChauhanS/oDeshRaj
Chauhan for all purposes.

0040633162-1

IISumanLataD/oSh. Bhup
SinghW/oSh.HarishKumar
R/oA-115, GaneshNagar,
Delhi-110018have changedmy
name toSumanSehrawat for
all purposes.

0040633102-8

IISameerKumarVerma, F/o
SakshamVermaR/o Flat
No.117,WhiteHouse
Apartments, Sector-13, Rohini
have changed thenameofmy
son (DOB27.03.2005) from
ShakshamVerma toSAKSHAM
VERMA for all futurepurposes.

0040633099-1

IIRuchiGoel aliasRuchiGupta
D/oSh. Shashi BhushanGoel
W/oSh. VivekGuptaR/oSF-4,
PlotNo.206, Nitikhand-1,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201014have changed
myname toRuchi Gupta for all
purposes.

0040633102-4

IIPranishS/oSubhashSaluja
R/oC-44 Trinity TowersDLF
Phase-5GurgaonHaryana-
122003,changedmyname to
PranishSaluja.

0040633118-1

IIPeeyushS/oChandraMohan
Rastogi R/o 9/2,Manasarover,
Saket,Meerut Cantt, Uttar
Pradesh- 250001, have
changedmyname toPeeyush
Rastogi

0070804773-1

IIMohdNaseemQureshi S/o
Mohd. Yaqoob R/oH.No.T-240,
Gali Haji AmeerBaksh,Qasab
Pura,QureshNagar, Delhi-
110006have changed the
nameofmyminor daughter
fromSakeenaQureshi to
SakinaQureshi for all
purposes.

0040633102-5

IIManeeshSehgal S/oSudhir
Sehgal R/oA-5,Mehendru
Enclave, Azadpur, Delhi-
110033have changedmyname
toManishSehgal

0070804772-1

IIMahuaKalraw/oPeeyoosh
KalraR/OE-1A, Second Floor
KailashColonyDelhi have
changedmyname from
MahuaChakrabortyKalra to
MahuaKalra for all future
purposes.

0040633112-1

IIHiteshKumar S/o Late Sh.
SatishKumarR/oB-26, Roshan
Mandi, Near PowerHouse,
Najafgarh, SouthWestDelhi,
Delhi-110043have changed
thenameofmyminor
daughter fromSaumya
Sharma toSaumyaKaushik for
all purposes.

0040633102-6

IIGurshranSinghAnand, S/o
Devinder Singh Anand R/o, L-
32 Shastri NagarDelhi 110052
HaveChangedMyNewName
GursharanSingh

0040633160-1

IIDivender SinghAnand, S/o
HarbhajanSinghR/o L-32
Shastri NagarDelhi 110052
HaveChangedMyNewName
Devinder SinghAnand

0040633161-1

IIAyyappanKartik aliasKartik
aliasAKartik S/oK.Ayyappan
R/o FlatNo. 796, LIG Flats,
Ground Floor, Pocket-B,
Hastsal, UttamNagar, New
Delhi-110059have changedmy
name toKartik Iyer for all
purposes.

0040633102-7

I,hitherto knownasRizvana
Begam,W/O-IrfanR/O-
Mohalla,Kheda
Bibijai,Shahabad
Dehat,Hardoi,Uttar Pradesh-
241124,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasRizwana.

0040633172-3

I,OmPrakashGiri,S/o
Bishamber,R/o
Jhuggi.No.444.Indra
Camp,Kalyanvas, Delhi-
110091,have changedmy
name toOmPrakash.

0040633163-1

I,No.780038-SRankSGT
SantoshPandeyR/oRZ-
426B,Gali.No-11,Kailashpuri
Extn. ND-45,have changedmy
minor son’s name,fromAditya
KumarPandey toAditya
Pandeyvideaffidavit
21.9.22.before,Delhi.

0040633118-10

I,IshaGhosalW/o-Abhishek
Kar,R/oC-1107,First-
Floor,Ansal-Esencia,Sector -
67, NearMilk BoothGrocery
Store,Badshahpur,Gurgaon(H
aryana) -122101,have changed
myname to IshaGhoshal.

0040633212-2

I,ChandaMishra,D/o
No,15767373YHAVAmarjeet
Mishra,R/o 153/154,FF ST-7,
LaxmiViharUttamNagar
New.Delhi-110059,have
changedmy,name toChanda
kumariMishraVide-affidavit
date-21/9/2022.before,Delhi.

0040633163-7

MMrr..SSuunniillKumar Father of
Ms.Divyanshi, Dob-7thNov’08,
R/oA-1013PalamExt. part-1
Sec.7DwarkaNewDelhi
110075,mother’s name
wronglymentionedSonia in
Divyanshi’s BirthCertificate
but real name is Sharmila.

0040633111-1

IItt is for general information
that I,SangitaKumari
Meena,D/oMurari
Lal,R/o.RZF207,Gali.No-
20,Sadh-Nagar, Part-2,Palam-
Colony,NewDelhi-
110045,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwrongly-
writtenasSangitaMeena in
myDSSSBadmit cardpost of
Teacher post code-16/17&
1/18.Theactual-nameofmine
is SangitaKumari
Meena,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040633163-9

IItt is for general information
that I,AryanSingh,S/o
Mahender Singh,R/o.A-
219,NewAshok-Nagar,
Vasundhara-Enclave,Delhi-
110096,declare that nameof
mine,my-father andmy-
mother hasbeenwrongly-
writtenasAryan
Bhandari,MahenderBhandari
andShashi Bhandari inmy
class-10th andclass-12th
records.Theactual-nameof
mine,my-father andmy-
mother areAryanSingh,
Mahender SinghandShashi
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040633163-8

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasOm
PrakashaliasOmPrakash
Panthri,S/o Sh.Bihari Lal
Panthri R/oRZ-E-6,Nanda
Block,Mahavir Enclave, Delhi-
110045,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasOmPrakashPanthri.

0040633118-9

II,,WWAAHHEEGGUURRUUPALSINGH
HANDA,S/OHARDIT SINGH
R/O.H.NO-153 SECOND
FLOOR,KALYANVIHARDR.
MUKHERJEENAGAR,DELHI-
110009,CHANGEMYNAMETO
WAHEGURUPALSINGH.

0040633118-4

II,,VViinnddhhvvaassiinniiDevi@Kusum
@KusumPandeyR/o,H/no.A-
716,Avantika, Sector-2,
Rohini,Delhi-85,declaremy
ownnamesandarebelongs to
oneand the sameperson.

0040633118-11

II,,TTAAPPAASSIICHAKRABORTY,W/O
RAHULBHATTACHARYA, R/O-
259,ASHOKAENCLAVE, PART-
3,SECTOR35,GULMOHAR
RESIDENCYFARIDABAD(HARYA
NA)-121003,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOTAPASI
BHATTACHARYA.

0040633168-4

II,,SShhiillppaaW/oArjunKamra, R/o F-
23/93,Sector-3,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,have changedmy
name toShilpaKamra,for all
purposes.

0040633212-3

II,,SShheeeettaallKashyap,D/OValvir
KumarKashyap,R/OPocketC-
2,Flat no.36, Sector-5,
Rohini,NewDelhi-110085,Wife
of Rajesh kumarhave changed
myname is Sheetal Sood.

0040633172-2

II,,SShhaahhiinn Ilayas Sarguru,W/o
Elyas Sarguru,R/O.B-7/101,
Sector-3,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,have changedmy
name toShahin Sarguru,for all
purposes. 0040633212-5

II,,SSaannjjeeeevv Singla S/o,Ved
PrakashSinglaR/o,H.No.A-56,
Vishal-Enclave, Rajouri-
Garden,NewDelhi-27,that
nameofmineandmy-father
has-beenwrongly-writtenas
Sunjeev Singla andVed
Parkash inmyDriving-Licence
No.DL0420019443136.The
actual nameofmineandmy-
father are SanjeevSingla and
VedPrakashSingla.

0040633184-3

II,,SSUUNNIILLNAIR,RESIDING
AT,FLAT.NO.B-223, KESHAV-
KUNJ-APPARTMENT, SECTOR-
22, DWARKA,NEWDELHI.PIN-
110077,HAVECHANGEDMY
DAUGHTERSNAME,FROM
MEGHATOMEGHANAIR, VIDE-
AFFIDAVIT,DATED-21-09-
2022,BEFORE-NOTARYNEW-
DELHI. 0040633212-7

II,,SSHHRRIIPRANAV,SONOF,SHRI
SUNILNAIR,RESIDENT
OF,FLAT.NO.B-223, KESHAV-
KUNJ, APPARTMENT,SECTOR-
22,DWARKA,NEWDELHI.PIN-
110077,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME,FROMPRANAVTO
PRANAVNAIRVIDE-AFFIDAVIT
DATED.21-09-2022,BEFORE
NOTARYNEW-DELHI.

0040633212-6

II,,SSAANNJJEEEEVV S/OOMPRAKASH
DHIMAN,R/O-148,KAVITA
COLONY,NANGLOI,DELHI-
110041.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSANJEEVKUMAR.

0040633168-3

II,,RRaavviinnddrraaKumar,S/o Fakir
ChandR/oD-333 Sector-P,3
GreaterNoida,UP,have
changedmyname toRavinder
KumarKapasiya.

0040633163-6

II,,RROOSSEERRANTHONY,S/O JAGDISH
KUMAR residingat,A-93 INDER
PURIDELHI 110012have
changedmyname toRAJEEV
KUMAR,for all futurepurpose.

0040633163-3

II,,RRAAMMEESSHHKUMAR,S/O.CHETAN
DASS, ADD-S-13,IST-FLOOR
GREEN-PARKMAINMARKET,
SOUTHDELHI-110016,Changed
myname toRAMESH
CHAND,For all,future
Purposes.

0040633163-4

II,,RRAAKKEESSHHKUMAR JHA,S/O
ASHOKKUMAR,R/O
KHNO.39/25,AMRIT
VIHAR,BURARI,DELHI-
110084.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORAKESH JHA.

0040633168-2

II,,PPOOOONNAAMMDEVI,W/ODAYA
KISHANCHHILLARR/O-227,
SWASTIKKUNJ
APARTMNET,SECTOR-13,
ROHINI,DELHI-110085,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
POONAMCHHILLAR

0040633166-1

II,,PPOOOOJJAAKHANDELWAL,W/O
ANKURKHANDELWAL,R/o
FLAT.NO.302, TOWER J,
EXOTICA-FRESCO, SECTOR-137,
NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDH-NAGAR,
U.P.201301,changedmyname
to ISHIKAKHANDELWAL.

0040633168-6

II,,NNoo--3300003322220099LL,,((UUnniitt 175 TA
Engineering)MushtaqAhmad
Khan, S/O- SonaullahKhan,
RO-DapalMachil, Tehsil-
Machil, District- Kupwara. In
myservice records thename
ofmywife hasbeenwrongly
mentionedasAfroojaBano
,RO-Darpora ,Tehsil- Lalpora
insteadofAfrozaBegum,RO-
DapalMachil, Tehsil-Machil. It
NeedsCorrection.Objections
be filled to concerned
authoritieswithin sevendays.

0020445998-1

II,,MMiittllaasshhKumar,W/oRavinder
KumarKapasiya, R/o.D-333
Sector-P,3Greater
Noida,UP,have changedmy
name toMithleshKapasiya.

0040633163-5

II,,MMuukkeesshhVerma,S/OManohar
Lal VermaR/O-D-5/16,Model
Town-II,NewDelhi-110009,
HaveChangedMy-Minor Son’s
NameMannanVermaTo
MananVerma,ForAll,Future
Purposes

0040633163-2

II,,MMoohhddMustaqeem,S/oMohd
MuslimR/o-H.No.J-161, J-
Extension, Laxmi-Nagar,
Delhi-110092,have changed
myminor daughter’s name
MantashaSiddique toZainab
Mustaqeem.Aged-13-yrs.

0040633184-2

II,,MMAALLLLIIKKAAAAYADAVW/O
SACHINYADAVR/O-236, NEMI
SAGAR, VAISHALI
NAGAR,JAIPUR,RAJASTHAN-
302021,have changedmy
name toMALLIKAYADAV.

0040633118-7

II,,KKaammaalljjeeeettKaur,W/o
Parminder Singh,R/oB-
1/181,VishnuGarden,New
Delhi,inform thatKamaljeet
Kaur&Kamaljeet Singhkaur
bothareone& the same
person.

0040633172-4

II,,KKAAMMAALLKISHORES/OPASHORI
LALSHARMAR/OFLATNO.91-
92,I-FLOOR,PKT-9,SECTOR-
25,ROHINI,DELHI-
110085.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
KAMALKISHOR.

0040633167-2

II,,JJaassvviinnddeerrKaur,W/OHarmittar
SinghRanaS/O,B-1/120,Shiv
RamParkNangloi Delhi-
110041,have changedmy
name to JaswinderKaur.

0040633118-8

II,,JJAASSHHAANNPPRREEEETT SINGH
CHATWAL,S/OBALJIT SINGH
CHATWAL,R/OF-91,BLOCK-
F,BALINAGAR,DELHI-110015.
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
JASHANPREETSINGH.

0040633167-3

II,,JJAAGGRRIITTIIW/ORAJKUMAR
YADAV,R/O97,KEWALKUNJ
APARTMENT,SECTOR-
13,ROHINI,DELHI-110085, have
changedmyname to JAGRITI
YADAV.

0040633118-6

II,,HHaassssiinnaaBegumW/O
MohammedMustaqimR/O-
2803,Gali Tahsildar, Pahari
Bhojla,TurkmanGateDelhi-
110006,HaveChangedMy
nameToHaseena
Begum,permanently

0040633118-3

II,,CChhhhoottee Lal,S/O-Shri Santoshi,
R/O-265,Gali No.5, BaghKare
Khan, KishanGanj,Delhi-
110007,have changedmy
name to Lalbabu.

0040633172-1

II,,AAttmmaannWagle,S/oShri
SandeshPrabhakar
Wagle,R/o-237/3,Vikram
Vihar,Delhi-Cantt.,Delhi-
110010,have changedmy
name toAtmanSandesh
Wagle,for all purposes.

0040633168-1

II,,AAnnkkiitt S/oKarmveer
R/o.H.No.253/28, Gali.No.-
6,HansRajModel School,Jyoti
Park,Gurgaon(Haryana),have
changedmyname toAnkit
Rana,for all Purposes.

0040633212-1

II,,AANNOOUUSSHHKKAA JAIN,D/OANUJ
JAIN,R/o 405, GANGA
APARTMENT, KKAUSHAMBI,
GHAZIABAD,UTTARPRADESH
201010, Changedmyname
toANUSHKA JAIN.

0040633168-5

II,,AALLOOKKAGGARWAL,S/0
KRISHANKUMAR
AGGARWAL,R/OE1-KALANDI
COLONY,NEWDELHI-
110065,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOALOKKUMAR
AGGARWAL.

0040633118-5

II,,hitherto knownasRVIMAL
KANNANS/oNainaRajan
Ramachandran, R/oC-84, FF,
DDAFlats, Kalkaji, NewDelhi-
110019have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asVIMALKANNAN
RAMACHANDRAN

0040633142-1

II,,VVARao (VVApparao) S/O,
Late Shri VVLNRaoR/oD-
302,princeApartments, Plot
No.54,IP Extension, Delhi-
110092have changedmyname
toApparaoVenkataVempali
for all purposes.

0040633168-9

II,,VAshalatha (VAshaLatha)
W/O,ApparaoVenkata
Vempali R/oD-302,prince
Apartments, PlotNo.54,IP
Extension, Delhi-110092have
changedmyname toVempali
Asha Latha for all purposes.

0040633168-10

II,,KKuunnaall S/oAnil Kumar SahuR/o
H.No.158, Block-D, Extension-
2-D, Nangloi, Delhi-110041,
have changedmyname to
Kunal Sahu.

0040633184-1

II,,Shamsher Singh, S/o Jagdish
SinghR/oG-6/43, Sector-16,
Rohini, Delhi-110089, have
changedmyname toSamsher
Singh.

0040633118-2

II,,SatishKumar S/oSh. Deep
ChandR/oHouseNo.A-35,
Sector -20, Noida , Gautam
BudhNagar, Uttar Pradesh -
201301do solemnly affirm
amddeclare that Satish
Kumar andSatishGargare
samepersonand in futurewill
knownasSatishKumar for all
purposes.

0040633155-1

II,,SUNIL S/O ISHWARSINGH, R/O
Houseno. 653, Village -Gochhi,
Tehsil- Beri, District- Jhajjar,
Haryana 124107have changed
myname toSUNILKUMAR for
all futurepurposes.

0040633167-1

II,,RonakBhawnani S/OSanjay
Bhawnani, R/oPlotNo-202,
OneTreeHills, Huzur, Bhopal,
MadhyaPradesh- 462030.
Declare thatNameofMineand
MyMother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasBhawnani Ronak
SanjayandBhawnani Pragya
inmy10thClassCertificate
and 12thClassCertificate. The
actual nameofMineandMy
Mother areRonakBhawnani
andPragyaBhawnani,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070804720-1

II,,RSGUPTA, S/o GULZARI LAL
GUPTA, R/O-A-202, Quantum
ResidencyRajNagar
Extension, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201001 have changed
myname toRADHEYSHYAM
GUPTA for all purposes.

0070804715-1

II,,Priti GuptaD/OAmalKumar
Gupta, R/o 32/7, GangaPuram,
Naini, Allahabad, Uttar
Pradesh- 211008. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasPriti
Chaubey

0070804700-1

II,,ParmodPuri S/OHansraj Puri,
residing atWE- 38, RamaPark
Road,MohanGarden, New
Delhi 110059 have changedmy
name toPramodPuri vide
affidavit dated 20/09/2022 at
Delhi

0050204954-1

II,,Muklesh,W/ORohtashKumar
SinghR/oHouseNo-G-7, East
VinodNagar, Patparganj, East
Delhi- 110091. have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasMeenu

0070804704-1

II,,Micheal T TS/oTMThomas
R/oRZ-803, Gali No 23,
TughlakabadExtn., NewDelhi-
110019, have changedmy
name fromMICHEALTT to
MICHEALTHOMAS
THOTTIPATTU for all future
Purposes. 0040633096-1

II,,MeelamSinhaD/OGopi
RamanPrasadSinha,W/O
SurendraPrasadSinhaR/o
H.NO-C 526, Pocket-C, Sarita
ViharDelhi- 110076. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasNeelam
Sinha 0070804702-1

II,,Manoj Babber S/OBishamber
Kumar, R/oH/N/407, Begu
Road, Gali No-1, Kirti Nagar,
Sirsa, Haryana-125055. I have
changed thenameofmy
minor SonAayanBabber aged
about 3Years andHeshall
hereafter be knownasAadit
Babber 0070804698-1

II,,ManeeshaW/oSh. Satish
KumarR/oHouseNo. A-35,
Sector-20 , Noida , Gautam
BudhNagar, Uttar Pradesh -
201301do solemnly affirmand
declare thatManeeshaand
ManeeshaGargare same
personand in futurewill
knownasManeesha for all
purposes. 0040633155-2

II,,KamlaRani D/ORatan
Prakash,W/ORakeshKumar
Singhal R/oAO-16, KalaKunj
Apartment, ShalimarBagh,
NorthWestDelhi, Saraswati
Vihar, Delhi- 110088. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasKamla
Singhal 0070804693-1

II,, JitenderKumar s/oMohinder
Lal Bhatia, R/o 243, SFS Flats,
Golden JubileeApartments,
Sector-11, Rohini, Delhi-
110085, have changedmy
name to JitenderKumar
Bhatia 0040633141-1

II,,KOMARSINGHRAWAT, S/o
Ranjit SinghRawat, R/o
1146A/11Gali No 11,
Govindpuri, Kalka Ji, NewDelhi
110019 have changedmyname
toKomal SinghRawat

0070804691-1

II,, JigishaRaghavD/oGirish
Kumar SinghRaghavR/o-A-
410, Panchachuli Apartments,
Sec-61, Noida, GautamBuddha
Nagar, U.P., have changedmy
name to JigishaSingh for all
futurepurposes.

0070804768-1

II,, ImranKhanS/OMohammad
Hasan, R/oMakanNo-196,
GramKhushhalpur, Hamirpur,
Rampur, Uttar Pradesh-
244927, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasAbdul Kalam.

0070804699-1

II,, Ilayas Latif SarguruS/o Latif
SarguruR/o.B-7/101, Sector-
3,Rohini, Delhi- 110085,have
changedmyname to Elyas
Sarguru,for all purposes.

0040633212-4

II,, Igender S S/ORSubramanya
Reddy, R/o#3, BusStopRoad,
Somashettihalli , Near
AnjenaiyaTemple, Somashetti
Halli, Chikkabanavara,
Bengaluru, Karnataka- 560090,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
YugandharReddyS.

0070804718-1

II,,Hiramani Jain,W/OVirendra
Kumar JainR/o 5Cy, Shrishti
Apartment, PlotNo-56, Sector-
56, Gurgaon,Haryana-
1220111. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasMani Jain

0070804712-1

II,,GyanedraNathTiwari, Sonof-
JC-286048Y,Subedar
BhupendraKumar
Tiwari,presentlyHouseNo-
5/124, Gaytripuram,
pidraroad, Deoria, pin-
274001,Uttar Pradesh, have
changedmyname fromwrong
name GyanedraNathTiwari to
right nameGyanendraTiwari
vide affidavit no-IN-
JK81902896856044Udated 15-
September 2022,beforenotary
public Srinagar.

0020445997-1

II,,Gregory JosephS/o Joseph
Thomasbornon02.02.1995
(Nativeof Kerala) R/o 216/A,
3rd Floor, GautamNagar, New
Delhi- 110049, shall henceforth
beknownasChristopher
Gregory Joseph.

0040633106-1

II,,Charit RamS/oMuneshvar
RamR/oVillage-Haldauni,
Post-Kulesara, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh.
have changedmyname to
CharitraRam for all future
purposes.

0070804763-1

II,,BHUPENDERSINGH, S/o
RAMESHSINGH, R/O- B-11,
POcket-3, Ph-1, GreaterNoida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201310 have changed
myname toBHUPENDER
SINGHDARMAL for all
purposes. 0070804713-1

SSIITT at home&get satisfaction
onphoneonlywithin 11hrs.
Job, Business, LoveMarriage,
LoveClash, Procreation, Home
Dispute, SecondWifeDistress,
EnemyElimination,
Hypnotism, Laxmibandhan -
MiyaMusaji 9719471084.

0070798364-2

LLoosstt of original-Property
Allotment-Letter,Perpetual-
Lease,Possession Letter, Site
Planof Plot.No.FD-33,Tagore
Garden,New-Delhi-
27,India,executedbyDDA in
favour ofMadanMohanLal
Sawhney,S/o Late Sh.Guru
Dass Sawhney, at,31,Ellerslie
RoadLondonW12
7BN,UK,foundermaycontact-
MadanMohanLal Sawhney
+44 7985112513 email id
asokamalasawhney@yahoo.c
o.uk

0040633163-10

LLoosstt allotment andpossession
letter ofmyFlatNo. 28 ,
Sanskrit NagarCGHSSec 14,
Rohini Delhi 85 aroundsociety
on 29.04.2022 at 10.10Hr. If
foundpl contactNarender
KumarNayyar 9818562363

0050204839-1

II,, JAGJIT SINGHPATHEJAS/O
KULWANTSINGHPATHEJAR/O
B-92,MALVIYANAGAR,DELHI-
17, HAVELOSTMY665 SHARES
CERTIFICATEWITHFOLIONO.
6004494OFPOONAWALA
FINCORP INMYNAME. IF
FOUNDBYANYONE, PLS
CONTACTONABOVEADDRESS.

0040633097-1

IIMEENAARORAWIFEOF LATE
SH. ASHANANDARORA
RESIDENCECUMOWNEROF
FLATNO.AC-55 TYPE-4,
GROUNDFLOOR, SHALIMAR
BAGH,DELHI- 110088, VIDE FILE
NO. F-98(167)81/HBM. IHAD
LOSTORMISPLACEDTHE
ORIGINALCOPYOFDEMAND
LETTERPOSSESSIONLETTER&
POSSESSIONSLIPANDNOCOF
WATERANDELECTRICITYOF
MYFLATCITEDABOVE. LRNo.
810103/2022Date-19-09-2022.

0040633113-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
I t i s not i f ied for the
information of General
Public that my client Mr.
Somnath Chakrabarti S/o
Sh. Satinath Chakrabarti
old R/o Flat No. 302,
Country Wide Apartment,
C-114, Mohammadpur,
New Delh i -11 0066 at
Present R/o Flat No. C-222,
Third Floor, Block-C, Jhilmil
Colony, Near Dosa Factory,
Delhi-95, is the owner of Flat
No. L-7 on Seventh Floor,
Type-L in LEELA HOMES Plot
No. 23 Situated at Sector-IV
Vaishali, Ghaziabad and he
h a s l o st t h e Or i g i n a l
Documents i.e. Original Sale
Deed Dated 11.07.2011
which was duly registered
on 11.07.2011 in the O/o
Sub-Registrar-IV Ghaziabad
as per Book No. I, Vol. No.
18061, Page No. 313 to 366
& Doc. No. 16085, has also
l o d g e d a F I R d a t e d
14.09.2022 for the same.
Any person dealing with the
said document may do so at
his/her own risk and manner
whatsoever any claim on the
basis of the title document
will be entertained within 15
days of publication, failing
which any such right, title
interest, or claim if any, will
be deemed to have been
waived and not binding on
our client.

Manoj Kumar, Advocate,
Ch. No. 192, Tis Hazari

Courts, (Civil Side), Delhi
Mobile: 9868581889

PUBLIC NOTICE
GENERAL PUBLIC is hereby
informed that my clients (1) SH.
BALBIR SINGH S/O SH. GURDYAL
SINGH & (2) SMT. BALJEET KAUR
WIFE OF SHRI BALBIR SINGH
BOTH R/O WZ-G-28, SANT NAGAR
EXTN. , T ILAK NAGAR, NEW
DELHI-110018 do hereby disowned
and severed all their relations with
their son GURJOT SINGH and their
daughter-in-law PARNEET KAUR
from their movable and immovable
properties as they are out of control
of my clients. In future any body
deals with them shall do so at their
own risk and responsibility. My
clients shall not be responsible for
their any acts and deeds.
Sd/-SANJAY KR. RAJPAL, Advocate

G-26/68, Sector-3. Rohini Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to all
concerned that my client Sh. Vinod
and Smt. Saroj R/o C-1/264,
Sultanpuri, Delhi-86,have disowned/
debarred/ discarded their real Son
Mr. Himanshu Gupta and her
daughter in law Vaishali Gupta, due
to their Misbehavior, disobedience,
illegal activities/assets, also ceased
all their relations with them, any
person whosoever deal with them
shall do at his/her their own-risks
/costs/ responsibility.

Sd/-
VIMAL TRIPATHI (ADVOCATE)

373, Ground Floor Pocket 4,
Sector 22, Rohini, Delhi-110086

I, ISHA KALRA wife of Sh. Krishan Kumar
Kalra, resident of 11/2, Punjabi Bagh
Extension, New Delhi is the owner and
in possession of Industrial Shed
Property No.B-31, land area measuring
84 sq.mtrs., situated at Mangolpuri
Engineering Complex, Mangolpuri, Delhi.
The original Allotment Letter along with
some other documents & correspondences
pertaining to my aforesaid property have
been lost/misplaced and not traceable till
date against which I have lodged the
Complaint with Police Department, vide LR
No.813996/2022 on 20.09.2022, if any
body found, the same may be submitted
or contact to me.

PUBLIC NOTICE

ISHA KALRA
Mob.: #9811198616

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed on behalf of my client Sh
Narender Madaan S/o Sh Ram Prakash Madaan Resident of
Flat No 11-C, Ayodhya Enclave, Sector-13, Rohini, Dellhi-
110085 has previously entered into an agreement to Sell &
Purchase dated 12.12.2019 with the then owner Smt Neelam
Arora W/o Sh Ramesh Arora in respect of Flat no 81-A,
measuring 81.01 Mtrs situated at Ayodhya Enclave, Plot No
30/2, Delhi Niwas CGHS Limited, Sector-13, Rohini, Delhi-
110085 and has paid the substantial sale amount to the said
previous owner.
That unfortunately after the demise of previous owner, her legal
heirs have turned dishonest and are not complying with the
terms and conditions of the agreement dated 12.12.2019
executed by previous owner.
Any person dealing with the said Ramesh Arora and Sh
Kaniska Arora both residents of Flat No 81-A, Ayodhya
Enclave, Sector-13, Rohini, Delhi-110085 in respect of the
aforesaid flat shall be doing so at his/her own risk and
responsibility as my client intends to file appropriate civil and
criminal proceeding and to seek appropriate relief of injunction
from competent civil court to avoid creation of any third party
interest in respect of the aforesaid flat. My client has already
informed the concerned office of Sub-Registrar in this regard.

Sd/-
(Amit Bhatia) Advocate

Chamber No. 296, Lawyers Chamber Block-II,
Delhi High Court

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Ramesh Yadav S/o Late
Sh. Jagannath R/o B-135, East of
Kailash, New Delhi-110065, has
disowned and debarred his son
namely Vipul Yadav from his all
moveable, immoveable properties
and has no relation with him in
future. My client and his other
family members shall not
responsible for their any Civil and
Criminal Act and Deeds.

Sd/-
Sanjeev K Sareen (Advocate)

CH. NO. 873, SAKET COURTS
NEW DELHI-17

PUBLIC NOTICE

To be known to all that my client
Prem Girdharilal Bhatia S/o Sh.
Girdharilal Bhatia R/o G Block-
80,Vikas Puri, New Delhi-110018.The
Original property documents i.e.
Prepetual Lease Deed, Possession
Let te r, Conveyance Deed and
Allotment Letter has been lost . An
FIR to this effect has lodged in Police
S t a t i o n , V i d e N C R / L R N o .
811180/2022 dated: 19/09/2022. Any
Person(s) claiming any right, interest,
having any objection or found in
possession of original documents
may write/contact with above named
person at above address within 15
days from the date of publication of
this notice.

Sd/- B.B.N. DEO, Advocate
S.R.IInd,B Coumpus, Janak Puri,ND-58

New Delhi



APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THESUPREMECourthas referred toa larger
Benchissuesrelatingtoproceduralnormsfor
imposing the death sentence on a convict.
The topcourt’s intervention is seenasama-
jor step in plugging the gaps in theway in
whichtrialcourtsawardthedeathsentence.

Whatistheissue;whatdidthecourtsay?
A three-judge Bench comprising Chief

Justice of India (CJI) U U Lalit, Justice S
RavindraBhat,andJusticeSudhanshuDhulia
onMondaysaidtherewereconflictingjudg-
mentsonwhenandhowthehearingonthe
sentencing should take place, and referred
theissuetoafive-judgeConstitutionBench.
“Thisorderisnecessitatedduetoadiffer-

enceof opinionandapproachamongstvar-
iousjudgments,onthequestionofwhether,
after recording conviction for a capital of-
fence, under law, the court is obligated to
conduct a separate hearing on the issue of
sentence,” theorder said.

What is thedifferenceofopinionthat
thecourtreferredto?
Under Section 235(2) of the Code of

Criminal Procedure (CrPC), 1973, “if the ac-
cused isconvicted, the Judgeshall...hear the
accused on the questions of sentence, and
thenpasssentenceonhimaccordingtolaw.”
In 1980, the Supreme Court upheld the

constitutionality of capital punishment in
Bachan Singh v State of Punjabon the condi-
tionthatthepunishmentwillbeawardedin
the “rarest of rare” cases. Crucially, the rul-
ing also stressed that a separate sentencing
hearingwouldbeheld,whereajudgewould
be persuaded onwhy the death sentence
neednotbeawarded.
This position was reiterated in several

subsequentrulingsof thecourt, includingin
MithuvStateofPunjab,a1982rulingbyafive-
judge Bench that struck downmandatory
deathsentenceasitfallsfouloftherightofan
accused tobeheardbeforesentencing.
However, courts have given conflicting

rulingsonwhenthatseparatehearingissup-
posed to takeplace.
AtleastthreesmallerBenchrulingshave

held thatwhile a separate sentencinghear-
ing is inviolable, theycanbeallowedon the
sameday as the conviction. Othermore re-

cent three-judge decisions have ruled that
same-day sentencing in capital offences vi-
olate theprinciplesof natural justice.
A 2020 study by Project 39A, a criminal

reformsadvocacygroupintheNationalLaw
University,Delhi, foundthatin44percentof
cases it studied in Delhi, Maharashtra, and
MadhyaPradesh, sentencinghearings took
place on the same day as the pronounce-
mentof guilt.
InDattarayavStateofMaharashtra,a2019

ruling, a three-judgeBenchof the Supreme
Court commuted the death sentence to life
imprisonment on the grounds that an ade-
quatesentencinghearingwasnotheld.
“For effective hearing under Section

235(2)oftheCodeofCriminalProcedure,the
suggestion that thecourt intends to impose
deathpenaltyshouldspecificallybemadeto
the accused, to enable the accused tomake
an effective representation against death
sentence, by placing mitigating circum-
stances before the Court. This has not been
done. The Trial Court made no attempt to
elicit relevant facts, nor did the Trial Court
giveanyopportunitytothepetitioner to file

anaffidavitplacingonrecordmitigatingfac-
tors.Assuchthepetitionerhasbeendenied
aneffectivehearing,” thecourt said.

Whatwouldanadequatesentencing
hearingconstitute?
The catena of judgments on sentencing

hearings have spokenabout a “meaningful,
real and effective hearing” for the accused
before the death sentence is awarded,
wherein theaccusedcanhavean“opportu-
nitytoadducematerialrelevantfortheques-
tionof sentencing”. But this cannot happen
onthesamedayastheconviction.Here, the
judge is requiredtoconsidernot just factors
that necessitate awarding the highest sen-
tence,butalsothemitigatingcircumstances.
In the same suomotupetition, the court

isalsolookingatframingauniformpolicyin
the form of guidelines for sentencing. The
court had indicated in its previous orders
“thenecessityofworkingoutthemodalities
of psychological evaluation, thestageof ad-
ducing evidence in order to highlightmiti-
gatingcircumstances, and theneedtobuild
institutional capacity in this regard”.

Whatare“mitigatingcircumstances”?
In May, in Manoj & Others v State of

Madhya Pradesh, the Supreme Court ad-
dressedtheabsenceofa legal frameworkor
institutional capacity to handle death
penalty sentencing. The ruling, by a three-
judgeBenchcomprisingJusticesLalit(before
he tookover asCJI), JusticeBhat, and Justice
BelaMTrivedi, acknowledged thearbitrari-
nessandsubjectivepatternsinawardingthe
deathsentence.Studiesshowthatitislargely
the underprivileged, minorities, and
ScheduledCastesandScheduledTribeswho
areawardedthedeathsentence.
Also, death penalty sentence is largely

drivenby the crime inquestion andnot the
circumstances of the accused. For example,
the Supreme Court’s 1983 ruling inMachhi
SinghAndOthersvsStateofPunjab introduced
“collective conscience” into the capital sen-
tencingframework,andlaiddownfivecate-
gories,wherein the communitywould “ex-
pecttheholdersof judicialpowertoimpose
death sentence, because collective con-
sciencewassufficientlyoutraged”.
The2020studybyProject39Afoundthat

72% of all cases in which Delhi trial courts
awarded the death penalty from 2000 to
2015 cited “collective conscience of the so-
ciety”asaninfluencingfactor.Thestudyalso
foundthatofthe112casesinwhichcollective
consciencewasa factor impacting thedeci-
sionsofcourts,noothermitigatingfactorwas
considered in63cases.
TheSCorderreferringtheissuetoalarger

benchlistssocialmilieu,theage,educational
levels,whethertheconvicthadfacedtrauma
earlier inlife, familycircumstances,psycho-
logicalevaluationofaconvictandpost-con-
viction conduct, as relevant circumstances
thatshouldbeaccountedforatthesentenc-
inghearing.

Whathappensnext?
ThecasewillnowbelistedbeforetheCJI

ontheadministrativesideforordersonlist-
ing.Afive-judgeConstitutionBenchwillhave
to be set up to settle the differences in law
amongseveral three-judgeBenchverdicts.
Thehearingswilleffectivelysettlethede-

bate onwhether the fast-tracked hearings
bytrialcourtsawardingdeathsentences—in
amatter of days in some cases — is legally
tenable.Therulingcouldalsobeacrucialstep
in raising the bar further in awarding the
deathsentence.
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Hearing before death sentence

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THE SUPREME Court in a full court held on
Tuesdaydecided to live stream its proceed-
ingsincrucialConstitutionBenchcasesthat
will be heard fromSeptember 27. The deci-
sioncomesnearlyfouryearsafterapleawas
made in the interestof transparency.

History of the case
OnAugust26,onthedayof formerChief

Justiceof India(CJI)NVRamana’sretirement,
theSupremeCourtstreameditsproceedings
live. But the first steps towards thedecision
were taken in 2018, when a three-judge
Bench comprising then CJI Dipak Misra,
Justice A M Khanwilkar, and Justice D Y
Chandrachudagreedtohearapublicinterest
litigation seeking live streaming of judicial
proceedingsonmattersofconstitutionaland
national importance.
The petitioners, who cited the principle

of open access to justice, included Senior
Advocate Indira Jaising. InMarch 2018, the
Supreme Court issued notice to Attorney
General of IndiaKKVenugopal, seekinghis
viewsonthe issue.

Recommended by A-G

In his response to the court, Venugopal
recommendedintroducinglivestreamingas
apilotprojectinCourtNo.1,whichistheCJI’s
court, andonly inConstitutionBenchcases.
“Thesuccessofthisprojectwilldetermine

whether or not live streaming should be in-
troduced in all courts in the SupremeCourt
andincourtspanIndia,”hesaid.TheA-Gcited
de-congestionofcourtsandimprovingphys-
icalaccess tocourts for litigantswhohaveto
otherwise travel long distances to come to
theSCinsupportofhis recommendation.
The Supreme Court approved a set of

guidelines suggested by the A-G,which in-
cludedallowingtranscriptsandarchivingthe
proceedings. However, the A-G suggested
thatthecourtmustretainthepowertowith-
holdbroadcasting,andtoalsonotpermititin
cases involving:
i.Matrimonialmatters,
ii.Mattersinvolvinginterestsof juveniles

ortheprotectionandsafetyoftheprivatelife
of theyoungoffenders,
iii.MattersofNational security,
iv. To ensure that victims, witnesses or

defendantscandeposetruthfullyandwith-
outanyfear.Specialprotectionmustbegiven
to vulnerable or intimidatedwitnesses. It
may provide for face distortion of thewit-
ness if she/he consents to the broadcast
anonymously,

v. Toprotect confidential or sensitive in-
formation, including all matters relating to
sexual assault andrape,
vi.Matterswherepublicitywouldbean-

titheticaltotheadministrationof justice,and
vii.Caseswhichmayprovokesentiments

and arouse passion and provoke enmity
amongcommunities.

Live streaming inHCs
FollowingtheSC’sdecision,GujaratHigh

Court began live streaming its proceedings
in July 2021. Currently, the Jharkhand,
Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Orissa, and
PatnaHighCourtslivestreamtheirproceed-
ings.AllahabadHighCourtislearnttobecon-
sideringdoing thesame.

What happens elsewhere
UNITED STATESOF AMERICA:While

theUSSupremeCourthasrejectedpleasfor
broadcastof itsproceedings,ithassince1955
allowed audio recording and transcripts of
oral arguments.
AUSTRALIA:Liveordelayedbroadcast-

ing is allowed but the practices and norms
differacross courts.
BRAZIL: Since 2002, live video and au-

dio broadcast of court proceedings, includ-
ingthedeliberationsandvotingprocessun-
dertaken by the judges in court, is allowed.

Apublictelevisionchannel,TVJustiça,anda
radio channel, Radio Justiça, were set up to
broadcastvideoandaudio. Separately,ded-
icated YouTube channels hold discussions
and commentaries on the judicial system,

apart frombroadcastingproceedings live.
CANADA:Proceedingsarebroadcastlive

on Cable Parliamentary Affairs Channel, ac-
companiedbyexplanationsofeachcaseand
theoverallprocessesandpowersofthecourt.
SOUTH AFRICA: Since 2017, the

SupremeCourt of SouthAfrica has allowed
themediatobroadcastcourtproceedingsin
criminalmatters,asanextensionoftheright
to freedomof expression.
UNITED KINGDOM: In 2005, the law

wasamended to removecontemptof court
charges for recording proceedings of the
Supreme Court. Proceedings are broadcast
livewith a one-minute delay on the court’s
website, but coverage can bewithdrawn in
sensitiveappeals.

Concerns over live streaming
Broadcastingcourtproceedings isa step

in thedirectionof transparencyandgreater
access to the justice system, but there are
concerns around the impact of live stream-
ingbothonjudgesandthepeoplewatching
theproceedings.
Video clips of proceedings from Indian

courtsarealreadyonYouTubeandothersocial
media platformswith sensational titles and
littlecontext,suchas“HIGHCOURTsuperan-
gryonarmyofficer”.Therearefearsthatirre-
sponsible ormotivateduse of content could

spreaddisinformationamongthepublic.
A 2018 paper by Felipe Lopez titled

‘Television and Judicial Behavior: Lessons
fromtheBrazilianSupremeCourt’thatstud-
ied the Brazilian SupremeCourt concluded
that justices behave like politicians when
given free television time; theyact tomaxi-
mize their individualexposure.
There are also studies that investigated

theeffectsonthebehaviourofpoliticianson
the introductionof C-SPANin theUSHouse
ofRepresentativesandtheUSSenate,which
concludedthatbroadcastofproceedingscor-
respondedwith a growth in the frequency
of filibustering.
However, sometimes positive systemic

correctionshavebeenmadepossibledueto
thebroadcastof courtproceedings.
A 2017 study by researchers at

Northwestern University of archives of the
audioproceedingsof theUSSupremeCourt
showedthat“judicial interactionsatoralar-
gument are highly gendered, withwomen
being interrupted at disproportionate rates
by theirmale colleagues, aswell as bymale
advocates”. Last year, SCOTUS Justice Sonia
Sotomayor said that the gendered disrup-
tions identified by the study had been ad-
dressed, andnow Justices askquestions ac-
cording to seniority instead of interrupting
ina randomway.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THERE ISgrowingconcernabout theenvi-
ronmentalandhealthimpactofplasticpol-
lution. Researchers from theUniversity of
EasternFinlandhavefoundthatsmallpieces
of plastic called nanoplastics can travel up
the human foodweb, through plants, in-
sects, and even fish. Nanoplastics are usu-
ally defined as tiny plastic debris that are
lessthan1,000nanometreinlength. (1nm
isabillionthof ametre)
According to findings published in the

journalNano Today on September 12, the
team of researchers developed a new,
metallic fingerprint-basedmethod to de-
tectandmeasuretheamountofnanoplas-
tics inorganisms.
For their study, they applied the tech-

nique to a model food chain containing
three levels — lettuce, whichwas the pri-
maryproducer,blacksoldierfly
larvae, the primary consumer,
and insectivorous fish (roach)
as thesecondaryconsumer.
The researchers exposed

lettuce plants to nanoplastics
from commonly found plastic
waste in the environment —
polystyrene(PS)andpolyvinyl
chloride (PVC) nanoplastics—
through contaminated soil for
14 days. The plantswere then
harvestedandfedtoblacksol-
dier fly larvae, insects that are used as a
sourceofproteininmanycountries,andare
alsousedas feedforchickenandcattle.
After five days of feeding them the let-

tuce,theinsectswerefedtothefish(roach)
for five days. The roach (Rutilus rutilus) is
widely found in fresh and brackishwater,
and is sometimeseatenandusedasbait.
By using scanningmicroscopy, the re-

searchersexaminedthedissectedplants,in-

sectlarvae,andfish.Imagesshowedthatthe
nanoplasticsfromthesoilweretakenupthe
roots of theplants and accumulated in the
leaves.Subsequently, thecontaminated let-
tuce transferred thenanoplastics to the in-
sects.Imagingoftheblacksoldierflydigestive
systemshowedPSandPVCnanoplastics in
themouthandgut,despiteallowingthemto

emptytheirgutsfor24hours.
Inthefishthathadfedonthe

contaminated insects, particles
were detected in the gills, liver
and intestine tissues. The liver
contained thehighest concen-
trationofnanoplastic,indicating
that it is theprimary target tis-
sue for nanoplastics entering
vertebrates,thestudysaid.
Due to their small size,

nanoplastics can likely pass
through physiological barriers

andenterorganisms.Theresearchersnoted
thatthemeasurementof theabsorptionof
nanoplastics from the soil by vegetables
and fruits will help find the extent of
nanoplasticsentering the foodchain.
“Our results showthat lettucecan take

up nanoplastics from the soil and transfer
them into the food chain,” lead author of
thestudyDrFazelMonikhoftheUniversity
of EasternFinlandsaid.
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Whileaseparatesentencinghearingis inviolable,courtshavedisagreedonwhethertheycanbeallowed
onthesamedayastheconviction.Afive-judgeConstitutionBenchwillnowgointothisquestion

Plantscantakeupnanoplastics from
thesoilandtransfer themupthefood
chain.Getty Images

DIVYAA
DHARAMSHALA,SEPTEMBER21

UNION TOURISM and CultureMinister G
KishanReddyonSundayannouncedaspe-
cial tourist train to cover the “Ambedkar
Circuit”. Themodalities—suchas thedate
of journey, ticketprice, numberof passen-
gers—arestill in theworks.

The Ambedkar Circuit
Thegovernmenthadfirstproposedthe

AmbedkarCircuit,orPanchteerth, in2016.
PrimeMinisterNarendraModihadsaid

the Panchteerth would include Janma
Bhoomi,Ambedkar’sbirthplaceinMadhya
Pradesh’s Mhow; Shiksha Bhoomi, the
place in London where he stayed while
studying in the UK; Deeksha Bhoomi in
Nagpur where he embraced Buddhism;
MahaparinirvanBhoomiortheplaceofhis

demise in Delhi; and Chaitya Bhoomi, the
placeof his cremation, inMumbai.
WithaspecialACtrain,thegovernment

is looking to trace the footsteps of
AmbedkarinIndiabygivingbetterconnec-
tivity to fourof thesespots.
Theideaistoattracttouristsbeyondthe

Dalit community, whomostly visit these
places as apilgrimage. The journeywill in-
cludemeals,groundtransportation,anden-
trytothesites.

Focus on tourism circuits
The government had identified 15

touristcircuitsundertheSwadeshDarshan
scheme in2014-15.
Besides the Ramayana and Buddhist

Circuits, others include Coastal Circuit,
Desert Circuit, Eco Circuit, Heritage, North
East,Himalayan,Sufi,Krishna,Rural,Tribal,
andTirthankarCircuits.Intermsoftraincol-
laboration, the Ramayana, Buddhist, and

NorthEastCircuitsarealreadyactive,while
Ambedkarwill be fourth.
As far as circuit development is con-

cerned, until March 2022, 76 projects had
been sanctioned in these 15 circuits at an
estimatedcostof Rs5,445crore.
Aspergovernmentofficials,thecreation

ofspecialcircuitsallowsthemtofocusbet-
ter on the comprehensivedevelopmentof
all sites related to the theme, including in-
frastructure,roadandrailconnectivity,and
visitorfacilities.However,fromthetourist’s
pointofview,noteveryonevisitsallthesites
related toa circuit inonego. It is to change
this travelpatternthat traincollaborations
havebeendevised,sothatpeoplecomeon
boardtomaketheentirejourneyinonego.
Officials intheMinistryofTourismsaid

that sinceeverycircuit involvesmore than
one state, they lookatdataon thenumber
of tourists visiting specific places on a cir-
cuit fromtimeto time.

How train collaborationswork
The UnionMinistry of Tourism has re-

served3,000 special railway coacheswith
theMinistryofRailwaysforthepromotion
of these theme-based tourismcircuits.
Earlierthisyear,aspecial14-coachtrain

wasrunontheRamayanaCircuitbyIRCTC,
withairconditionedthree-tiercoachesfor
tourists, alongwith a pantry car, a restau-
rant car, and a separate coach for the train
staff.
The all-inclusive tour came at a cost of

Rs62,000perperson,andtookalmost500
people on board for 17 days. Before that,
special trains were sent for the Buddhist
Circuit, covering destinations associated
with the life of Buddha, and also the
NortheastCircuit.
Gradually, the Ministry is devising

newer,sought-afterroutesforthesetrains.
AmbedkarCircuit isonesuchcircuitwhich
hasbeenconsideredbythegovernmentfor

oneof these journeys.

Eyeing Ambedkar’s legacy
Over the last eight years, the Narendra

Modi government has hailed and cele-
bratedAmbedkarinmultiplewaysinanat-
tempt tostakeclaimtohis legacy.
Lastweek,aheadofthePrimeMinister’s

birthday,abooktitledAmbedkarandModi:
Reformer’sIdeasPerformer’sImplementation
was launched, comparing Ambedkar’s vi-
sionwithModi’spolicies.
At the event, Union Minister Anurag

Thakur claimed that Ambedkar had been
ignoredbyearliergovernments,andthatit
hadtakentheBJP-supportedVPSinghgov-
ernment toaccordhimtheBharatRatna.
Besides announcing the Circuit, the

Modigovernmenthasalsounveiledapor-
trait of Ambedkar in Parliament’s Central
Hall, while also developing Deeksha
Bhoomiasan international tourist centre.

SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

AMBEDKARCIRCUIT

Chaitya
Bhoomi
(Mumbai)
Placeof
cremation

Janma
Bhoomi
(Mhow)
Birthplace

Deeksha
Bhoomi
(Nagpur)
Wherehe
embraced
Buddhism

Mahaparinivaran
Bhoomi (Delhi)
Placeofdemise

HowAmbedkar Circuit is good tourismand good politics for theBJP

The tiniest specks of plastic
can infiltrate the human
food chain, finds study

Live streaming of SC proceedings: rationale and concerns

FormerCJI N VRamanaonAugust26,
thedaythatheretired.TheSupreme
Courtstreameditsproceedings live for
thefirst timeonthatday.Handout

NUMBEROF
PRISONERSON
DEATHROW

(Cumulative,asonDecember31eachyear)

2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021*

*Statusof2prisoners sentenced todeath inpreviousyears remainsunclear frompubliclyavailable records.

*AsonDecember31,2021 Source:DeathPenalty IndiaReport2021,Project39A,NLUDelhi
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IRAN

Readyfornew
nucleardeal
withUS:Raisi
UnitedNation: Iran’spresi-
dent insistedWednesday
that his country is serious
aboutrevivingadealmeant
topreventitfromacquiring
anuclear bombbutques-
tioned whether Tehran
couldtrustAmerica’scom-
mitment to any eventual
accord.TheUShadalready
“trampled” on a previous
deal, President Ebrahim
RaisitoldtheUNGA,refer-
ring toAmerica’s decision
topulloutof theaccord in
2018. “There isagreatand
seriouswilltoresolveallis-
sues” in the nuclear talks,
Raisi said “Wewill not al-
low Iran to acquire a nu-
clear weapon,” US
PresidentJoeBidensaidin
hisownspeechat theUN,
but he stressed the US is
readytorejointheaccordif
Iran steps up its commit-
ments. AP

Iran’sPresident
Ebrahim Raisi

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

IRAN

Instagramdown
amidprotests
Dubai: Iranians saw their
accesstoInstagram,oneof
the few Western social
mediaplatformsstillavail-
able in the country, dis-
ruptedonWednesdayfol-
lowing days of mass
protests over thedeathof
a woman who was de-
tainedbythemoralitypo-
lice.WitnessesinsideIran,
said theywere unable to
log on using mobile
phones or homeconnec-
tions. In a separatedevel-
opment, the website of
Iran's Central Bank was
briefly taken down on
Wednesday as hackers
claimedtheyhadtargeted
the websites of several
Iranianstateagencies.AP

CHINA

‘Transittrade
amongSCO
nationspossible’
Beijing: Tradeconnectivity
among the Shanghai
CooperationOrganisation
(SCO)countrieswithtran-
sit rights should not be a
problemunless “protec-
tionismcomesintheway”
andtheissuecouldbedis-
cussedatthenextsummit
of the eight-member
grouping in India,Deputy
Secretary General of the
bloc Sohail Khanhas said.
“Thequestion is the tran-
sit licence. It will come
oncewehave the transit
corridors…,”hesaid.PTI

BANGLADESH

HCupholdsdeath
penaltyfor four
Dhaka: Bangladesh High
CourtonWednesdayup-
held thedeathsentences
handed down to four
Islamist militants by a
trial court for killing a
Japanesenationalin2015.
Additional Attorney
General SKMdMorshed
said threeof the convicts
arecurrentlyinjail,while
onewasontherun.PTI

PAKISTAN

Courtto indict
Imrantoday
Islamabad:Pakistan’sfor-
mer PM Imran Khan
would be indicted on
Thursday in a contempt
caseagainsthimformak-
ingcontroversialremarks
against a woman judge
duringarally lastmonth,
according toacircular is-
suedbytheIslamabadHC
onWednesday. PTI

ROBERTKELDER
SEPTEMBER21

INANuntitled,three-pageshort
story,ErnestHemingwaycastsF
Scott Fitzgerald as a scrappy
boxer who leaves the ring bat-
tered and disfigured but ulti-
matelyvictorious.
He sketches out anovel he’ll

never write, “A New Slain
Knight,” calling it a “picaresque
novel forAmerica” thatwill fol-
low his protagonist through a
prison escape, a bank robbery
andnoirishdouble-crosses.
Wearing his American Red

Crossuniformandsmilingat the
camera, an 18-year-old

Hemingwayhuddles in a trench
withItaliansoldiersduringWorld
War I, just days before he was
woundedby amortar shell and
machine-gun fire, an experience
that inspired him to write “A
FarewelltoArms.”
Andinanotebookentryfrom

1926,thereisathree-pagemedi-
tationondeathandsuicide—35
yearsbeforehetookhisownlife.
Theitems,partofthemostsig-

nificantcacheofHemingwayma-
terialsuncovered in60years, are
inanewarchiverecentlyopened
toscholarsandthepublicatPenn
StateUniversity. Called the Toby
and Betty Bruce Collection of
ErnestHemingway, thematerial
includes four unpublished short

stories, drafts of manuscripts,
hundreds of photographs, bun-
dlesofcorrespondenceandboxes

ofpersonaleffectsthatexpertssay
arebound to reshapepublic and
scholarlyperceptionofanartist.
Carl Eby, thepresident of the

ErnestHemingway Foundation
and Society, said hewas “truly
floored”bythebountyofmaterial
fromanartistbestknownforthe
taut,understatedwritingofworks
like“TheSunAlsoRises”and“The
OldManandtheSea,”dispatches
from World War II and the
SpanishCivilWar andhis larger-
than-lifepersonaasahard-drink-
ing,hard-workingoutdoorsman.
“Hemingway reinvented

modernAmericanproseandthe
shortstory.Hisbestworkisdeeply
movingandrich inmeaningand
psychological complexity,” Eby,

who is a professor of English at
AppalachianStateUniversity,said.
For years,mostHemingway

scholarscouldonlysalivateabout
theBrucecollection,uncertainof
itsexactcontentsorevenlocation.
What theydidknowwas that in
1939, after his secondmarriage
crumbled,Hemingway, anotori-
ouspackrat,lefthisbelongingsin
thestoreroomofSloppyJoe’sBar,
hisfavouritewateringholeinKey
West, Fla. He never returned to
collectthem.
AfterHemingway’sdeath,his

fourth wife, Mary Welsh
Hemingway,went through the
material, packed up what she
wanted, and gave the rest to
friends,BettyandTobyBruce.

The trove ofmaterials spent
decadesuncatalogedincardboard
boxesandammostoragecontain-
ers, surviving hurricanes and
floods.Yearsago,BettyandToby’s
son, BenjaminBruce and a local
historian begancreatinganinven-
tory of the haul in consultation
with the Hemingway scholar
SandraSpanier.Itwashere,family
and friends like thewriter John
DosPassos andartists JoanMiró
andWaldo Peirce, that theydis-
covered a stained brown note-
book. Insidewashis first known
shortstory,aboutafictionaltripto
Irelandwrittenwhenhewas10.
The archive spans

Hemingway’s life and even
stretches past his death.

Hemingway,inhistightpenman-
ship, explores variousmeans of
death for three pages, writing:
“ForsomanyyearsIwasafraidof
deathanditisverycomfortableto
bewithoutthatfear..”
Thecollectionnotonlyallows

access to things Hemingway
wroteandtouchedandwore—it
alsoallowsscholarstoseethrough
hiseyes.Therearedozensof tiny,
two-by-three-inchsnapshotsthat
Hemingwaytookonhis1933-34
safari in British East Africa (now
Kenya) and Tanganyika (now
Tanzania). “It’salittleflashoftime
travel. History comes alive for a
minute,”a researcher says. “You
can see exactlywhat hewas ex-
periencingonagivenday.”NYT

TROVE OF ITEMS DEPOSITED IN KEY WEST INCLUDES FOUR UNPUBLISHED SHORT STORIES

What Ernest Hemingway left in sloppy Joe’s Bar 80 years ago

ErnestHemingwayserved
asawarcorrespondent in
theSpanishCivilWar.NYT
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DATES BACK TO 14TH CENTURY BC
OPIUM FOUND INOLD ISARELGRAVE SITE
Opium traces have been discovered in Israel in vessels used in burial rituals by the an-
cient Canaanites, providing one of the world's earliest evidences of use of the drug.
Discovered in a 2012 excavation in Tel Yehud in central Israel, the Late Bronze Age ves-
sels were found at Canaanite graves.

FIRSTSUCHCALL-UP INRUSSIASINCEWORLDWAR II

AGENCIES
KYIV,SEPTEMBER21

PRESIDENTVLADIMIRVPutinof
Russiaacceleratedhiswareffort
in Ukraine onWednesday, an-
nouncing a new campaign that
would call up roughly 300,000
reservists to themilitarywhile
also directly challenging the
WestoveritssupportforUkraine
withaveiledthreatofusingnu-
clearweapons.
Thefirstsuchcall-upinRussia

sinceWorldWar II heightened
tensionswith theWesternback-
ers of Ukraine,whoderided it as
anact ofweakness anddespera-
tion. Themove also sent some
Russiansscramblingtobuyplane
tickets, andhundreds of people
werearrestedatantiwardemon-
strations across the country. At
least 735 people from36 cities
weredetained,accordingtoOVD-
Info, a human rightswatchdog
thatmonitorspoliceactivity.
In a rare videotaped address

to the nation, Putin stopped
shortofdeclaringafull,national
draft but instead called for a
“partialmobilisation” of people
with military experience.
ThoughMoscow’s troops have
recently suffered humiliating
losseson thebattlefield, he said
thatRussia’sgoalsinUkrainehad
not changed and that themove
was “necessaryandurgent”be-
cause theWest had “crossed all
lines”byprovidingsophisticated
weapons toUkraine.
Putin accused the United

StatesandEuropeofengagingin
“nuclear blackmail” against his
countryandwarnedthatRussia
had“lotsofweapons”of itsown.
“To thosewho allow them-

selves such statements about

Russia,Iwanttoremindyouthat
our country also has various
meansofdestruction,andsome
components aremoremodern
than those of the NATO coun-
tries,”hesaid.
Putinalsoreaffirmedhissup-

portforreferendumshastilyan-
nounced on Tuesday that have
set the stage for him to declare
that occupied Ukrainian terri-
tory has become part of Russia.
That annexation could poten-
tiallycomeassoonasnextweek.
Putin did not spell that out,

but warned that he was ready
to use all of the weapons in
Russia’sarsenal toprotectwhat
theKremlinconsideredRussian
territory. “If the territorial in-
tegrityof our country is threat-
ened, we will certainly use all
the means at our disposal to
protectRussiaandourpeople,”
he said. “This is not a bluff.”
In a subsequent speech,

Russia’s defence minister,
Sergei K Shoigu, put the num-
ber of newcall-ups at 300,000
people, all of themwith some
military experience. Thenum-
ber of Russian troops in
Ukraine doesnot currently ex-
ceed200,000, according to es-
timates by military analysts
and experts.

Numberofnewcall-ups300,000;over
700detainedinprotestsacrossRussia

Russiandefenceminister
SergeiShoigu. AP

ORHANCOSKUN
ANKARA,SEPTEMBER21

TURKISHDEFENCE firmBaykar
has delivered 20 armed drones
totheUAEthismonthandcould
sell more, two Turkish sources
said,asadiplomaticdetentebe-
tweentheformerregionalrivals
expands intomilitarycontracts.
International demand for

Baykar’s drones soared after
their impact on conflicts in
Syria,UkraineandLibya,where
their laser-guided armour-
piercingbombshelpedrepelan
offensive by UAE-supported
forces twoyearsago.
Now the UAE and its ally

SaudiArabiaarehopingtolever-
age their rapprochement with
Turkeytocounteragrowingse-
curity challenge from Iran and
itsproxyforces,militarysources
say.Asourcewithknowledgeof
the talks said Abu Dhabi and
Riyadhwere negotiating to ac-
quireBayraktarTB2dronesfrom
Ankara.“Theydecidedduringthe
negotiations with the UAE to
quickly deliver 20 armed
drones," the source said, adding
theyweretransferredearlierthis
month. REUTERS

REUTERS&NYT
NEWYORK,SEPTEMBER21

DONALD TRUMP and his adult
childrenwere sued for “numer-
ous acts of fraud andmisrepre-
sentation” on Wednesday by
NewYorkstate’sattorneygeneral
inacivilinvestigationintothefor-
mer U.S. president's business
practices,courtrecordsshowed.
Thelawsuit,filedinaNewYork

statecourtinManhattan,accused
theTrumpOrganisationofwrong-
doinginpreparingTrump’sannual
statementsof financial condition
from2011 to2021. It alsonamed
theTrumpOrganisation, the for-
mer president’s son Donald
TrumpJrandhisdaughterIvanka
Trumpasdefendants.
Attorney General Letitia

JamessaidTrumpandtheTrump
Organisationmisstated the val-
uesof itsrealestatepropertiesto
obtain favourable loans and tax
benefits. She said shewas refer-
ring allegations of criminal
wrongdoing to federal prosecu-
tors in Manhattan and the
Internal Revenue Service. “With
thehelpofhischildrenandsenior
executives,Trumpfalselyinflated
his networth by billions of dol-
lars," Jamessaid.

Writer to file fresh case
Writer E Jean Carroll who

says former President Donald J
Trump raped her in a depart-
mentstoredressingroominthe
1990splanstousethelawtosue
Trump, according to court pa-
pers . She plans to file her new
caseagainsthimonNov.24.

Turkey sells
drones to UAE as
rivals mend ties

230 WHALES BEACHED
About230whaleshavebeenstrandedonTasmania’swest
coast.ThepodstrandedonOceanBeach inMacquarie
Harbourappears tobepilotwhalesandat leasthalf are
presumedtostillbealive,officials saidWednesday.AP

AP&PTI
BEIJING,SEPTEMBER21

CHINATONEDdown its rhetoric
onTaiwanonWednesday,saying
it is inevitable that the self-gov-
erningislandwillcomeunderits
controlbutthatitwouldpromote
effortstoachievethatpeacefully.
The comments followed re-

cent remarks by President Joe
Bidenthat theUSwoulddefend
Taiwan if Chinawere to invade
and came a day after US and
Canadian warships sailed
throughtheTaiwanStrait.
“Iwouldliketoreiteratethat…

we are willing to strive for the
prospectofpeacefulreunification
withthegreatestsincerityandut-
mostefforts,”MaXiaoguang, the
government spokesperson on
Taiwan, said. Ma, speaking at a
newsconferenceontheTaiwanis-
sue,didnotusethewordforce in
hisresponse,ashehasinthepast.
Instead,hesaidthatChinawould
take “resolutemeasures” against
anyprovocativemovesbyTaiwan
oritsinternationalsupporters.
Chineseforcesmonitoredthe

USSHiggins,aguided-missilede-
stroyer, and a Canadian frigate,
theHMCSVancouver,spokesper-
sonCol.ShiYi said.

‘No change in One
China' policy’
The White House has de-

fendedPresidentBiden'sremarks
thattheUSmilitarywoulddefend
Taiwan in theeventof aChinese
invasion,sayinghewasanswering
a“hypotheticalquestion”thatwas
not a reflectionof any change in
the ‘OneChina’ policy. “Wecon-
tinue to stand behind the One
Chinapolicy.Wecontinuetostand
against unilateral changes to the
statusquoandtostand forpeace
and stability across the Taiwan
Strait,”officialJakeSullivansaid.

TheRoyalCanadianNavy
transits theTaiwanStrait.AP

China dials down
Taiwan rhetoric; US,
Canada transit strait

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,SEPTEMBER21

PRIMEMINISTER Sher Bahadur
Deubaandthreeothertoplead-
ers of the ruling coalition on
Wednesday denounced
PresidentBidhyaDeviBhandari
for not ratifying the Citizenship
Bill and accused her of under-
mining the sovereignty of the
Constitution.
PrimeMinister Deuba, two

former primeministers Pushpa
Kamal Dahal Prachanda and
Madhav Nepal and former
deputyprimeministerUpendra
Yadav issued a statement after
an emergencymeeting saying
that Bhandari’s refusal to ratify
the Citizenship Bill was totally
unconstitutionalandblatantin-
sult to the Parliament, which
passed it twice, and the sover-
eignpeoplewhoelected it.
“This is alsoundermines the

principle of constitutional su-
premacy.Moreover, her act has
deprivedmany people of their
citizenship and poses threat to
basic values of democracy,” the

statement said.
According to sources, PM

Deuba has consulted his coali-
tion partners and also sought
legal advice. “While we know
andbelievewhat thePresident
has done is unconstitutional,
wearestillworking together to
decide the best course to win
the issue,’ a seniorministertold
The IndianExpress.
Theleaders,however,werea

bit restrained and did not seek
Bhandari’sousterorannounced
launching amovement against
her. They said, what she has
done is unconstitutional and
people, including intellectuals,
media and civil society need to
bevigilantaboutthedamageher
actioncouldcause.
ThePresident’sofficeandthe

top leadership of the main
OppositionCommunistPartyof
Nepal-UnifiedMarxist Leninist
maintainedsilence.Thesecurity
agencies have alsomaintained
silence,althoughthereisappre-
hension that street protest and
violence could break out in the
country, which remains visibly
polarisedover the issue.

Citizenship Bill: Tussle
between Nepal’s PM
and President grows

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
UNITEDNATIONS,
SEPTEMBER21

PRESIDENT JOE Biden declared
at the United Nations on
Wednesday that Russia has
“shamelessly violated the core
tenets”of theinternationalbody
with its war in Ukraine as he
summoned nations around the
globe to stand firm in backing
theUkrainianresistance.
Delivering a forceful con-

demnation of Russia’s seven-
month invasion, Biden said re-
ports of Russian abuses against
civilians and its efforts to erase
Ukraine and its culture “should
make your blood run cold.” He
referencedPresident Putin’san-
nouncementWednesday that

hehadorderedapartialmobili-
sationof reservists,adeeplyun-
popular step that sparked
protests inRussia.
And Putin’s new nuclear

threats against Europe showed
“reckless disregard” for Russia’s
responsibilitiesasasignerof the
Treaty on theNon-Proliferation

ofNuclearWeapons,Bidensaid.
He also criticised Russia for

scheduling “sham referenda”
this week in territory it has
forcibly seized in Ukraine. “A
permanent member of the
UNSCinvaded itsneighbour,at-
tempted to erase a sovereign
state from themap. Russia has
shamelessly violated the core
tenetsoftheUNcharter,”hesaid.
Biden called on all nations,

whether democracies or autoc-
racies, to speak out against
Russia’s “brutal, needless war”
andtobolster’sUkraineeffortto
defend itself. “Wewill stand in
solidarity against Russia’s ag-
gression,period,”Bidensaid.
Bidenalsohighlightedconse-

quences of the invasion for the
world’sfoodsupply,pledging$2.9
billioninglobalfoodsecurityaid.

DonaldTrumpwithhis
children.APFile

NY attorney
general sues
Trump, his
kids for fraud

WORLD
REACTIONS
FlightsoutofRussiasell
out:One-wayflightsout
ofRussiaweresellingout
fastonWednesdayafter
PresidentPutinordered.
Directflightsfrom
MoscowtoIstanbuland
YerevaninArmenia,both
destinationsthatallow
Russianstoenterwithout
avisa,weresoldout.

Chinaurgesdialogue:
China’sforeignministry
urgedallpartiesto
engageindialogueand
consultationandfinda
waytoaddressthe
securityconcernsofall
partiesafterPutin
warnedtheWest.

Germanynationalisesa
majorutilitycompany:
Thegovernment
announcedthatitwas
takingoverUniper,the
country’slargest
importerofRussiangas,
toensuresupplyof
energytohomesand
businesses.

UKcapsenergybillsfor
businessesfor6months:
Britainwillcapwholesale
energybillsfor
businessesthiswinterto
ensurecompaniesdon’t
gobustamidsoaring
energyprices.

Popesaysitismadness:
PopeFrancissaid
possibilityofusing
nuclearweaponswas
“madness”.He alsosaid
Ukrainianswerebeing
subjectedtosavageness.

Russia shamelessly violated
UN Charter in Ukraine: Biden

USPresidentBiden
addresses theUNGA.AP

Occupied
byRussia

Reclaimed
byUkraine

*Southern
counteroffensive

Kherson

Crimea

Ukraine

Polohy
Mariupol

Donetsk

Kharkiv

Izium

*AUkrainiancounteroffensiveinthesouth
ismakingmoregradualprogresstoward
pushingbackRussiantroops—although
Russia’stroopstherearebettertrainedand
betterprepared.

Source:NYT

THEIMMEDIATEcall-up
isof 3 lakhreservistswho
haveserved intheArmy
STUDENTSOR
conscripts willnotbe
included
THEMILITARY is
lookingfor
reservistswho
havedonespecific
jobs intheArmy
inthepast
MENANDWOMEN
agedfrom18to60years
oldcantheoreticallybe
calledupasreservists
THERESERVISTS’main
taskwillbetoreinforce
thefront line inUkraine,

which iscurrentlyover
1,000kmlong
THERESERVISTScannot
physicallybedeployedto
Ukraine immediatelyas
theywillneedto first

undergonew
training.
Professional
soldierswillhave
theircontracts
automatically

extended
CRITICS SAY the
wordingof the
mobilisationdecreeand
detailsofwhowilland
notbeincludedlooksto
havebeenleft
deliberatelyvague

WHATDOES ITMEANFORRUSSIANMILITARY

Will not bluff on nukes: Putin escalates
war, orders partialmilitarymobilisation

New Delhi
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GOLD
`49,871

RUPEE
79.98/$

OIL
$91.78

SILVER
`57,406

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof September20,2022

Internationalmarketdatatill1900 IST

PRESS NIT No. 31/(2022-23)
S.

No.
Name of Work Amount Put

to Tender
Tender

Processing
Fee

Earnest
Money

Tender ID No. & Date
of Release of tender

in E-Procurement
Solution

Last Date/ Time of
receipt of tender
E-Procurement

Solution

1. Replacement of settled sewer line in between Shiv Mandir to
Community Center MCD Barat Ghar, A-Block Joshi Colony in
ward no. 19E in AC-59 under EE(M)-59

39,20,255.00 500.00 78,500.00 2022_DJB_229653_1
20-Sep-2022

06:00 PM

30-Sep-22
02:00 PM

2. Replacement and rectification / damaged 100 mm dia water
supply to avoid contamination at H.No.136 to 151, Gagan Vihar
Main and H.No. 165, Gagan Vihar Extention to BSES
Transformer House in 20E ward in AC-59, EE(M)-59.

33,80,410.00 500.00 68,000.00 2022_DJB_229653_2
20-Sep-2022

06:00 PM

30-Sep-22
02:00 PM

3. Replacement of old/damaged settled 300 mm dia sewer line at
H.No. 142 to 100 and House No. 163, New Rajdhani, 20E ward
under EE (M)-59.

31,04,613.00 500.00 62,200.00 2022_DJB_229653_3
20-Sep-2022

06:00 PM

30-Sep-22
02:00 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
Sd/-

ISSUED BY PRO (WATER) SUDHIR KUMAR GUPTA
Advt. No. J.S.V. 343 (2022-23) EX. ENGINEER (M)-62 (T-2)

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVERNMENT OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-1

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (M)-62 / T-2
E-BLOCK PARK : PREET VIHAR : DELHI-110092

Phone No. 22502206, Mail ID:- djbeeeastii@gmail.com

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

{dñV¥V {dkmnZ g§ñWmZ H s do~gmBQ "www.iiitp.ac.in" na CnbãY h¢& H moB© ^r AnS oQ
¶m g§emoYZ Ho db g§ñWmZ H s do~gmBQ na àH m{eV {H ¶m OmEJm&

^Vu/{Z{dXm Am‘§{ÌV H aZo H s gyMZm

Hw bg{Md
AmB©AmB©AmB©Q r nwUo

AZw H« . {dkmnZ g§»¶m {ddaU
1. IIITP/Tender/Wi-Fi

/2022-23/3831
Date: 20/Sept/2022

NmÌm| Ho N mÌmdmg ‘| dmB©-µ’ mB© CnH aUm| Ho H« ¶ Ed§
A{YðmnZ Ho {bE ~mo{b¶m| H m Am‘§ÌU&
Invitation of Bids for Installation &
Commissioning of Wi-Fi equipment at IIIT
Pune Boys Hostel.

Indian Institute of Information Technology, Pune.
(An Institute of National Importance by an Act of Parliament)

^maVr¶ gyMZm àm¡Úmo{JH s g§ñWmZ, nwUo

2. IIITP/Tender/
Gymkhana/2022-23
/3832
Date: 20/Sept/2022

ì¶m¶m‘embm ‘o CnH aU Ho H« ¶ Ed§ A{YðmnZ Ho {bE
~mo{b¶m| H m Am‘§ÌU &
Invitation of Bids for Supply & Installation of
Fitness and Gymnasium equipments at IIIT
Pune.

Government Medical College, Haldwani (Nainital)
Phone No. (05946) 255255, 255926, Ext. 4216, 4365

email: principal-gmchld-uk@gov.in

Expression of Interest
Principal, Government Medical College, Haldwani inviting
proposal from reputed Publishers/Distributors for Books/EBooks
and annual Subscription/Purchase of Indian/International Medical
Journals for Central Library for the Year 2022-23. The last date
for submitting the proposal is 30.09.2022 at 5pm.

Please refer to the website www.gmchld.org for all other details
such of terms & condition, list of journals/EBooks etc.

All changes & amendments if any will be published in the said
website.

Advt. No.: 255/gmc/lib/September, 2022 Sd/-
Principal

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER
(PPP) P.W.D., RAJASTHAN, JAIPUR

No. F.7(566)/SHA/PPP/WB/2017-18/D-1190 Date: 16.09.2022

Short Term NIT No. 29/2022-23
INVITATION OF RFP FOR TOLL COLLECTION

Bids for Toll Collection for Jodhpur - Marwar Jn. - Jojawar Highway
(SH-61 & 61A) (Km 0.00 to Km 119.100) are invited from the interest
bidders upto 11:30 AM on 23.09.2022. Other particulars of the bid may
be visited on website: https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in,
https://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in and www.pwd.rajasthan.gov.in. The
approximate value of procurement is Rs. 3.085 Crores.

UBN No: (PWD2223SLOB07549)
Sd/- Addl. Chief Engineer (PPP),

DIPR/C/12190/2022 PWD Rajasthan, Jaipur

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSXöY ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff (´fe.´fe.´fe.) ÀffUÊþd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ̄ f dU·ff¦f,
SXfþÀ±ff³f, þ¹f´fbSXÜ

IiY¸ffÔIY: ERY.7 (678)EÀf.E¨f.E/´fe´fe´fe /2021-22/OXe-1174 dQ³ffÔIY: 14/9/2022

d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 28/2022-23
EdVf¹f³f dUI fÀf ¶f`ÔI (EOe¶fe) MÑZÔ¨f-3 õfSf dUØf ´fûd¿f°f SfþÀ±ff³f Sfª¹f Sfþ¸ff¦fÊ d³fUZVf I f¹fÊIi ¸f IZ d»fE ´fb³fUfÊÀf
¹fûþ³ff I f¹ffÊ³U¹f³f ¸fZÔ ´feAfBÊ¹fc I e ÀfWf¹f°ff IZ d»fE E³fþeAû/EþZÔÀfe IZ ¨f¹f³f IZ ÀfÔ¶fÔ²f I e d³fdUQfEZÔ dQ³ffÔI
29.09.2022 Àf¸f¹f ´fif°f: 11:30 ¶fþZ °fI Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W `Ü d³fdUQfAûÔ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f A³¹f
dUUS¯f UZ¶fÀffBÊM : https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, https://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in EUÔ
www.pwd.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü BÀf I f¹fÊ I e Ib »f A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f ø .0.55 I SûOÞ W`Ü
UBN No. (PWD:2223SLOB07438)

WXÀ°ff./-
Ad°f.¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff (´fe.´fe.´fe.)
Àff.d³f.dU. SXfþÀ±ff³f, þ¹f´fbSXÜDIPR/c/12032/2022

BRIEFLY
ADBforecast
NewDelhi:TheAsianDevel-
opmentBank(ADB)cutInd-
ia’sFY23growthforecast to
7% from7.2% earlier, in the
first supplement to Asian
DevelopmentOutlook2022.
It also trimmed the FY24
growthforecastto7.8%.

SIPinflow
NewDelhi:Mutual fund in-
flow through systematic
investmentplan(SIP)route
hit a record `12,693 crore
inAugust,asperAmfidata.

SpiceJetcaps
NewDelhi: TheDirectorate
General of Civil Aviation
(DGCA)extendedthecapof
operating50%flightsatmost
on SpiceJet by a little over
onemonth as amatter of
“abundantcaution”.

RECMaharatna
NewDelhi:State-runRECLtd
was onWednesday given
status of a ‘Maharatna’
Central Public Sector
Enterprise. Thiswill impart
enhanced powers to the
company'sboardwhiletak-
ingfinancialdecisions. PTI

FM,payments
Pune:Thesuccessfulimple-
mentation of digital pay-
ment systems in India has
proved the naysayers
wrong, Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman said
hereWednesday.REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER21

SEBIISlookingtocomeoutwith
Application Supported by
Blocked Amount (ASBA)-like
structureforthesecondarymar-
ket, its chairperson Madhabi
PuriBuchsaidonWednesday.
ASBA is an application con-

taininganauthorisationtoblock
the application money in the
bankaccount, forsubscribingto
aninitialpublicoffering(IPO). If
an investor is applying through
ASBA, their applicationmoney
will be debited from the bank
accountonlyif theapplicationis
selected for allotment after the
basisofallotmentisfinalised,or

theissueiswithdrawnorfailed.
“We are actively engaged in

lookingatASBA-like(structure)
inthesecondarymarket.If itcan
be done in the primarymarket
whycan’t itbedoneforthesec-
ondarymarket,”Buchsaidatthe
Global FintechFest2022.

Sebi is also planning to nar-
row the regulatory gap in the
start-upecosystem,Buchstated.
“There is likely to be a regu-

latorygapwhenthere issome-
thing new and innovative that
happens in themarket. It is up
to the regulator to keep pace
with that.
“Inthepast,wehavebeena

littlelatetotheparty.Itisourin-
tentionnowtonarrowthatgap
asmuch as possible,” she fur-
ther said. The Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Sebi)
chief asked entrepreneurs to
ensure transparency in their
businessmodels as it helps in-
vestors make informed deci-
sions. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

INANIPO,theASBAsys-
temhelpsensurethat
moneyfromaninvestor
getsmovedonlywhenan
allotmenthappens.

How
ASBA
worksE●EX
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ASBA-like model in secondary mkt

Mumbai:With thebanking sys-
tem liquidity slipping into a
deficit, theReserveBankof India
(RBI) will conduct an overnight
variable rate repoauction forRs
50,000croreonThursday.
Banks have been borrowing

increasing amounts from the
marginal standing facilitywin-
dowoverthepastweekorso:on
Tuesday, they borrowed a little
overRs30,000crore,upfromRs
11,000croreonMonday.Further,
the call money rate has slowly
crept past the repo rate: it was
5.6percentonMondayandrose
to5.64percentonTuesday. FE

NewDelhi:TheUnionCabi-
net onWednesday cleared
theNationalLogisticsPolicy,
aimedatcuttingtransporta-
tion cost and improving the
sector’sglobalperformance.
Briefingreportersofthepol-
icy,Information&Broadcast-
ingMinisterAnuragThakur
saidthegovernmenttargets
placingIndiaamongthetop
25countriesby2030. ENS

Logistics policyENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THE UNION Cabinet approved
onWednesday changes to the
Centre’s Rs 76,000-crore semi-
conductorproductionlinkedin-
centive (PLI) scheme, allowing
forauniformfiscalsupportof50
percentofprojectcostforsemi-
conductor fabs across technol-
ogynodesanddisplaymanufac-
turing. It also raised the fiscal
supportforcompoundsemicon-
ductors, packaging and other
semiconductor facilities to 50
percentfrom30percentearlier.
Earlier, incentives for semi-

conductor fabs were based on
the size of the node — nodes
from 45 nanometre (nm) to 65
nmwereofferedan incentiveof
30 per cent of the project cost,
thosebetween28nmand45nm
were offered a 40 per cent sup-
port,andonlynodesfrom28nm
and belowwere offered 50 per

cent fiscal support. After the
fresh changes, all fabplantswill
receive fiscal support of 50 per
cent, irrespectiveof nodesize.
The higher end nodes are

typically used for applications
ranging from automotive, tele-
com,andlower-endlaptopsand
desktops. According to the gov-
ernment, this segment consti-
tutes around 50 per cent of the
total semiconductor market,
which isamongthekeyreasons
why it was increasing support
for these legacynodes.
MinisterofStateforElectron-

icsandITRajeevChandrasekhar
said, “Wewant the entire inte-
grated semiconductor ecosys-
temtobepresentinIndia.Under
the previous terms of the
scheme, there was a potential
risk that wewould have estab-
lishedfabsinthecountrybutthe
packaging would have hap-
penedelsewhere.”

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

APPROVALSBYUNIONCABINET

New Delhi: The Union
Cabinet on Wednesday
okayedaRs19,500-crorePLI
scheme on ‘national pro-
grammeonhigh efficiency
solar PV (photo voltaic)
modules’,seekingtoattract
Rs94,000-croreinvestment
inthesector. ENS

Solar PV module

S&P: India not so coupledwith global
economy, recession unlikely to hit it’
Despite theUSand the Euro zoneheaded for recession, India
is unlikely to face the impact given the “not so coupled”
nature of its economywith that of the globe, S&P said

Source: S&P/PTI

FactorskeepingIndiaalot
decoupledfromglobaleconomy:
■Largedomesticdemand
■Enoughforexreserves
■Companiesmaintaininghealthy
balancesheets

50-50chanceofrecessionin
theUSastheoutputgapisstill
positivebuttheconsumerand
businesssentimentisnegative

ProblemintheEurozone ismore
entrenchedandstructural,asthe
crisis istheresultof
Russia-Ukrainewarandthe
sky-highenergyprices

RecessionintheUSandEurope
dependsonthecentralbanks
ignoringslowinggrowthand
optingtofight inflationinstead

Variable repo
rate auction by
RBI for `50K-cr

Semiconductor PLI: Support
for 50% of project cost cleared

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER21

AMAZON ONWednesday an-
nounced it will set up three so-
lar farms in Rajasthan with a
combined capacity of 420
megawatt(MW).Thiswillbethe
first time that the e-commerce
major is setting up a solar farm
in India. Thesewould include a
210-MWprojecttobedeveloped
by ReNew Power, a 100-MW
project tobedevelopedbyAmp
Energy India, and a 110-MW
project to be developed by
Brookfield Renewable Partners,
for which power purchase
agreements (PPAs) have been
signed, it said inastatement.
Further, Amazonwill set up

23newsolar rooftopprojects—
with a capacity to generate an
additional4.09MWofpower—

across 14 cities in India. This
would increase its totalnumber
of solar rooftop projects in the
country to 41with 19.7MWof
renewableenergycapacity.
“Amazon is committed to

helping scale corporate renew-
able energy procurement op-
tionsinthecountry,bringingas-
sociated green jobs and
investments to more parts of
India,”saidAbhinavSingh,direc-
tor, customer fulfilment, supply
chainandAmazonTransportat-
ion Services, at Amazon India.
Combined,thesefarmshavethe
capacitytogenerate1.07million
MWhoursof renewableenergy
annually, enough topowerover
360,000 average-sized house-
holds inNewDelhi ayear. FE

Amazon to set up three
solar farms in Rajasthan

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

AFTERDISAPPROVINGtheprac-
ticeofmoonlighting,Wiprohas
becomethefirst IndianITmajor
inrecenttimestohavefired300
employees whowere found to
be working for competitors at
thesametime.
“Employeescanhaveatrans-

parentdialoguewiththeorgan-
isation about their second or
weekendwork, but we discov-
ered 300 employeeswhowere
working for direct competitors.
There is no place for them,”
WiprochairmanRishadPremji
saidWednesdayataconference

organised by the All India
ManagementAssociation . “It is
anactof integrityviolationinits
deepest form,”headded.
Premjihasbeenavocalcritic

ofmoonlightingandhadearlier
made it clear that the company
hadnoplaceforsuchemployees.
On Wednesday, he said that
though he has received a huge
amount of hatemail since call-
ing it (moonlighting) cheating,
he stands by what he said.
Moonlightingreferstopursuing
more thanone jobata timeand
remote working (work from
home), which became a norm

during Covid days and is still
prevalentatseveralworkplaces.
It becameabig talkingpoint

when recently, Premji equated
the practice to cheating in a
tweet. “There is a lot of chatter
about people moonlighting in
the tech industry. This is cheat-
ing—plain and simple,” he had
said. Later, other IT firms also
commented on the issue with
mostsupportingPremji’sviews.
TheonlyexceptionwasTech

MahindraCEOCPGurnani,who
in a tweet, stated that moon-
lighting is necessary to keep
changingwith the times. FE

Moonlighting: Wipro fires 300
over ‘working for competitors’

BENCHMARKSHORT-TERMRATEAT3-3.25%RANGE,MOSTSINCEEARLY2008

AGENCIES
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER21

INTENSIFYING ITS fight against
chronicallyhighinflation, theUS
FederalReserveraised itskey in-
terest rateWednesdayby three-
quarters of a point for a third
straight time and signaledmore
sharpratehikestocome—anag-
gressive pace that’s heightening
theriskofaneventualrecession.
The Fed’s move boosted its

benchmark short-term rate,
which affectsmany consumer
andbusinessloans,toarangeof3
percentto3.25percent,thehigh-
estlevelsinceearly2008.Theof-
ficialsalso forecast that theywill
boost their benchmark rate to
roughly4.4percentbyyear’send,
a full percentage point higher

than they had forecast in June.
And theyexpect to raise the rate
furthernextyear,toabout4.6per
cent. Thatwould be the highest
levelsince2007.
Ratesthathighwouldbewell

intowhat the Fed calls “restric-
tive” territory, meaning they
would be intended to sharply
slow borrowing and spending,
coolhiringandwagegrowthand
defeathighinflation.Fedofficials
have said they’re seeking a “soft
landing,” bywhich theywould
manage to slowgrowth enough
totameinflationbutnotsomuch
astotriggerarecession.Yetecon-
omistsincreasinglysaytheythink
theFed’ssteepratehikeswilllead,
over time, to job cuts, rising un-
employmentandafull-blownre-
cessionlatethisyearorearlynext
year,accordingtoanAPreport.

Fed Chair Jerome Powell ac-
knowledged in a speech last
month that theFed’smoveswill
“bringsomepain”tohouseholds
and businesses. The Fed’s rapid

ratehikesmirrorstepsthatother
major central banks are taking,
contributingtoconcernsabouta
potentialglobalrecession.
The European Central Bank

lastweek raised its benchmark
rate by three-quarters of a per-
centage point. The Bank of
England, the Reserve Bank of
AustraliaandtheBankofCanada
haveall carriedoutheftyrate in-
creases inrecentweeks.
Meanwhile, according to a

Reutersreport,WallStreetindexes
plungedintonegativeterritoryaf-
tertheFedannouncedthehikein
rates. By 2:05 p.m. ET, the Dow
Jones Industrial Average fell
296.82 points, or 0.97 per cent,
theS&P500 lost36.59points, or
0.95 per cent and the Nasdaq
dropped131.77points,or1.15per
cent,to11,293.28. AP/REUTERS

JEROMEPOWELL
Chair, US Federal Reserve AP file

Fed raises rate by75bps, expects
another large increase this year

New Delhi
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OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER- IN-CHIEF
Water Resources Department,

Shivnath Bhavan, Nava Raipur, Atal Nagar, Dist.- Raipur (C.G.)
Notice No, 01/Tender Ce11/4211220/8416 Nava Raipur, Atal Nagar/Date- 19/9/2022

Expression of Interest (EOI) for empanelment of consultants for Survey, Investigation, Drawing,
Design & Estimate, Preparation of Forest Cases & Land Acquisition, Detail Project Reports for

Irrigation and multipurpose Works under Water Resources Department, Chhattisgarh
The expression of Interest is hereby invited from the leading firms/organizations with their past experience for

handling similar work with Government Department or Government PSUs, qualifying all criteria as mentioned in
"Expression of Interest" (EOI) document for empanelment of consultant for Survey, Investigation, Drawing, Design &
Estimate, preparation of Forest Cases & Land Acquisition, Preparation of Detail Project Reports for Irrigation and
multipurpose works under Water Resources Department, Chhattisgarh.

Empanelled consultants shall be required to provide consultancy services for survey/design/drawing/estimation of
such works costing more than Rs. 5 Lakhs and up to Rs. 10 crores.

Empanelment shall be valid for a period of three years, which shall be extendable by maximum of three years
depending upon the performance and quality of work rendered by the consultants.

The interested firms/organizations should furnish full information about their relevant activities supported by docu-
ments, describing their full time and part-time expert staff, office strength financial turnover for last 5 financial years.
Application:
1. Interested agencies have to submit their Application form along-with a non-refundable fee of Rs. 10,000/- (Rs Ten

Thousand only) and an EMD (Earnest Money Deposit) of Rs. 1,00,000/- (Rs One Lakh)only in the form of
Demand Draft at Nationalized Bank or Scheduled Bank Payable at Raipur in favour of "The Engineer in Chief,
Water Resources Department, Shivnath Bhawan, Sector-19, Nawa Raipur Atal Nagar, Chhattisgarh" only
through speed post/Registered post A/D to the Engineer in Chief, Water Resources Department, Shivnath Bhawan,
Sector-19, Nawa Raipur Atal Nagar, Chhattisgarh. Proposal received through courier shall not be accepted.

A Last date for submission of EOI documents-13/10/2022 at 5:30 PM.
B Date of opening of EOI proposal document-14/10/2022 at 3:30 PM.

2. The EOI document shall be obtained from 19/09/2022 to 10/10/2022 from the office of the Engineer in Chief Water
Resources Department, Shivnath Bhawan, Sector-19 Nawa Raipur Atal Nagar Chhattisgarh free of cost within
office hours.

3. Further details regarding the EOI Document can be viewed and downloaded on sub portal website
http://cgwrd.in/press-releases html of Water Resources Department, Chhattisgarh and web site
https://eproc_cgstate.gov.in of Government of Chhattisgarh from Date 19/09/2022

4. All rights to reject any or all the responses received, without assigning any reason whatsoever and are reserved.
5. Physical/Personal submission of EOI document shall not be accepted

Sd/-
Engineer-in-Chief

94418 Water Resources Department, Shivnath Bhavan Sector-19 Nava Raipur Atal Nagar(C.G.)

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI)

SECTION-1: Invitation For Tender
POLICE HEADQUARTERS, CHHATTISGARH, NAVA RAIPUR

No. PHQ/TS/CYBER LAB/PURCHASE/274/2022 Nava Raipur. Dated: 19/09/2022
Sealed tenders are being invited from Original Equipment Manufacturers (OEM) or OEM Authorized Dealer on behalf
of the Assistant Inspector General of Police (Technical Services), Government of Chhattisgarh for the following items-
“Procurement of Cyber Forensics Tools for Police Department, Government of Chhattisgarh”
Sl. No. Name of Items Qty. EMD in Rs.
1 Mobile Phone Analysis Software 01 11000/-
2 Cloud Analyzer Software 01 15000/-
3 Network Forensic and Analysis Tool 01 70000/-

The tender offer in the prescribed tender form along with all the relevant documents sealed and completed in all the
respect must be submitted as per the schedule below -

a) Address for submission AIG of Police(P&P), Block no 03, Police Headquarters,
of Tender Document:- Chhattisgarh, Sector 19, Nava Raipur.

b) Date and Time of pre-bid 29/09/2022 till 03.00 pm Block no 03, Police Headquarters, Chhattisgarh, Sector 19,
meeting Nava Raipur

c) Publication of response to 29/09/2022
pre-bid Queries

d) Last Date and Time for 18/10/2022 till 03.00 pm
Submission on Bid

c) Place, Time and Date of 18/10/2022 at 4:00 pm Block no 03, Police Headquarters, Chhattisgarh, Sector 19,
opening Technical Bid :- Nava Raipur.

f) Place, Time and Date of Shall be intimated.
opening Financial Bid :-

g) Date till which the Bid 180 days from the scheduled date of submission of the Bid.
to remain valid-

Note:- 1. In case of tender opening date being declared as holiday, tenders will be opened on next working day.
2. Tender documents can be downloaded from our website www.cgpolice.gov.in and at the time of submission of

document tender fee 2000/- will be paid in the form of DD of State Bank of India/ Scheduled Bank payable at
Raipur in favour of Assistant Inspector General of Police (Accounts), Police Headquarters, Chhattisgarh, Nava
Raipur Or State Govt. Challan of Rs.2000/- to be deposited in the Head of A/c- 0055-Police-800-other receipt.
Tender fee is non refundable and can't be exempted in any condition.

3. Modification/Amendments/Corrigendum (if any), shall not be advertised on the news paper but shall be published
in the aforesaid web site only.

4. Incomplete bids received shall be summarily rejected.

Sd/-
Assistant Inspector General of Police

94401 (Technical Service)

TENDER NOTICE

POLICE HEADQUARTERS, CHHATTISGARH, SECTOR 19, ATAL NAGAR, NAWA RAIPUR

No. PHQ/Telecom/Purchase/Tender/1143-A/2022 Raipur, Dated: 15/09/2022
Sealed tenders are being invited by the Director General of Police, Chhattisgarh on behalf of Governor of Chhattisgarh from Tender are
being invited from Original equipment manufacturers (OEM) or authorised by manufacturer (Only One) for the following item.

Sl. No. Name of Items Qty. EMD in Rs.
1 Digital VHF 25 Watt Set 100 Rs. 25,000=00
2 Digital VHF 5 Watt Set 236 Rs. 59,000=00

The cost of tender document each item State Govt. Challan of Rs. 2000/- (Rupees Two thousand only) amount to be deposited in the
Head of A/C-2055-Police-800-other receipt OR it shall be in the form of D.D.of State Bank of India/scheduled Bank payable at Raipur
in favour of A.I.G. Telecom, Police Headquarters, Atal Nagar, Nawa Raipur. Tender Fee is nonrefundable and cannot be exempted in
any condition. The tender document may be obtained from the following address:
A.D.G.P. of Police (Telecom)
Police Headquarters, Atal Nagar, Nawa Raipur, Chhattisgarh, Pin: 492002
Contact Person- Aig (Telecom) Mob. No: 9424223625
The tender offer in the prescribed tender form along with all the relevant documents sealed and completed in all the respect must be
submitted as per the schedule below. SCHEDULE FOR TENDER
a) Address for submission of Tender Document AIG of Police (Telecom) Block No. 01, Room No. 106, Police Headquarters,

Chhattisgarh, Sector-19, Nawa Raipur.
b) Last Date and Time of Submission on Bids 18/10/2022 till 03.00 pm. Block No. 01, Room No. 106, Police Headquarters,

Chhattisgarh, Sector-19, Nawa Raipur.
c) Place, Time and Date of opening Block No. 01, Room No. 106, Police Headquarters, Chhattisgarh, Sector-19,

Technical Bid :- Nawa Raipur. 18/10/2022 till 04.00 pm
d) Date of opening Financial Bid :- Shall be intimated later.

e) Date till which the Bid to remain valid- 180 days from the scheduled date of submission of the Bid.

Note:- 1. In case of tender opening date being declared as holiday, tenders will be opened on next working day.
2. Tender documents can be downloaded from our website www.cgpolice.gov.in and at the time of submission of

document tender fee 2000/- each item will be paid in the form of DD on the account of Assistant Inspector
General of Police (Telecom), Police Headquarters, Chhattisgarh, Atal Nagar, Nawa Raipur.

3. Modification/Amendments/Corrigendum, if any shall not be advertised in the news paper but shall be published in
the aforesaid web site only. Sd/-

Aig (Telecom)
94383 For-Director General of Police

Notice Inviting Tender

GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office : Block No. 14/1,
Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan, Sector-10, Gandhinagar

079-23250767, 23250766, 23257698

Tenders are invited online form reputed Manufacturers / formula-
tors / direct importers for Purchase of Homeopathic Medicine on
Rate contract basis and details of specification, quantity is avail-
able on https://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in All tender documents can be
downloaded free on the website: https://gmscl.nprocure.com
Interested bidders are requested to submit the tender through e-
tender process.

Duration of downloading of Tender document (online):-
20/09/2022 to 12/10/2022 up to 18.00 Hrs.

Last date for Submission (online): 12/10/2022 up to 18.00 Hrs.
Last date for Submission of Physical document: 13/10/2022 up to
18.00 Hrs.
Opening of Technical Bid Date (online): 15/10/2022 At 15.00 Hrs

Pre-Consultation meeting (Pre-Bid)
Intereted Manufactures/formulators/Direct Importers are request-
ed to remin present for pre-Consultation meeting to be held on
29/09/2022 at 12.00 Noon at Committee room at above mentioned
address. Only one representtive from eah Manufacturer carrying
authrity letter would be allowed to participate in the pre-bid.

INF/1484/22-23 MANAGING DIRECTOR

TENDER NOTICE: GMSCL/D-07/2022-23

Directorate of Handicrafts, Odisha
HoD Building, Unit-V, Bhubaneswar-1

Expression of Interest (EoI)
No. 4440 / Date 21.09.2022

In continuation to the advertisement published on 31.08.2022 in 03
(three) leading English dailies, “Expression of Interest” is invited from
reputed Agencies / Institutions having adequate experience in
Geographical Indication (GI) Registration work to take up the
assignment. The sealed EoI may be submitted to the Director of
Handicrafts as per the address mentioned above through courier /
speed post / registered post only latest by 3.00 PM on 29-09-2022.
Details of Eol for GI Registration of Handicrafts of Odisha is available in
our website https://crafts.odisha.gov.in. Those who have applied in
response to advertisement published on 31.08.2022 need not require to
apply again. Sd/-

Director of Handicrafts, Odisha
OIPR-31034/11/0020/2223

PP-37

GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB
TENDER NOTICE NO.: PEDA/2022-23/18
E-tender for setting up of additional Compressed Biogas

(CBG) Plant capacity 12000 raw Biogas (about 4.8 ton CBG) per
Day based on cattle dung/Vegetable/Mandi Waste/Poultry
Droppings/Municipal Segregated Green Waste/Agro-Waste/
other Organic Waste at Haibowal Dairy Complex, Ludhiana, on
Build Operate & Own (BOO) basis.
Starting Date for Sate of Bid: 21.09.2022 at 5.00 P.M.
Closing Date and Time: 26.10.2022 till 5.00 P.M.
Opening Date and Time for Technical Bids: 28.10.2022 at 12.30 P.M.

For details log on www.eproc.puniab.gov.in
NOTE: Any corrigendum (s) to this tender will be published on

the above website only.
DIRECTOR

PEDA17215/Pb

Regd. Office.: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact No. 96461-18774)
TENDER ENQUIRY No. MQP-203/2022-23/PR Dated: 21.09.2022

CE/Metering, PSPCL, C-3, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL, Patiala invites E-tender for pro-
curement of 3 no. Portable Secondary Injection Type CT & PT Test Equipment for
Testing of LT/HT/EHT Current Transformers & Potential Transformers. For detailed
NIT & Tender Specification please refer to https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from
21.09.2022 (02.00 PM onwards).

NOTE:- Corrigendum and amendments, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in 17210/Pb C-362/22

New Delhi



No handball at National
Games due to factional feud
ADITI RAJA
VADODARA, SEPTEMBER21

THEREWILL be no handball competition
at the 2022 National Games in Gujarat as
the Indian Olympic Association (IOA) has
decidedto“drop” thesport fromthesched-
ule due to factional fighting in the federa-
tion.
Both versions of the sport - indoor and

outdoor, to be held in Vadodara and Surat
respectively -standcancelled.Thedecision
comesafter rival factionsclaimedtheright
to send teams - eight teams each of male
and female players - for each of the two
versions to be competed from September
29 toOctober 12.
It is learnt that the taekwondo compe-

tition, originally on the National Games
programmetobeheld inSurat,willalsonot
be held now.
Vadodaracitywasset tohost the indoor

handball tournament at the Sports
Complex in Samawhile Suratwas to stage
the outdoor version at Dumas beach.
According to officials of the Sports
Authority of Gujarat (SAG), the cancella-
tionof bothversionsof thehandball game
hascomeasa “disappointment”as several
patronswere looking forward to thesport.
“It is extremely sad that the IOA has

beenunable to resolve therivalrybetween
(rival) federations, thus resulting in a loss
not only for the patrons but also for the
players of a total of 32 teams of handball
that would have contested in Gujarat,” a
top SAGofficial told The Indian Express.
“All arrangements were in place in

Vadodara for the indoor version and in
Surat for the beach handball games.
However,despiteacourtorder that theold
federation -- Handball Federation of India
(HFI) should be recognised as the official

authorised body to select teams, the
Handball Association of India (HAI) has
been interfering in thematter.”
The top eight teams from the previous

edition of the National Games were sup-
posed to participate in the men’s and
women’s categories in both indoor and
outdoorevents.While the indooreventhas
teams comprising 16 players each, the
beach event features teams of 10 players
each. “The Senior Nationals for the men
were held in Jaipur in March and the
women’s nationals concluded in
Hyderabad in April, from where the HFI
hadchoseneight top teams fromeachcat-
egory,” the official said.
Asenior IOAofficial said thedecision to

take handball off the programme was
taken last week because of the factional-
ism within the Handball Federation of
India. Theofficial addedthat theyreceived
entries fromtwogroups thatclaimedtobe
running the sport in the country. “So,
around five or six days ago, we decided to
drop handball from the National Games
programme because of problems within
the federation,” the official said.
For the athletes, the decision is a bitter

pill to swallow. A national player from
Gujarat said, “This decision is extremely
distressing and sets a bad precedent for
sports. Almost all sports are plaguedwith
issuesof rival factions andpolitics...Will it
then be that in years to come we will not
have National Games at all? What is the
fault of the players, who spend the best
yearsof their lives trying to learn thesport
and honing their talent? If the national
body cannot resolve such issues even for
the interest of the game, the government
must step in or the courtsmust.”
TheNationalGamesarebeingheldafter

a gap of seven years.
(With inputs fromENSNewDelhi)

The last dance
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SEPTEMBER21

ROGERFEDERERisknownforhiselegantstyle
ofplay,forhislongevity,forhis20GrandSlam
titles— and for occasional tears in hismost
emotionalpost-matchmoments,whetheraf-
tervictoryordefeat.
Therewas none of that sort of sadness

Wednesday,justsmilesandsomechucklesat
hisownjokes, asFedererappearedatanews
conferencetodiscusshisretirementfrompro-
fessionaltennisatage41afteraseriesofknee
operations.Hewillclosehiscareerwithadou-
blesmatchat the LaverCuponFriday—per-
hapsalongsidelongtimerivalRafaelNadal.
Federer said he is nowat peacewith the

decision towalk away,which comes a few
weeks after SerenaWilliamsplayedwhat is
expectedtobeherlastmatchattheU.S.Open,
andhewantsthisfarewelltobeacelebration.
“I really don't want it to be a funeral,”

Federersaid.
“Iwant it tobereallyhappyandpowerful

andpartymode.”Wearingablueblazerwith
thesleevesrolleduptohiselbowsandawhite
polo shirt, Federer tookquestions for about a
half-hourat thearenathatwillhost theteam
competition founded by hismanagement
company.
“I'mnervous going in, because I haven't

playedinsolong,”hesaid.
“I hope I canbe somewhat competitive.”

Federer,whoannounced lastweekvia social
mediathathewouldberetiringaftertheLaver
Cup,saidittookhimabittogetusedtotheidea
of stepping away from
competition.
Butitwassomethinghe

understood he needed to
do after running into set-
backs in Julyduringhis re-
habilitationfromwhatwas
his third surgery on his
right knee in about 1 1/2
years.
“You try to go to the

next level in training,and I
couldfeelitwasgettingdif-
ficult. ...Then, Iguess, Iwas
alsogettingmoretired,be-
causeyouhavetoputmore
effort into it to be able to
sortofbelievethatitwasgoingtoturnaround.
Youstartgettingtoopessimistic.ThenIalsogot
ascanback,whichwasn'twhat Iwantedit to
be,"Federerexplained.
“At somepoint, you sit downandgo,OK,

weareatan intersectionhere, at a crossroad,
andyouhavetotakeaturn.Whichwayis it?'
Iwasnotwillingtogointothedirectionof:'Let's
risk it all.' I'mnot ready for that. I always said
thatwasnevermygoal.”Andthehardestpart

camewhenheknewheneededtostop.
“You'resad,”Federersaid,“intheverymo-

mentwhenyou realize, OK, this is the end.'”
The last procedureonhis knee came shortly
after aquarterfinal loss toHubertHurkacz at
WimbledoninJuly2021,whichwillgointothe

books as the last singles
matchofasuperlativecareer
thatbegan in the1990sand
included103tournamentti-
tles, a Davis Cup champi-
onship for Switzerland,
Olympicmedals and hun-
dredsofweeksatNo.1inthe
ATPrankings.
In his online farewell

message lastweek, Federer
referred to retirement as a
“bittersweet decision.” He
wasaskedWednesdaywhat
aspectwasmost bitter and
whatwasmostsweet.
“The bitterness: You al-

wayswanttoplayforever,"hesaid.
“I love being out on court. I love playing

against the guys. I love traveling. ... Itwas all
perfect.Ilovemycareerfromeveryangle.”And
then he added: “The sweet partwas that I
know everybody has to do it at one point;
everybodyhas to leave the game. It's been a
great, great journey. For that, I'mreallygrate-
ful.” Hewill play doubles for TeamEurope
againstTeamWorldonDay1oftheevent,then

will givewayto2021Wimbledonrunner-up
MatteoBerrettini for singles over theweek-
end. That planwas runby theATP andboth
teamcaptains, JohnMcEnroeandBjornBorg,
Federersaid.
Asforhisdoublespartner forthelasthur-

rah? Federerwould not say
definitively—hesaidthat'sup
toBorg—butthenot-so-hid-
densecretisthatitisexpected
to be Nadal, who holds the
men's record of 22 major
championships.
Back in February, when

word emerged that Federer
wouldbeinLondonthisweek,
he saidNadalmessagedhim
lastyearsuggestingtheyplay
doubles together again. They
teamedup towin a doubles
match during the first Laver
Cupin2017.
“If we're able to possibly

share the court onemore time as a doubles
pairing,” Nadal said in February, “then this
wouldbeatrulyspecialexperienceforusboth
at this stage inourcareers.”Whileothercon-
temporaries of Federer and stars of the sport
are on TeamEurope, such as 21-time Slam
champNovakDjokovicandthree-timemajor
winner AndyMurray, the Federer vs. Nadal
matchupwillgodowninhistoryasamongthe
greatestrivalriesintennisoranyothersport.

They played each other 40 times in all
(Nadalwon26),with14GrandSlammatchups
(Nadalwon10).Nadalcameoutontopintheir
classic2008Wimbledon final, consideredby
some the greatestmatch inhistory; Federer
wontheirlastshowdown,inthe2019semifi-

nals at the All England
Club.
“It could be quite, I

don't know, aunique sit-
uation, if itwere to hap-
pen,” Federer said about
thedoublespairing.
“For us, aswell, to go

througha career thatwe
both have had and to
come out on the other
side and being able to
haveanicerelationship, I
think, is maybe a great
message, aswell, to not
justtennisbutsportsand
maybeevenbeyond."As

forhisfuture?
The father of two sets of twins—girls 13,

boys 8—wouldn't say exactlywhat he has
planned,otherthanavacation,buthedidsay
hewouldremainconnectedtotennisinsome
capacity.
Recalling thewayBorg stayedaway from

thesportforyearsafterretiring,Federersought
toreassurehisownfansbysaying:“Iwon'tbe
aghost.”

Won’tbecomeaghost,saysFedereraheadof finalappearanceatteamtournamentbeforehisretirement

RogerFederer inactionduringapracticesessionaheadof theLaverCup2022. AP
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ACROSS
1 Casualway inwhichyou
removeaglove?(7)

5 It sounds like theheightof
resentment (5)

8 Actaltruisticallybut lose
control (6,7)

9 Germancurrencybetween
banks?(5)

10 Likehell cats inamelee
(7)

11 Not lyingaboutone’sheight
(6)

12 Wandersaimlessly in the
snow?(6)

15 Is stoutperhapssodoesn’t
dance (4,3)

17 Newversechangesdirection
(5)

19 Releaseafteraconfession
withoutacharge (9,4)

20 Facilitatessomeideas
espoused(5)

21 Hewas invitedwehearand
gaveanestimate (7)

DOWN
1 Bid forachestwithouta top
(5)

2 They’re likely toget stuck
abroad
(7,6)

3 Eternalproblemofunstable
sea legs (7)

4 Liable todropoff? (6)
5 Creasesomesimpleattire
(5)

6 Doall cardplayers fall forher?
(5,2,6)

7 The impressionsprovidedby
one’sbelongings? (7)

11 Armytakesa longtimetoget
aprisoner (7)

13 EUneverraisinggovernment
income?(7)

14 Abitof a racket inpearlsor
horses (6)

16 It iswellusedbycaravans
(5)

18 Urgechildrentobequiet
inside (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Today'smajor
planetaryaspect is
notespecially rare,
but isessential if you

arereadytoreachany
agreementsor finalise lasting
arrangements. Friends
andassociatesarerelyingon
you,andthere’ll comea
pointquitesoonwhenyou’ll
have torise toa fresh
personalchallenge.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Oneaspectof your
life towhichyou
mayturnyour
attention isyour

physicalwell-being.Getyour
diet inorderandseeto it that
youare takingappropriate
exercisebeforeyoufind
yourself rundownandunder
theweather. Inmattersof the
heart family relationshipscount
formost, soyouknowwhere
your loyalties lie.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Mercury, themost
importantplanet in
yourpersonal
schemeof things, is

insucha fortunaterelationship
withVenusthatallpast
differencesshouldnowbe
forgotten.Youareatyour
charmingbest, especiallywhen
yousenseadventureonthe
roadahead.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Thebestyoucando
withtoday’s
planetary
alignments isuse

themtosecureapproval for
yourplansathome,whether
youareconcernedwith
entertainingor, asseemsmore
likely,withchoresandrepairs.
Basically, it’sabrilliantday for
keepingbusy.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Happily, theplanets
arenowmoving
sharply froma
positionthatwas

obstructiveand liable tocause
misunderstandings toone
which is facilitatingtravel,
andaidingall-round
agreement.But,beforeyou’re
free, therewillbeone last
hurdle toovercome.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youarenotentirely
freeof extravagant,
wastefulpressures
yetoneof today’s

principalplanetaryaspects is
superb forall those involved in
property transactionsand
domestic spending.Youwillbe
in line forsomemore
generosity frompartners, so
stickaround.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Today’s starsarevery
favourable forall
short-distance
travel,meetingsand

discussions.Nowis therefore
thetimetoput forwardyour
suggestionsandproposals ina
clearandreasonedmanner. It is
uptoyoutogetyour thoughts
organisedsothatotherpeople
understandthem.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Somethinghas
alreadybeen
suggestedabout the
prospects for

discreet financial
arrangements.Todaythesewill
moveonestepcloser,butplease
begenerousandtryandspread
yourgoodfortunearound.
Youngerrelationsandchildren
deserveyour firstattention.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Thismaysoundlike
fortune-telling,but
onereadingof
today’splanetary

pattern is thatallyourwishes
areabout tocometrue.Froma
realisticperspective, though, it’s
all amatterofwhatyouactually
want. It alsodependson
whetheryouarepreparedto
putcertainpreconceptions to
oneside.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youmayimagine
youhavesomething
to fear fromother
peoplegoingbehind

yourback,but thetruth is
probablyquite theopposite.
You, in turn, canhelpothers
throughyourdiscreetand
selflessactions.Also, feel free to
spendasmuchtimebyyourself
asyouneed.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
VenusandMercury
arearranged ina
lovely relationship to
eachotherandan

idealaspectwithyoursign.This
is themomenttomoveonto
thenextphaseof life regarding
allnewideasandproposals. It’s
apassionateperiod,onewhen
youcanpressuriseotherpeople
intosupportingyou, if youpick
theright time.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
People inpowerand
authorityareabout
toseeyouatyour
mostpleasantand

will lookkindlyonall
yourmodestventures. In
addition,an increase
inyourearningsnowlooks
imminent.Romantically,
you’restillmotivatedby fantasy
rather thanbythe facts:good
foryou
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Iadoresimplepleasures.Theyarethelastrefugeofthe___-OscarWilde(7)

SOLUTION:BORER,CHALK,CLUMPY,CLIMAX
Answer:Iadoresimplepleasures.Theyarethelastrefugeofthecomplex-OscarWilde

BRREO CLUYMP

AHKCL ACILMX

SolutionsCrossword4852:Across: 1Andes,8Operator,9Start,10Breakoff,11
Abaya,12Asp,16Onegin,17Eclair,18Dan,23Upper,24Aspirate,25Hades,
26Forgoing,27China.Down:2Notabene,3Earlyage,4Sports,5Croat,6Strop,
7Graft,12And,13Pen,14Slapdash,15Nineteen,19Acting,20Waifs,
21Spire,22Arson.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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At somepoint, you
sit downandgo,OK,

weare at an intersection
here, at a crossroad, and
youhave to take a turn.
Whichway is it?’ Iwas
notwilling togo into the
direction of: ‘Let’s risk it
all.’
—ROGERFEDERER

I lovemycareer from
every angle. The

sweet partwas that I
knoweverybodyhas todo
it at onepoint; everybody
has to leave thegame.
It’s beenagreat, great
journey. For that, I’m
really grateful.
—ROGERFEDERER

LAVERCUP

GUJARATCLINCHEDmen's table tennis
team event gold without dropping a
singleset inthe finalagainstDelhiwhile
West Bengal beat Maharashtra in the
women's summit clash at theNational
Games in Surat onWednesday.
Thesewerethefirstgoldmedalsofthe

National Gameswhichwill be officially
openedonSeptember29.
Maharashtra andWest Bengal took

the men's bronze medals after their
semifinal losses while Tamil Nadu and
Telangana did the same in women's
events.
Gujarat, the top seed in the men's

tournament, was in roaring form since
the start of the competition and the
onlyquestionwas ifDelhi couldat least
put up a fight. The home teamwas so

dominant that it did not drop a single
rubber through the competition as
Gujaratopened itsmedalaccountwith
a gold.
Going in to the final, the only change

theymadewasthatManavThakkartook
captainHarmeetDesai'splace inthefirst
singlesmatch. Thakkar beat Sudhanshu
Grover 1-3, 13-11, 14-12 to give Gujarat
the lead.
Delhi would have hoped that Payas

Jaincouldrepeathissemi-finalheroicsbut
HarmeetDesaiprovedtoostrongforhim.
Manush Shah then defeated Yashansh
Malik towrapupthefinal
Earlier,inthewomen'sfinal,theexpe-

rience of Mouma Das and Sutirtha
Mukherjee helpedWest Bengal get the
betterofMaharashtra3-1.REUTERS

Gujarat men, WB women clinch TT gold

New Delhi
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RONALDO TO PLAY ON
This year’s World Cup apparently won’t be the end for
Cristiano Ronaldo. The 37-year-old Portugal star said he
is not considering retiring from international soccer in
December after the tournament in Qatar, and plans to
play at the 2024 European Championship. APSPORT
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Leg-spinnerYuzvendraChahal is ineffectivewhenhecan’tgeneratedrift andthesurface isn’thelpful

Leg-breakdown
SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER21

THEREWASamomentintheIndia-Australia
T20gameatMohaliwhenYuzvendraChahal
worethe lookof amanwhohadmissedthe
last night bus and stood there inhaling the
fumesof thedepartingvehicle. The frustra-
tionatwhathadjusttranspiredandthehelp-
less annoyance at theuncertain immediate
future, cascading together.
IthappenedwhentallAussieall-rounder

Cameron Green, who on his second ball of
the chase had already triggered a funny
bulging-eyes meme from Virat Kohli,
slapped Chahal for two sixes in themiddle
overs. Twoheavedslog-sweeps thatHansie
Cronjewouldhavebeenproudof.
This isn’ta lamentaboutChahal,oreven

if Ravi Bishnoi could have been picked in-
stead, but an attempt to understandwhat
the leggie does when things are loaded
against him.When conditions nullify his
mainweapons, when the pressure is piled
uponhim.
With no drift, turn or bounce, Chahal

struggles. Hehas yet to crack that code. But
thebiggerquestionnowis canhecrack it at
all? In case he can’t, Chahal faces the risk of
being slottedasanODIbowler in the future
and taken out of T20s after theWorld Cup.
So,inaway,thisisanabsolutelypivotalstage
of his career. That inanutshell is theChahal
conundrum.

■ ■ ■

When there is no real turn and drift, he
tends to do two things: the front-of-the-
handfullballonmiddleorevenmiddle-leg,
andtheonepitchedwelloutsideoff-stump.
Thesetwodeliveriesheusuallyusesaspunc-
tuationmarks in his line of leg-breaks on
pitcheswhich aid turn. But onMohali-like
featherbeds,he turns to themmoreoften.
OnTuesday,hedidn’t evenuse thewell-

outside-off chaser that often.Without the
turn,againsttallbatsmen,itcanbearisk.The
long limbs just reach out for the big scythe
overtheoffside.So,hewentforthefront-of-
the-handstuff.
The line of that delivery on such belters

needs to be perhaps reassessed by him. It
can’t be on the leg-and-middlewhen bats-
menlikeGreenecanunfurlthesweeponde-
mand, as he did on a deteriorating track in
Galle against Sri Lankan spinners in a Test
this June forasparkling77.
The thought is understandable: what if

hemisses,thisballwillhopefullyskidonand
traphimlbw.
And contrary to perception, the slog-

sweepsarenotthateasywhentheline ison
middleandlegasthefront legcanget inthe
way. But Greene has shown in the past too
that he has got the sweep technique pretty
well for a tall guy. And he can belt that ball
ontheentirearconthelegsidewhenset. It’s
a line to bowl to him, even targeting his
sweep, if the ball is spinning. And unfortu-
natelyforChahal,theballdidn’tevenskidon
asmuchasheexpected.
So hewas in a quandary, almost visible

and reflected in those looks at Dinesh
Karthik, the wicketkeeper, who rightly
shouted out that the line of thought was
good. It was, but such is the cruel nature of

the T20 game that a bowler tries it for two-
three balls and is at risk of giving away the
momentumwithacoupleofmonstroushits.
As it happened on Tuesday night with
Greene.
So what if he bowls the front-of-hand

skidders on the off- stump line. There is no
guarantee that Greenewould still be going
for the sweep,hemight justwallop it to the
straightboundaryorgo forhiselaborate re-
verse sweep that he tries in nearly every
game these days. The hope is that the slog-
sweep decision ismade pretty early in the
pieceandhegetsfoxedbythechangeinline.
See,thedifficulty?Thereisalways‘hope’and
‘luck’ involved in thesemoves.
AxarPatel,withhisleft-armtweakers,al-

ways stood a better chance with Greene.
Where Chahal has tomake a concerted ef-
forttopushthroughtheball,whichwithout
turn, still falls in the umbrella of ‘floaters’,
Axar can get the pace naturally evenwhen
tryingtoget it tosomewhatgripthesurface
andturn justabit.
And so, he did thatwith thewicket ball

toGreene. Until then,more or less, he skid-
ded them in towards the middle stump,
neatly from a length, angle, and pace that
didn’t allow even the tall Greene to get un-
derthem.Thewicketballwasoutsideoffand
brokeawayabit,andinhiseagernesstoslug
itoverlong-on,Greenehadtodragit,could-
n’t get thedistanceandholedout.
Nowwould that dismissal give confi-

dencetoChahaltotryhischasersoutsideoff?
PerhapstheNagpurtrackmightbedifferent
andhecanslipintohisusualskill-setseasily.
Theissueisthatthechasersworkbestwhen
aligned with his side-spun leg breaks,
googlies, and sliders on the stumps; or at
leastwhenthereisturn.That’sthehandicap
he faces. It will need a real strongmind to
stopthinkingofwhat-ifworsescenariosand
try themout regardless.

■ ■ ■

“Thosewhohavedoubts in them,na, he
uses that leg-and-middle line,” once ob-
servedNarendraHirwanitothisnewspaper.
Doubts lead to stuttering steps as the bats-
men gingerly open up the stance and prod
atitunsureoftheextentofvenomintheball.

Inhis six-foratMCGin January2019, a cou-
ple of Australianswere swallowedup thus:
Marcus Stoinis embarrassed and Jhye
Richardson owned. But Greene is different;
theMohali trackwasdifferent to thatday in
MCGwhichaidedturn,bounce,andalovely
drift in theair.
Drift issuchakeyelementinChahal’sart

that he will hope to find it in Australian
evenings. It’s the thing, apart fromturnand
bounce, thatmakesthebatsmenpauseavi-
talsecondbeforetheybringdowntheirmur-
derous bat swings. Greene didn’t have to
wastehisbreathon it as therewasnodrift.
“Ihavealwayshadthatdrift,that’skeyfor

me,”Chahalhad told thisnewspaper.
In that chat, a couple of years ago,when

wewere rewinding to theMelbourne spell
andStoinisandRichardsonwerebroughtup,
Chahalpipedupwiththedismissalthatgave
himthegreatest joy thatnight.
“Voh(Peter)Handscombkawicketdekha

(sawtheHandscombwicket)?”Chahalasks.
Of thesix,hecherishedthatone. It’sthemo-
mentHandscomb,pasthis fiftyandconsid-
eredgoodagainstspin,endeduponabanana
peel,stutteringandslippingastheballskid-
dedrapidly to traphimLBW.
It drifted in fromwell outsideoff-stump

andswervedintowardsmiddle.Handscomb
just about leaned forward when the drift
made him stop and the left foot started to
stutteroutashetriedtoholdbalance.Hedid
itreasonablywellbutthesubsequentspeed
oftheskiddingballthatstraightenedwastoo
much forhim.
But onunresponsive tracks, like the one

atMohali,Chahaliswarytoeventrygooglies.
Hepossibly thinksbatsmenwill lineupand
smash.SomelikeBishnoihavethepresence
of ahustleratcrease,with theirangledrun-
insandquick-armedgoogliesandslidersthat
canworkevenonless-than-kindpitches.Not
thathecan’tbe takenapart;hewas this IPL,
as the batsmen started tomowhim to the
legside. He then started towork on his leg-
break and outside-off attack more. As KL
Rahul said the other day, everyone in the
teamisawork inprogress.
As toughas it is forChahal in themiddle,

it’sfascinatingtowatchabowlerlikehimtry
to jail-breakwith the decisions hemakes.
Even if he fails.

ATKMohunBagan
playertestspositive
New Delhi: ATK Mohun Bagan's
AshutoshMehta,whohadalsomade
one internationalappearance,became
thefirstIndianSuperLeagueplayertobe
handedabanfordopingashehasbeen
suspendedfortwoyearsbytheNADA's
Anti-DopingDisciplinaryPanelforflunk-
ingadopetest.Mehtatestedpositivefor
morphine(narcotics) in the in-compe-
titiontestconductedonFebruary8dur-
inganISLmatchplayedinGoa.Inthehis
defence,heclaimedthatateammateof
his "allegedly administeredhimwith
opium,asourceofmorphineintheform
of 'KaalaDaba' (literally translating to
'BlackMedicine')inpretextofitbeingan
AyurvedicMedicine". PTI

KhannaquitsasIOA
actingpresident
NewDelhi:Seniorsportsadministrator
AnilKhannaonWednesdayquitasact-
ing president of the IOA, almost two
weeks after IOC refused to recognise
any "acting/interim president". The
InternationalOlympicCommittee(IOC)
had,onSeptember8, issuedasuspen-
sion threat, saying the IOAmust hold
electionsbyDecemberthisyear. PTI

Oval,Lord’stohost
WTCFinalin‘23,‘25
Dubai: TheOval and the iconic Lord's
willhosttheWorldTestChampionship
(WTC)Final in2023and2025respec-
tively. Englandwere identified as the
hostsforthenexttwoWTCFinalsdur-
ingtheICCAnnualGeneralMeetingin
BirminghaminJuly."Wearedelighted
tobehostingnextyear'sICCWorldTest
ChampionshipFinalatTheOvalwhich
hassucharichlegacyandanamazing
atmosphere,whichisidealforsuchan
importantfixtureonthecalendar,"ICC
chiefexecutiveGeoffAllardicesaidina
statement. "Following that wewill
then take the 2025 Final to Lord's
whichwill provide a fitting backdrop
totheultimateTest. "PTI

BRIEFLY

When it flares up, I can’t even talk: Tyson
NITINSHARMA
SEPTEMBER21

MONTHS AFTER hewas spotted at Miami
airportsitting inawheelchairandholdinga
walkingstick,MikeTyson,theformerworld
heavyweightchampion,hasrevealedthathe
issufferingfromsciatica,anerve-impacting
conditioncausingpaininthelowerbackand
leg.Tyson,whowasseencheeringforSerena
Williams in the USOpen recently, has spo-
kenrecentlyabouthisconditionandshared
howthenerve condition leaveshimunable
to talk sometimes.
“I have sciatica every now and then, it

flaresup.When it flaresup, I can’teventalk.
Thank god, it’s the only health problem I
have. I am splendid now. Everybody inmy
house is truly blessed andwe are all very
grateful for whatever we have, Tyson told
NewsmaxTVearlier thismonth.
Tyson has been advocating the use of

cannabis–recreationaluseofwhich is legal
in 19 USA states – and promoting his
cannabis brand Tyson 2.0 – bitten-ear

shaped edibles, recalling the controversial
incident of him biting Evander Holyfield’s
ear during their world championship bout
in1997.
“Cannabis and other plant medicines

havehelpedmegettothispointwhere Iam
who Iwant to be. It all comes down to your
mind and your head. Yourmind and head
can be theworst neighborhood in the his-
toryof theworld.
“IfeellikeIamoverrated.Noonedeserves

thismuch love. Life is about properly using
your ego. It’s important tohaveagood rela-
tionshipwithyourego. Itcandriveyoutodo
greatthingsifusedcorrectly,”Tysontoldthe
NewYorkPost lastweek.
The56-year-oldalsodiscussedhispercep-

tionofmoney lastweek inadiscussionwith
rapperFat JoeandradiohostAngieMartinez
on his podcastHotboxinWithMike Tyson.
“Money isa false senseof security. Themore
moneyyouget,thelessyouthinkyoucandie.
You don’t think somebody can kill you. You
don’t think you can die fromadriving acci-
dent.Itmakesyoufeelthatyouaregoodifyou
havealotofmoney.”

MikeTysonwassnappedona
wheelchair intheMiamiAirport in
August.Tysonsayshe is suffering from
sciatica,anerve-impactingcondition.

YuzvendraChahal’sbowlingfigures in
the1stOne-DayInternationalversus
Australiawere1for42.

Harmanpreet’s 143 off 111 balls takes
India Women to 2nd highest total
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SEPTEMBER21

AsHarmanpreetKaurtookoffherhelmetand
raisedherarmstosoakintheapplauseforher
fifth ODI century, there was scarcely any
inklingofthecarnagethatwastofollowatthe
StLawrenceGroundinCanterbury.Following
onfromamatch-winningunbeaten74inthe
firstofthreeODIsagainstEnglandonSunday,
the Indiacaptainhadwalked inat66 for2 in
thesecondgameonWednesday.Shehadpro-
ceededtocompileasolidrun-a-ballhundred
tosetherteamonthewaytoabigtotal;at271
for5after47overs, Indiawerewithinsightof
the300-runmark.
Theywouldendupsurgingto333instead

–theirsecond-highestODItotaleverbehind
the358for2againstIrelandin2017–asKaur
zoomedtoanunbeaten143off111balls,also
her second-highest ODI knock after the fa-
mous171againstAustraliainthe2017World
Cupsemi-final.
Of the 11 deliveries Kaur faced after

reachingthreefigures,sheslammedninefor
boundaries–sixfours,threesixes,withleft-
armseamer FreyaKempand left-armspin-
nerSophieEcclestone thebowlers to suffer.
It was a continuation of the sparkling

form the 33-year old Kaur has been in this
year, having takenover the all-format India
Women captaincy from the retiredMithali
Raj. In15ODI innings thisyear, shehasnow
scored750runsatanaverageof62.50anda
strike-rate of 90.25with two centuries and

five fifties.
The trademark Kaur slog-sweepwas a

preferredmode of dispatching the ball, but
theIndiacaptainhasalsofurtherdeveloped
herpowerfulwristyflick,whichallowsherto
pick the gaps on the leg sidewith tremen-
dous speed. She snaps herwrists at the last
moment,twirlingthebatclosedandimpart-
ing remarkable thruston theball.
Bowlers have tried to cramp her bat-

swing with a sharp inward angle into her
padsorbybowlingwideroutsideoff. Butas
she displayed onWednesday, Kaur has be-
comemore adept atmoving around in the
creasewhilestillretainingherhittingshape,
thusopeninguptheoff sideaswell forpun-

ishment.Whichmeantthattheballwasfly-
ingovertheoff-sideinfieldandevenoverthe
extra-coverboundaryinCanterbury.Twoof
the four sixes Kaur hit cleared the off-side
comfortablyand landed in thestands.
Evenwhen shewasdeniedpace and the

line was deliberately kept away from her
swinging arc, she reached out to punch or
steer the ball over the off-side infield, also
beatingthesweeperinthedeepcomfortably.
Earlier, Kaur had shared a century stand for
the fourthwicketwithHarleenDeol (58 off
72)aftervice-captainSmritiMandhana’sexit
for40hadleftIndiaon99for3inthe20thover.
BRIEF SCORES: India Women 333 for 5
(Harmanpreet Kaur 143 not out, Harleen
Deol 58, Smriti Mandhana 40) vs England
Women.

Five-daywomen's Test
London:Thefirstwomen'scricketTestmatch
playedoverfivedayswilltakeplacenextyear
whenEnglandandAustraliameetintheAshes.
Women'stestmatcheshavetraditionallybeen
playedoverfourdaysasopposedtofiveinthe
men's game. Only sixwomen's Tests have
takenplaceworldwidesince2017,allof them
finishingindrawsaftertimeranout.Thedeci-
sionbytheEnglandandWalesCricketBoard
andCricketAustraliatobreakthelongstand-
ing convention comes threemonths after
InternationalCricketCouncilchairmanGreg
Barclaysaidhewantedwomentoplay five-
day Tests, while at the same time raising
doubtsaboutthelong-termfutureofthefor-
mat inwomen's cricket.AP

CaptainHarmanpreetKaurscored143
off 111ballsas IndiaWomenposted
333for5againstEnglandWomenin
thesecondODI inCanterbury.Reuters

West Zone’s
batting might
only on paper

20

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COIMBATORE,SEPTEMBER21

WESTZONE'Ssought-afterbattingstars, in-
cludingformerIndiacaptainAjinkyaRahane
andKKRskipperShreyasIyer,flatteredtode-
ceive as South Zone restricted them to 250
for 8 on the opening day of the Duleep
Trophy finalhereonWednesday.
It was young Gujarat wicketkeeper Het

Patel (96 batting) and his 83-run stand for
the ninth wicket with Saurashtra veteran
Jaydev Unadkat (39 batting) that helped
West recover fromaprecarious 167 for 8 to
asafer250/8by theendof 90overs.
But,muchwasexpectedofanincredibly

strongWest's batting line-up that boasts of
Rahane (8), Iyer (37), Sarfaraz Khan (34),
YashasviJaiswal(1)andcurrentIndiaAcap-
tainPriyankPanchal (7).
For South Zone, pacers Basil Thampi

(2/42 in 15 overs) and CV Stephen (2/39 in
10 overs) blew away theWest top-order
within firsthalf anhour.
Andthen, in-formleft-armspinnerRSai

Kishore (3/80 in 32 overs) first choked and
then ran through themiddle-order before
lower-order resistance somewhat brought
theWestback into thegame.
In themorning,HanumaVihariwonthe

toss andwanted tomake first use of what-
ever littlehelp theconditionsmightoffer.
TheAndhraleft-armseamerStephenan-

swered his captain's call as Jaiswalwas left
pokingoutsidetheoff-stumpandcaughtby
keeper Ricky Bhui. Rahane started with a
boundarybutoldhabits cametohaunthim
as Ravi Teja snapped one in the slip cordon
when Kerala speedster Thampi got him to
edgeonebehind thestumps.
For right-hander Panchal, Stephen's de-

liverystraightenedatouchafterpitchingand
hadtheIndiaAcaptainplumbin-frontof the
stumps. Once it was 16 for 3, theMumbai
pair of Sarfaraz and Iyer came together and
looked like resurrecting the inningswith a
48-runstand.
BRIEFSCORES:WestZone1stInnings250/8
in 90 overs (Het Patel 96 batting, Jaydev
Unadkat39batting,RSaiKishore3/80,Basil
Thampi 2/42, CB Stephen 2/39) vs South
Zone.

New Delhi
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